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Wow! $600 A Week!
Johnny Wathbrook, actor from Toronto, looks real pleas-
ed with his new $600-a-we- TV contract which won court approval
at Santa Monica, California. Johnny It to star In a TV version of
"My Friend Flleka."

ThurmondBacks
Ike's ReservePlan

WASHINGTON. (AV-Sc- n. Thur-
mond (D-S- today backed'the El
senhoweradministration's lent In
the Senate for an expanded mill- -'

tary reserve law which would In-

clude compulsory training for
peacetime veterans.

Thurmond joined Defense De
partment officials In supportingthe
plan at a Senate Armed Services
Committee hearing.

He spokeout againstan alterna-
tive proposal by Sen. Russell (D-Ga-),

the committee chairman, to
eliminate the compulsory feature
and offer a $400 bonus to men
leaving active service who volun-
teer for duty In Army and Marine
Cnm rnmhst-lviiH- tr iviatv unit

"I don't think
former

bej HoUSG GrOUD SetS
national president of Reserve
Officers Assn,

Russell said hisproposedamend-
ment was Intended to keep the
same men from being called back

repeatedterms of service while
there are "Increasing thousands
who have never had a uniform on
for one day."

Russell contends hisplan would
provide enough incentive to build
up a strong reserve.

"I'm in favor of any kind of
that is necessary,"

LAMESA Volunteer restrictions
on water usage have been asked

Mayor Dob Crawley for the sec-
ond timo this season.

The latest appealcame over the
weekend after reservoirs emptied
at 12:30 a.m. Sunday. Wells now
drilling and due for drilling are ex-
pected to relieve the
City Manager Carroll Taylor an-

ticipated that would
be restored to normalcy within
about 10 days.

Mayor Crawley asked thateven
numbered houses water only on
Monday. Wednesday and Friday,
and that odd numberedplaceswa-

ter only on Tuesday, Thursdayand
Saturday.

From the time that reservoirs
were emptieduntil sunrise Sunday,

LAMESA 35

workers of the General Telephone
Company of the Southwest were
back on their jobs' today,

Five weary members of tha su
pervisory personnelwere relieved
of the poststhey h,ad beenmanning
since Thursday as first operators
and plant men came back at mid-

night Sunday.
Robert Saunders,district man-

ager for the company, had been
alerted Saturday evening to the

that workers would
abandon their "continuous ses-

sions" and start coming back ef-

fective with the midnight shift
Sunday. .

Tho action may signal a break
In what wi Urmed a wildcat

Russell said."I just don't want to
apply tho compulsion to the same
man all the time."

The committee heard Thurmond
and Pentagonspokesmenon what
was planned as final day of
testimony on a House-passe-d bill
to expand the nation's 700,000-ma- n

reserve to a force of 2,900,000
1960.

Thurmond, a veteran of more
than 27 years as anArmy reserve
officer, said adoptionof the

bill "would serve im
measurablyto strengthenthe hand
of the President" at the forth.
coming Big Four summit talks in
Geneva.

.patriotism can
bought." said Thurmond,
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Oil Pipeline Hearing
LOS ANGELES IB A House

Armed Service will
open a hearing here today on
whethera proposed200 million do-
llar crude oil pipeline from West
Texas to the West Coast Is nec-
essary.

The Is trying to
determine whether present West
Coast petroleum sources are ade-
quate to meet national emergency
military

Mayor Asks VoluntaryCurb
On UseOf WaterAt Lamesa

shortage.
consumption

headwaywas made toward restor
ing a safe reserve. Until reservoirs
were brought back to levels con-
sidered safe for security. Mayor
Crawley asked to no watering of
lawns, washingcars, etc.

One well In Park Terrace is to
be put on test Earlier
drillers had difficulty
with caving and prospects of ap-
preciable were not
bright. Another well Is to be tied
In in . the Woodward
section, and still another is to be
started.

Last week the city council
Taylor to proceed with a

program of drilling until sufficient
production was assured to meet!
summer peaking demands.

LamesaPhone
Ends, Workers

Approximately

probability

admin-
istration

subcommittee

subcommittee

requirements.

immediately.
experienced

production
Wednesday

strike affecting 'the five-sta-le tele
phone system.

The regular midnight shift of
four persons reported for duty
nere.

Workers left their switchboards
last week and entered "continuous
meetings" after their contract ex.
plred July 1 and union-compa- ny

ncjjuiiaiura mane iiiue apparent
progress on a now one.

Workers at about 40 other ex--
enangesin mo nvsstate telephone
system also Id'ft their jobs In what
union officials called a "completely
unauthorised"walkout.

The communications workers
me( In San Angelo Saturday end
voted to return to work last night,
About 306 workers were told uroc- -
ntjU had bcen-mad-a .an.amw cnnVJ
tract.

Most of the other exchange did

As Top DefenseAide
GILES TRIAL

StateShowsCheck
Vet Called'Loan'

AUSTIN IB The state today In
troduced in evldenco in1 the theft
trial of Bascom "Giles a cancelled
$100 check that veteran Tom J.
Regian testllfed he thought was a
"loan."

Regian took the stand today as
Giles' trial went Into its second
week In 98th District Court.

Tho state is seeking to prove
that Giles, former veteran's land
program head,stolo $6,800 in state
funds. Giles, 54, was originator,
promoter and chief administrative
officer of the 100 million dollar
program.

Regian was one of the veterans
who purchasedKinney County land
in a veterans land program deal
in which Giles Is charged.

Regian testified that Brady land
dealer L. V. Ruffin came to Tem-
ple to get him to sign the final
papers.Regianhad movedto Tem-
ple from Brady while the trans-
action was in process.

Regiansaid hesignedthe papers
Nov. 22 in Temple without having
read them. He said he did not
know they were connected with
any land or anything of that
sort"

The state showed the papers
which Regian said be signed in
Temple were notarized by Mrs.
Jerrie Ranking as having been
executed in Brady.

Regian said he did not known
Mrs. Rankin and was not In ch

County on Nov. 22.
Regiansaid Ruffin came to Tem

ple late In November and told him
if he signed the papers he would
get the $100 check which Regian
testified earlierhad beenpromised
him as a loan.

"I left it all up to Mr. Ruffin."
the veteran said.

"I did not read the papers. I
just went ahead andsigned them.
He gave me a check and hewas
on his way."

"Did you or did you not agree
to purchase200 acres of land from
L. V. Ruffin?" asked Dlst. Atty.
Les Procter.

No sir," Regian responded.
Did you agree to deliver L. V.

Ruffin $6,800?" Procter asked.
"No sir."
What do you know about$6,800?"
"Not a thing," the veteran re

plied.
The defense raisedrepeated ob

jections on grounds that Giles
could not be bound by actions of
a third party and that there has
been no showing that Giles knew
of any of the activities to which
Regian testified.

Charles "l.Jl""
' ..

testimony to the charge against
lilies

Much of Reglan's testimony re
peated,that given last week.

Regian testified that he became
an applicant to buy land under the

200,000 Catholics
Protest In Belgium

BRUSSELS. Belgium. UV-A- n es-
timated 200,000 Roman Catholics
poured Brussels yesterday to
protest school policies of
Achllle Van Acker's Liberal-Soci-

ist coalition. The only casualties
were caused by the heat.

Strike
Back

not have shifts, but union
said they expected the

workers to back on Job
In the morning.

The of the at San
Angelo was not due until morning.

Contract negotiationswere to re-

sume and President
Rex Harp saidho was "optimistic.'

The company and the union
were reported still In disagreement
on several Issues. The union de-

manded an Increase tn starting
pay the present 75 cents an
hour to $1(25 an hour.

The company operate 243
in Texas, Louisiana, Ar-

kansas, Oklahoma and New Mex-
ico Xj., - - ,r

Federal mediators are sitting In
oa the coetraettalk.

I

mammoth G--I benefit plan without
Intending to buy land.

Regian was one of 54 veterans
involved In purchase of Kinney
County land nearBracketville last
fall. Regian, the first principal
state witness, told tho jury trying
Giles that he thought he was sign-
ing for a "loan" when he put his
name on an application in March,
1954, to buy 200 acres In Kinney
County from the state.

Regian said he signed In
office of L. V. Ruffin of Brady,
a land dealer who Is also under
indictment In connectionwith the
veteran's land case. Reeian said
he had not read the paper and
mat it was not explained to him.

under the veteran'sland
program,,the madelow Inter
est longterm loansfor small tracts
of for veterans of World War
II and Korea. In many of the In-
vestigations of the program, vet
eransbad said they sold their pur
chase rights to promoters some-
times for as little as $25.

TURNPIKE IS
GOOD AIRPORT

BEDFORD, Pa. OB Maj. Leo
Carboneau,lost and out of fuel,
badly neededa place to land
yesterdayandpicked the Penn-sylvan-

Turnpike.
Luckily he landed at a time

when there was a lull in the
usual heavy Sunday traffic.
The major got his jet down
about30 miles eastof here.

He was unhurt and the plane
was only slightly damaged.

LONDON, IB- -A beautiful, plati
num blonde Ruth Ellis,
28, lost her last chance today to
escapethe gallows for murdering
her lover. The home secretary
turned pleas for clemency
on behalf of the divorced mother
of two.

Her execution was fixed for 9
a.m. (3 ajn. Wednesdayat
Holloway Prison. She was re
signed to her fate. Friends whoiflt Vam l t.. nl.AH' JK.k

Dlst. Judge O. Belts said IT" ".,.. '.,, "
he would overrule the objections (0j,j themsubject to the linking the .., am ... tn ,,,....
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Mrs. Ellis had refusedto appeal

personally from the verdict sen
tencingher to be hangedfor shoot
ing her lover. racing
motorist David Blakely, on Easter
Sunday. She admitted firing six
shots at him with Intent to kill in

Firm

Here
Operationswere continuing nor-

mally at C. St R. Transport Com-
pany, representativesof the con-
cern said Monday, despitethe
erection ofpicket signsleading to
entranceof the truck terminal east
of here.

Company representatives said
that there was no strike, that five
men had beendischarged for In-

fraction of company operating
rules. They had been replaced by
other drivers.

Five truck rigs were parked at
the road leading off of UJS. frec--

Lway just east oi posaen toward
the C. & R. operating terminal.
Each had signs'saying that the
concern was being picketed be
causeof failure to employ drivers
affUI ated with the AFL Teamsters
Union N6. SS3.

There was no aptual picketing
In the sensethat Individuals were
walking back and fourth across
the road, The rigs were parked on
either side of the road.

The company said that all units
wee operating according to sched
ule and that so far as it was con-
cerned there was no' strike, Uni-
dentified calls to the newspaper
claimed that there was a strike.

C. & R. Transport is a firm which
hauls asphalt to various points In
Texas Most of. lU.nroducU arc.
taken on here at Cosden a asphalt
units.

t

EngineerMakes

New Proposals

On Road
Countycommissioners,with three

new recommendationsfrom the
county engineer under considera
tion, set a meeting with the en-

gineer for 1:30 p.m. today for a
discussionof the proposals.

The engineer has recommended
that road maintenance be set up
as a county-wid- e operation, with
out regard to precinct or district
lines. He also proposed clarifica
tion of the policy on discharging
and suspending road department
workers, with such action be left
up entirely to the County engineer
or supervisors in the department.

Engineer Foster Dickey also ask-
ed commissioners' court approval
of a long-rang- e plan for Improving
road drainage, which he said is
essential to good maintenance.

Dickey, who recently reorganized
the road departmentto provide for
"maintenancedistricts" without re-
gard to precinct lines, proposedto-
day the formation of a single
maintenance crew for the entire
county.This would resultin abolish
ing the position of county road
superintendent,Dickey said in his
recommendation.He said alsothat
the reorganizationshould result in
the elimination of specialists with
all personnel being available for
various types of work.

Tho engineer said In one of his
recommendationsthat clarification
of the policy on dischargeswould
result In a "1,000 per cent Improve-
ment" in efficiency.

Commissioners' said they thought
they alreadyhad madeclear that
Dickey was completely In charge
of the road department as far as
personnel matters are concerned.

i j.uey were 10 aucusswe mauer
further this afternoon,however.

Model LosesLast
EscapeFrom Death

Transport

Picketed

Policies

a fit of jealousyafter he jilted her.
Secretary AZA

George,who has S JtQG
recommending royal clemency In
capital cases,considered petitions
containing more than 2,000 signa
tures urging him to reprieve Mrs
Ellis. Lloyd-Georg- son of Brit
ain's World War I- - Prime Minister,
uavia uoyd-ueorg-e, ruled:

"There are not sufficientgrounds to recommend any Inter
ference with the due courseof the
law."

Fourteen women have been
bangedfor murder in Britain since
the turn of the century but only
two since World War II.

The Ellis case stirred debate In
Britain over capital punishment
especially tne banging of women
with scores of leading sociologists
joining the appeal to save ber.

Mrs. Ellis has been described
by friends as a "girl who lost the
will to live."

Mrs. Ellis lawyer visited her
just before the home secretary
made his announcement fixingthe
time of execution.

At the time, however, ho said
he did not know of the home sec-
retary's Mrs, Ellis will be
notified immediately under cus-
tomary legal procedure.

William Griffin, who organized
a petition campaignin' an attempt
to get her death sentence com-
muted, said he would "make a
further effort."

'I shall go to the House of
Commons to see Mr. G. H, R.
Rogers,member of Parliament for
Kensington North, and see what
we do the limited time
available." Griffin told newsmen.

Rogers visited Mrs. Ellis In the
death house and was a leader in
the campaign for signatures to
clemency petitions.

Mate Charged In
Performer'sDeath

WACO W The estranged hus-
band of trick rider Pauline Mc-Gow-an

today was charged in the
slaying of tho widely known

rodeo performer and Bobby Royce
Darby,

Raymond McGowan was In the
city jail after being charged. '

Mrs. McGowan, 27, and Darby,
21, were shot to yesterday.

Police said Mrs, McGowan filed
iUit fWfcdl$re.Junei.ifl Dalla.fi
ana w cuowan naa mea a cross.
aoUoa coatesttpaM, '

OhioMan Seen
As Next In Line
WASHINGTON Wl Robert B. Anderson of Texas resigned today

as deputy secretaryof defense,effective aboutAug. 15.

aaaHJ&B

on

in

year.

The White House, announcing tho resignation,
said PresidentElsenhower was accepting it "with
we greatest reluctance.

It said no had yet been chosen. How
ever, Murray Snyder,assistantpress secretary,said
the President would make nomination tothe post
Deioro ingress aajourns, possibly about Aug. 1.

There havebeenreports Andersonwould be
by ReubenB. RobertsonJr Hamilton, Ohio,

paper companyexecutive.
Others whoso names have come into speculation

aboutthepost Secretaryof theNavy Charles
S. Thomas,Secretaryof thoAir Force Talbott

Robert AndersonaoAsstSecretaryof Defenso Gordon Gray.
There have'been long reports that Anderson ia--

Wafer UseStill

Af RecordHigh

In Big Spring
Another water-us- e record was

sot here Friday as residents used
almost eight gallons. The
actual figure was 7.983.000

Saturday's use was high. 7.583,--
iuu gallons, out Sundays consump-
tion dropped to a comparatively
low figure, 5,570.000 gallons.

Friday'swater usehad previous
ly Deen reported at 7,533,000 gal-
lons, but Joe Keating, who main-
tains the city water records, dis-
covered an error of 400,000 gal-
lons.

Friday Is the third time this
month that previouswateruse rec-
ords have fallen.

On July 1 when 7,736,700 gallons
were used, last year's record of
7,613,000 gallons, set on July 26,
was surpassed.On Wednesdayof
last weeic. wnen 7,505.000
was distributed, the July-- record
fell. And on Friday the Wednesday
record felL

Water SuperintendentHoy Hes
ter saia ne expectsthe use to run
over eight million gallons on sev-
eral days this month.

NegroNamed
Home Gwlln Lloyd- - A IlL.

the final say llv
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can
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death
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WASHINGTON W Everett
Frederick Morrow, Negro,
moved Into key managerial post
In President Elsenhower' execu-
tive offices today. He Is the first
of his race to hold a Job of that
caliber there.

The White House announced
Saturday Morrow's appointment
as administrative officer for the
special projects group, which In
cludes units planning foreign pol-
icy, foreign economic policy, pub?
lie worxs ana disarmament. The
post pays between $12,000' and
$u,ooo a

Harold

LamesaWoman
SeriouslyHurt

LAMESA Mrs. Gladys Bart-l-et

t Bearden of 906 S. 4th Street
remained In a grave condition fn
the Lamesa GeneralHospital here
Monday morning from car wreck
Injuries.

She sustained multiple bruises
andundeterminedheadInjuries, as
well as suffering from severe
shock, as the result of a collision

Streets

hurt.

First Flouting
Radar

BOSTON, world's first
floating radar station, to give
early warning of approaching
enemy planes, is scheduled to be

tomorrow to its spotting
anchorage off Cape Cod
in Atlantic Ocean.
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tendedto leave tho
and last month Secretary of De
fense Wilson confirmed them, say-
ing AndersonIntended to resign In
"tho next few months."

Anderson wrote the President
that he had arrived at a decision
to stepdown "only becauseof per-
sonal considerations." He did not
specify them.

Anderson asked to be relieved
"during the first half of Aucust"
Snyder said the resignation prob-
ably will become effective about
Aug. 15.

In a "Dear Bob" letter accent.
Ins the resignation. Eisenhower
warmly praised Anderson's

"I want you to know that X am
personally grateful for your truly
outstandingservice and deeply ap-
preciative of the great personal
mcxuicc you nave maae in re
maining in your posttha loag,'
Elsenhowerwrote.

A Democrat who supported XX- -
sennower lor President, Anderson
was appointed secretary of the

when the Elsenhoweradmin-
istration took In 1853. He
became deputy secretary of de-
fense more thin a year teawhon
--sogerto, jsyes resigned.

tolnlnff ""ver. "rer
tioa Kenendman--

JackAle
Anderson, anda year, xne operation

ranching, oil and farming.
Anderson, 45, has not Indicated

publicly whether he Intends to re
turn to the Wajruoner estate.Tirnas somespeculationthat hemay run for of Texas
next year.

3 Die fn Mishaps
San

SAN ANGELO (ft Three ivrtnn
were killed In separate auto ac-
cidentsin the SanAneelo ami st--
uroay

Staff Set R. Morinn
and Airman 2.C Clayton J. Cho--
queue, u, Dotu or Goodfellow Air
torce auewere killed when theircar hit a bridge 8 miles south of
SanAngelo on the Christoval high-
way.

Jack Campbell, about 36,
uaessawas killed and four others
Injured when a car failed to make
a curve 23 miles south of Oiccr.

shop In
uiu mo nronco tnevroiet

at South 2nd and F, at 8 MANCHESTER, N.H.,
P.m, aunaay, nerai were to do neia

Howard Allen Staudt of 1303 S. today for pretty. Pa--
2nd. driver of the other car, was tricla Johnson while her accused
shakenbut not Bourque Jr.,
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Walter
to be arraigned on a first

degree murder charge.
The child' nudebody found

hacked with an ax and burledla
a shallow grave in the cellar of

home, next door to
where the blue-eye-d blonde victim
lived with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs,, Richard Johnson,

A few hours after she learned
of her child's brutal allying Fri-
day, Mrs. Johnson entered Notre
Dame Hospital and gave birth to

son, her fourth child, of which
three now; are alive,

County Solicitor Danals
said Bourque admitted he lured
Patricia intohis cellar Wednesday
afternoon, abused her sexually.
struck her with an ax when she

to tell her and
then buried her,

Tho body was found Friday
a thorough searchof the
hood a search la which Bourque,
a worker, bad participated.

Danals said he would a w
ourcae se 'ghrea-- we

pMUlty dsatft by

ttu :

I
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Corporaf For
Gerald Belcher Is a bit "stripe
happy" as he sttMHes the reeuHs
of the new specialist ratine
which became effective tn the
U. S. Army July 1. to
a headquartersoutfit In Kaiser
slautern, Germany,he was pre
meted from private first class,
one stripe, to corporal,two stele--,
es, on June29, only to lose the
corporal rating at end ef Vhm
next dy for the bottom Itwfenla
which denotes a specialist thlnf
class.

Jury Is Selected
ForNarcoticTCase
In District Court

Judge Charlie Sullivan ealled
five cases this morning liatk
District Court and a jury was se
lected zor tne flrst.

This first case has defendant
Manuel Pineda charged with pos-
session of a narcotics drug; heroin.

Pineda pleaded not guilty to the
indictment of having herota,In bia
possessionon Feb, 6 of this year.
He la representedIn the court by
Clyde Thomas. After the Jury was
selectedthis morning. Judge SolsW
vaa tecessedthe eoart total V.M,
p.m.

Wallace Rlngo waa brought to
Big Spring from the statepenltea
tiary Saturday as a state witnes
In the Pinedacase.Rlngo te serv-
ing a following sue eon
victlon here on narcotics charge.

Jurors selected to hear the caM
are Marvin Horace

Before th --rtmlnl....- 55B ' "?--

Anderson was JS12JCS?0
Vernon; Tex., atirtMsft i

Hodges. Elmer PeweU,
ander, Roy Jamembrace

governor

Angelo

Charles

of

slayer, IT,

Conrad

parents

after

shoe

A'Day

Ik

sentence

Strickland.
The other casescalled tht men

Ing are RamondC France.Cosm
M. Rodriguez, and Eugene O.
Worsham, each charged with see
ond offense, driving while latoxl
catcd. A case charging forgery
against Celestine McDade was nU
so called. Franco Is represented
by GeorgeThomas and JudgeSal.
livan appointed Carroll Smith to
represent the other defendants.

10th Division Begins
Arriving In Germany

BREMERHAVEN, Ul
The VS. 10th Division from Ft,

Riley, Kan., started arriving her
today to replace the VS. 1st Dlvl.
sion for duty along the Iron Cm,
tain frontier.

The first shipload of 1,100 offU
and men and 170 famllle

arrived in bright sunshine aboard
the VS. military transport Upshur;
after a nine-da- y Atlantic voyage.
They were the first to reach GerCampbell was a body fore-- many the Army's new dlvktea

Co. rotation dubbedOpera--
" vmca uon uyroscope.
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MacesStatementSponsoredBy Einstein
Brltlth philosopher Birtrand Russell reads statement tn London
sponsored by the late Albert Einstein just before the tatter's death
April 18 and signedby eight other scientists appealingto all nations
to renounce war. The lasttestamentto the world by Einstein warned
another war would "threaten the existence of mankind."

Ex-Tex- as Ranger,Veteran
Of Outlaw Ambush,Dies

AUSTIN, UV-Fra-nk Hamer, long
time Texas Ranger captain who
took part In the 1934 ambushthat
left outlaws Clyde Barrow and
Bonnie Parker riddled with bul
lets on a lonely Louisiana road.
died last night

A heart attack killed the 71--
year-ol-d lawman described by
friends as "blunt, stubborn and
fearless." His frame bad
been wounded 14 limes.

He reportedly served as a
longer than any other man

about 35 years.
Hamer.had lived here sincere-

tiring about 10 years ago.
During the 30s 3arrovr and his

dgar-smokln- g girl friend. Bonnie,
etched a trail of violence through
the Southwest. Hamer tracked
them down and was In at the kill.

WhenHamer got on the trail, he
traveled as much as 1,000 miles
a day through Texas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Louisiana. He had
been on the assignment102 days
when the trap was sprung on a
wooded lane in Louisiana.

At 21 Hamer became city mar-
shal at Kavasota. Thestory goes
that a few days later.he found it
necessary to arrest ,a- prominent
citizen for being boisterous. He
corraled theoffender before a hos-
tile crowd, then turned to the on-

lookers and said, "I understand

f-- irtlii'Wit --1VS -

- ,

tr

you don't allow your kind to be
arrested."

He waited for somebody to move,
and nobody did. Hamer took his
man off 'to jail and from then on
was the law In NavasoU,so legend
goes.

Later be Joined the Rangers.

Guard Ordered
At 23 Churches

ATLANTIC CITY. NJ, UV-Fe- ar-

Ing a firebug may be on the loose,
authorities ordered an overnight
police guard at 23 Negro churches
after mystery blazes destroyed
one and damaged another.

Officials of the big resort city.
working on the possibility the
two fires were deliberately set.
questionedfive Negroesyesterday.
but later released them.

A $200,000 Are leveled the Ne
gro Baptist temple late Saturday
mgnt ana a second, smaller blaze
damaged the Interior of the Ne
gro Second Baptist Church eight
hours later.

Acting Police Chief Jerry Sulli
van, commenting on the church
fires, said, "this looks like more
than coincidence."

No one was in the churches
when the fires broke out.

iM

ForesfsBurn

Over 3 States,

2,000In Battle
Th AuocUttd rttil

More than 2,000 men thrown Into
the lines today to battle forest
first which had blackenedat least
23,000 acres in three statesby late
list niflht

All still were out ot control early
today, with at least one person
killed.

The largest, in Arizona's Pres-co-tt

National Forest about 15 miles
south ot Prescott, bad swept over
an estimated 19,000 acres of wild,
uninhabited land.Forest Service
officials said.

Two separate conflagrations in
southernWyoming's Medicine Bow
region had destroyed more thau
3,500 acres, and about 100 fire
fighters were converging on a
small, smoky blaze in Arapahoe
National Forest in northwestern
Colorado.

Prescott is about 100 miles north-
west of Phoenix. Wyoming'sMedi-
cine Bow region lies approximately
130 miles northwest of Denver.

Charles Cllne. 57, Waggoner,
Ariz., was burned to death in the
Prescott fire when he was trapped
in a canyon while prospecting,
Prescott authoritiessaid.

W. B. Gallahcr, a flying ranger.
said the Arizona fire was "a long
way from being under control."

Both Wyoming blazes dieddown
during the night, Forest Supervisor
E. J. Fortenberry reported,but he
saidhe expectedthe flames to' run
away again today before "between
1,000 and 1,200" men could en
circle them.

One of the Wyoming fires was
raging about 40 miles northwestof
Laramie In the Medicine Bow
Mountains. It was discoveredlast
Wednesday,and spreadover about
1,800 acres.

The other, Fortenberry said, also
has destroyed about 1,800 acres
since It began Saturday in. Medi-
cine Bow National Forest 25 miles
southwestof Saratoga, Wyo.

Fireflghtlng teams include Na
tional Guardsmen,Forest Service
personnel, specialIndian firefight-
ers from Arizona and New Mexico
and volunteers.

YugoslaviaUps

BreadPrices
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia WT

Yugoslavia, which has been im-
porting hundreds of thousandsof
tons of American wheat to tide.
over home shortages, has upped
bread prices 33 per cent to spur
domestic grain growing.

Vice President Svetozar ic

told the nation last night
the government would also boost
its purchase price for domestic
wheat one cent per pound. He said
low prices had discouragedfann-
ers and Yugoslavia's wheat har
vest has slumped below prewar
levels.

Cotton IndustryKeepsEyes
On BensonExportsDecision

Br Thi AiMeuttd rrtit

- !

WASHINGTON Ul The cotton
Industry at home and abroadlook
ed to Secretaryot Agriculture Ben
son today for an early decision on
whether the United Stateswill of
fer to sell cotton abroad at cut--
rate prices.
- For weeks there has beenspecu--

latldn In foreign and domesticmar
kets that the United States would
offer si subsidyto encouragegreat
er exports ot cotton. Benson has
indicated his department is con
sideling new measures to boost
foreign sales. He promised a de
cision before the start ot the new
marketing seasonAug. 1.

'The possibility that U.S. cotton
mlcht be made available at lower
prices has led many foreign buy
ers to limit purchases to day-t- o

day needs. It has adversely af-

fected exportsfrom other countries
aswell as the United States.

Prompting Bensonto consider
possiblenew cotton export policies
are anumberof factors. One is the
accumulation ofreserve and sur
plus supplies of 10,700,000 balesand
the necessity, under terms of
farm laws, of imposing rigid re-
strictions on production.

.The reserveand surplussupplies

Jap TaxpayersCan't
Kick About This Strike

TOKYO W Here's one strike
the tax payers aren't kicking
about.

Taxation workers, demanding
summer bonuses and pay raises
right in the middle of mailing in-

come tax notices, struck today
with and refusals to
work overtime.

Lost 37 Pond's
With BirciHtritt

O. A. Cooper, 79 Cults St, San
Angelo, Texas,statesthat 37 pounds
werelost takingBarccntratc

If the very first bottle of Barcen-
trate doesn'tshow you the way to
take off ugly fat safely, easily, with-
out starvationdiet, return the empty
bottle for your money back.

Costslittle at any Texasdruggist.

WHY WORRY
about Tubeless TiraRepairs

WE HAVE
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AND EQUIPMENT

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Quality and Service at a

Fair Price.
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are more than enough to meet a
full year's domestic requirements.

The uncertainty as to future VJS.
cotton export policies was major
subject of discussionat a recent
meetingof the International cotton
Advisory Committeela Paris. The
committee Is an

agency set up to keep major
cotton, importing and exporting
countries advised of 'world cotton
developments.

The committee concluded that
the current surplus of cotton is
the result of postwar economicde-
velopment, technological advances
in cotton production and a con-
tinuing high level of cotton prices.

Some time ago Benson appointed
a cotton Industry advisory com-
mittee to advise him on a cotton
export program. But reports in-
dicated that the committee has
been unable to agree on a recom-
mendation. Meanwhile, the indus-
try at home and abroad has been
pressing for a decision.

There is sharp opposition to an
export subsidy among U.S. textile

In caseof ties, Bonus will be
equaly divided. If the winner
of the Cashword Puzzle has
deposited Ms entry In the
Puzzle Box in our store by
1t:30 P.M. Wed.

3p
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to aw

manufacturers w.ho fear that
foreign manufacturers would then
be better able to undersell U.S.
textile products.

U.S. exports of cotton have been
running about four million bales a
year. Benson would like to seethis
boosted to at least five million.

The Idea of an export subsidy
is disliked at the State Depart-
ment. Its use would make this
country subject to foreign com-
plaints, State Department officials
say, of engaging in "dumping."

A factor in the situation is the
desire ot agriculture officials to
reduce stocks of cotton In which
the governmentnow about Jl.--
400,000,000 Invested. The cotton
was acquiredin price support
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ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

2. Well-know- n first nam.
4. A man might" well be proud of exptrt way In which he

could handlt ont.
7. people need persuading btfort they'll take one.

10. An article of Information.
11. rendered.
12. A river In Scotland.
14. One possible source of Irritation when people are havlna

a picnic
18. The opposite to win.
19. How a riot is quelled may upon th

employed.
21. Use a chair.
22. It might be made of wood.
24. It keepsan animal from straying. -

25. To adoilre greatly.
26. A boy's name.

CLUES DOWN:

1. Publicity helps when you're a new
market

3. Bookmakers often base the odds on how a horse Is
5. Has often beenthe means of locating an escapedprisoner.
6. You won't think much of people who only for iter--tonal success. .

8. In some persons'eyes, may well seem very romantic
9. Decoration, perhapsswardedfor bravery.

A beverage.
Work herd.

16. You expect It to be Informative.

za AntrSh.0M' " "tt'' 9,r' ml m UP"L
22. A donkey will do it

Hospitals receive legacies from people In apdreclationVsome receivedmany years
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L to R, William A. Cowart, Lewis W. Grlggi, Otho G. Bell

TurncoatsPreparedTo Leave
For HomeAt Midnight Sailing

HONG KONG IB Three former
U.S. soldiers who changed their
minds about living under Chinese
communism prepared for a mid
night sailing tonight for home.

The thrco men WlUam A. Cow-ar- t,

23. of Dalton, Ga.. Otha G.
Bell, 24. of HUlsboro, Miss., and
Lewi W. Griggs, 22, of Jackson-
ville, Tex. said they expect to
be prosecuted but arc ready to
face the consequences In order to
tell what happenedto them.

Life with the Reds was hell,
they all agreed.

Captured In Korea, they and 20
other Americans refused repatria
tion. Four months ago, Cowart
said, the trio and two Belgian
deserters began demanding that
tho Reds let them. go. The Chi-

nese announced In June that all
five would be released.

The Americans crossedthe bor-

der Into Hong Kong territory Sun-
day afternoon.British Immigration
officials turned them over to U.S.
consular authorities,who said they
appeared to have retained their
U. S. citizenship and prepared
travel documentspermitting their
direct return to the United States.

The consulatepaid their passage
home on the liner President Cleve-
land, due In San Francisco July
29 after a stop In Japan.A con-

sular spokesmansaid they would
be "expected to repay the (pas-
sage) money at suchtime as they
can."

For the voyage home, the State
Department ordered the men re-

stricted to the ship until it docks
In California.

Ims American government has
not indicated what is In store for
the trio, except to say that they
will "be responsiblefor any acts
they might have committed."

Because all three and 17 other
former prisoners of war still in
China have been given dishonor-
able discharges, Secretary of De-

fense Wilson said last month he
did not think the three returning
would be tried by court-martia- l.

Griggs told a news conference
last night "others want to come
out" of Red China but he would
not name them. The Chinese, in
announcingthat the three Ameri-
cans and two Belgians would be
turned loose,said any of the others
could leave If they desired,

Felping radio announced last

NIGHT OUT

Ex-PO-Ws Are Silent
About Themselves

By DAVID J. ROADS
HONG KONG W1 I took the

three American turncoats out for
$10 worth of drinks last night In

round of dance balls.
I agree with one of them,

Lewis W. Griggs, that
they "aren't very smart." But
what elso they are I couldn't say.

I spent their first evening of
freedom with Griggs, William A.
Cowart and Otho G. Bell in the
line of duly, hoping they would
reveal more than they had in
evasive answers during the news
coherence following their arrival
In Hong Kong yesterday.

Helped along by mambo music,
double scotches,beer, Manhattans
and plenty of American cigarettes,
they appeared to talk freely. But
they committed themselves on
little.

All three kept repeating that
things were hell In Red China.

Cowart, 23, of Dalton, Ga., was
anxious to lino up somo "quick
cash" and also talked vaguely
about contacts with an antl-Com- -

I munlst underground in China,
Bell, 24, of HUlsboro, Miss., kept

repealing that he couldn't wait to

'see that beautiful little daughter
of mine." The child, Paula, now 4,

was born after he was sent to
Korea. Her mother Is working at

a military base ncaf Olympla,
j

Griggs, of Jacksonville, Tex.,
reckoned they had 'outsmarted
the neda in getting out."

Griggs at silently at Jlrst,
Coca-Cpla- s and then switch-

ing to beer. Suddenly ha turned
to me and said:

"You know we arent very
mart. But I feel positive we out-

smarted the Reds In getting out
I'm convinced ouf case, was dealt
with by no less than Mao Tie-tun-s

' "They never knew exactly bowj

u, - - .

LIFE WITH THE REDS WAS HELL

night that the two Belgians,Roger
Devriendt and Louis Verdyk,
would bo released as soon as
arrangementswere completed with
the Indian Red Cross.

After being questionedby con-
sular officials, the Americans'held
a news conference. Then they
made a drinking tour of Hong
Kong dance halls.

All three returnees admitted at
their news conference that while
war prisoners they had committed
acta which made them afraid to
return home In the prisoner ex-
change after the .Korean fighting.
None would say specifically what
they had done, although Griggs
spoke vaguely of writing an arti-
cle hostile to America. ,

The three also pleaded youth,
stupidity and the appeal of clever
Communist propaganda. "A emia
decided not to go home a man
decided to go home," saidCowart,
who earlier had been reported
anxious to return to Japan rather
than to the United States.

Cowart generally was the
spokesmanfor the trio.

"I had communism placed be-

fore me," he declared, "butnever
accepted communism. I decided
not to come home becauseof fear
of political persecution, but I'm
not afraid of that any more. I
would sooner have Hitler come
back than have communism. Hit-
ler only destroyed the body but
communism destroys tne mina.
The society of China is built on
fear fear of each man of the
other."

GriKcs said he was one of
"those poor fools who fell for"
Red propaganda in the POW
camp. But he said he no longer
believes in communism "because
I have now seenthe contradictions
between what they say and what
they do."

To questioning" about their eon-du-ct

in the POW camps, Cowart
repeatedly replied: "we will wait
before answeringthat"

The men said after their remov-
al from the Korean neutral zone
In January, 1951, they were taken
to an Indoctrination camp at Tal-yua- n.

There they were wakened
in a locked compound at S a.m.
and spent their days' studying or
attending lectures, with time out
only tor physical training, meals
and a nightly movie.

to handle us after we started act-
ing up," he continued. "We aren't
too smart, but wo. forced the top
boys in the Communist govern-
ment to handle our case.Boy that
makes me feel we accomplished
something."

All three asked about the trials
of Edward S. Dickenson and
Claude Batchelor, two other Ko-
rean POW's who changed their
minds earlier about staying with
tho Communists and were turned
back to the U. N. Command in
Korea. They said they had heard
tho two men were free, awaiting
another trial. Both actually are In
prison after being convicted of
collaborating with the enemy,
Batchelor on a 20-yc- sentence
and Dickenson for a term.

As he had been at the news
conference,Cowart was the leader
of tho group, Bell and Griggs
frequently looked to him for guid-
ance. Finally Cowart brought the
conversationaround to money.

"Look, we have to pick up some
quick cash before wo land In the
States," he said. "Have you any
suggestions?"

After a brief silence, he began
asking for offers:

"I have plenty to tell and will
tell if I'm paid. What's It worth
for our stories Individually or
all three?"

When no offer was forthcoming.
Cowart brought out his cloak and
dagger story. He maintained he
had underground contacts In Red
China among "people who worked
galns( tho government" White

Russians,Japanese,overseasChi-
nesewho hadreturned to the main-
land andother dissatisfiedpersons,
he said.

As the hour rolled on and the
drinks went down, the talk boiled
down to usual barroom chatter of
sports, movie stars and sex. Fi-

nally everybody was yawning andI
picked up the check.

After several months 11 of the
men were sent to school and six
to' factories. Cowart, Bell and
Griggs, along with the two Bel-
gians, went to a state farm.

The five were put to repairing
the farm's 20-od-d tractors. They
were the only foreigners among
9C0 Chinese workmen.

"I can only describe life on the
farm in one word hell. Wc were
Isolated, ate like dogs, slept in
barns and therewere no drinks,"
Cowart reported. He added that
he was paid the equivalent of
about$12 a month, with about half
of It going for food, a third for
cigarettes and the rest for cloth-
ing and other necessities.

On March 12, Cowart continued,
the group decided "to start the
struggle to get ouf'Griggs said
he and Verdyck escapedfrom the
farm but were captured and
brought back. Bell said he at-

tempted suicide once because he
had given up hope of getting away
from the Reds.

V
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PrisonQuartetBaritone
Walks Into Arms Of FBI

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. W--The bari- -
tono member of an escapedAla
bama prison quartet called his
Birmingham wife from Memphis
last night' and stepped from the
telephone booth into the arms of
FBI agents.

Ho was Walter Tldwcll, 39, de
scribed by Kiiby prison officials as
tho "tough guy" of the hymn-sing-c- rs

and probably the leader of last
Friday's escape.

(At Birmingham, Ala., TldwcU's
wife said hecalled to say he was
taking "tho next bus to Birming-
ham to spo you. and then I want
you to go to Kllby with mo to turn
myself in.")

Tldwcll Is serving a llfo sentence
for murder.

The other three membersof the
quartet stoppedbriefly nearSear-
cy, Ark., earlier yesterday, still
driving the prison station wagon
in which they escaped.Police Jald
they apparentlyhad left the state
by tho time their trails was picked
up.

OrvlIIe Gray, 27, who had re
fused a parole a year ago to stay
with the quartet, visited a father
and an uncle at their homes at
Grlfflthvllle, Ark.

A cafo operator reported. Gray
and his two companions,,Bobby
Tldwcll, 22, and Bobby Cottrcll, 22,

Adlai Due Discharge
LAKE FOREST, HI. UV-Ad- lal

Stevenson'sphysicianssay he will
probably be dischargedfrom Lake
Forest Hospital todayafter a bout
with what they described as bron-
chial pneumonia.

Ki Y.tk, N. t. 5pil) For the
first tlms iclencehas found a new

with the astonish-
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids
andto relievepain-with- out surgery.

In case after case, while gently
relieving pain, actual reduction
(shrinkage) took place.

Most of all Jesuitswere
o thorough that sufferers made
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Plastic Tile Demonstration
BY FACTORY EXPERT TUESDAY, JULY 12.
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See how to modernizeyour bam or
kitchenwith VYardsPlasiicTile. I'seasy
after you've It done and youcan

do a professionallooking fob first

time. You'll saveupkeepexpense Just

SeeWardsFolding Door
It's easy to install it These

decorativedoorsaddextraroom space
glide on, silent nylon rollers in smooth

.

a damp doth keeps your woHs spar-

kling clean. Color goes dear tftrevflfc

tile. Dent-proo- f. In plainor
colors. Bring In room meowre-men-ts

freeestimate.Sq.lt

ALSO DOOR DEMONSTRATION

yourself.

WIT

FOLDING

overhead track. Plastic surface rein-

forced with preshrunk cotton. 3 esters,,
4 sizes.Ask about specialcolors, sizes;

2'6"x6'S 3i.f5

ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY" PLAN
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advantage.You'll

whether you foodezcr or

planningto purchase to .ndbring

along friends neighbors.
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SAVE FOOD.., SAVE MONEY

wtth or.'
ELECTRIC FOOD FRIEZER

metrbletze!

for

Seayour electric appliancedealersoon for,

a chestor upright model,or a freezer-refrl- g

erafor combination that wil(Jilp.you tit;
better for less. '
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A Bible Thought For Today
And as he reasonedof righteousness, temperance, and
Judgmentto come,Felix trembled, and answered,Go thy v . ,.

-- tray for this time: When I have a convenient season,I ';
; will call for thee. (Acts 24:25) f

o Editorial
Fishing For Next Year Issues

With the national conventions only ft

UtUe more than a year away neither ma-

jor party li able to lay IU finger on a
single Issue and say with any certitude,
This is it.

Adial Stevenson, In an address to the
National EdueaUon AssoclaUon In Chica-
go this week, made a feeble effort to In-

dict the Elsenhower admlnlstraUon, and
Mr. Eisenhowerhimself, for failure to do
anything about federal aid to the coun-

try's hard-press- schools. He assailed the
admlnlstraUonschool program as wholly
Inadequate.

It Is Congress that has the ay-s-o In
such matters, and this DemocraUcCon-

gress hasn't done anything about feder-
al aid" to schools either. Large segments
of that party is tradiUonally opposed to
direct aid to the schools, on the ground
that federal controls follow federal do-
llars.

Unlike 1948, when Mr. Truman success-
fully campaigned against the "Eighty-wors-t"

RepubUcan Congress, the Republi-
cans will be unable to evoke the short

Baseball A La Emily Post

"Dressen Blasts 'Emily Post' Players"
ran a frontpage banner In the Sporting
News recently. The bbssmanof the Wash-
ington Senatorscomplained that too much
politenesshas Infiltrated the game of re-
cent years, and It's having a deleterious
effect on morale.

Dressen said "this thing" has been
growing for years, like when "my guys
. . pick up the mask, wipe It on their
clean uniforms and hand It back on a
tray to the other team's catcher. I'mex-
pecting any day a guy will go sliding Into
base anda feUow from the otherteamwill
borrow the limp's whiskbroom to brush
him off."

Chuck seemsto think such namby-pamb- y

attitudesare foreign to one of the most
highly competitive sports ever Invented,
and hecould be right.

However, a couple of his fellow man-
agerswho seemto havetaken old Chuck's
remarks to heartgot Into trouble Wednes-
day night. In Cincinnati, the manager

Hollywood Review
Monty Wooley's Very Unhappy

HOLLYWOOD IB Monty Woolley was
seated In his hotel room andcomplain-
ing as usual about his film role, hotel
living, television, bores in bars and oth-

er matters.
A chronic complalner, the bearded ac-

tor was In fine fettle. He growled about
coming to California for the role of Omar
Khayyam In MGMa "Kismet"

"It's a small role; I don't even know
why they need me," he remarked. "I
thought at least they'd have me reciting
some of Omar Khayyam, but they don't
even have any of that And I certainly
don't sing.

"The bad thing about it is that al-

though I have only a little to do. it's at
the beginning and end of the shooting.
That means I have to wait around until
they finish with the other stuff. People
sayI shouldn't complainbecauseI'm get-
ting paid for waiting. But do you know
what it costs to live in a hotel? Ifs mon-
strous!"

Woolley said he hadn't beenwell at
alL He hada bad sinus condition which af-

fected his inner ear and causedvertigo.

Drought Over Film Couple
Things are picking up for Larry Parks

and his wife, Betty Garrett
After a period of some drought in their

careers, they are doing very welL They
just finished their first film together, a
Ford Theater show for TV. They play a
husbandand wife team of screen writers
and a blonde charmer, Joy Lansing, com-pUcat-es

their marriage.
"We've appeared together in almost

every other medium," Betty said on the
set of the Screen Gems production. "Our
next objective is making a feature to-

gether."
That plan will have to wait for their

other activities. Larry is leaving for Syra-
cuse, N. Y where he'U play the Barney
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comings of the DemocraUc 84th Congreea
as a campaignissue, foron many vital Is-

sues the Democratshave pulled consider-
able presidential fat out of the fire.

Nor Is there likely to be much contro-
versy sUrred up on the quesUon of lib-
eralized socialsecurity, althoughthe House
Ways and Means Committee this week
laid the predicate for possible campaign
material by reporting out a bill which
does not differ notably from Repub-
lican doctrine. There la lllUo or no hope
of enacting this program .at this session,
however, so the measure is patently de-
signed for campaign purposes.

It would lower the age at which women
would become eligible for social security
benefits from the present 65 to 62, make
disabled workers eligible for benefits at
age50' insteadof 65, and permit payments
to children past IS If they are disabled.

A fourth provision Is not so palatable:
It would call for a 1 per cent rise In the
tax rate next January 1, when the new
benefitswould go Into effect.

of the Redlegs,Birdie Tcbbetts, squared
off againstHarry (the Hat) Walker, man-
ager of the St. Louis Cards, and both
drew fines of $100 each from President
Warren Giles of the National League for
their brief lapse from the Emily Post
standard of social behavior.

Mr. GUes thought scuffles between
players, within reason, areexcusable,but
when managersblow their tops and start
throwing punches it's something else
again. Mr. GUes seemsnot to have been
greatly Impressed with Mr. Drcssen's
viewpoint.

Most baseball fans attend thegames to
relieve the tensions andtediums of the
workaday world, and what Is more re-
laxing and entertaining than to relax in
the grandstand and watch a couple of
otherguys try to knock each other'sblocks
off?

Any manager who could guarantee at
least one good fist fight every gamecould
fill the grandstandevery night

The suddendeathof Walter Hampdenalso
shookhim.

He added that his well being wasn't
helped by his early scenesin "Kismet"
The tflrst' day's work had' him and Vie
Damonein a mob scene.He had to fall on
Damone and then several extras toppled
on both. He suffered through nine takes of
suchundignified and'strenuousgoings-on-.

"And the next day I spent most of my
time racing up a staircase and shouting."
he added."Finally I told the director.
Vincente MlnneUI, that I had no voice left;
I was hoarse."

"That's fine," MlnneUi replied. "That's
the way you should be."

Woolley reportedthathe hasbeenspend-
ing most of his time at SaratogaSprings,
N. Y., where he has resided a good deal
of his life. He said he has not been well
enough to attempt a return to the stage.

Woolley exploded over one recent report
that Iiberace might play the Sheridan

Whiteside role in n musical version of
"The Man Who Came to Dinner."
1 could think of nothing more ludi-

crous!" he snorted.

For
Greenwaldpart in "Calne Mutiny Court
Martial" in summer stock. After that,
Betty Joins him and they'll head for Eng-

land, where they'll play five weeks of
vaudeville' in the provinces.

"Those English audiencesare wonder-
ful," he explained. "It's the third time
we've been back. Once they take a liking
to you, you're in."

When they return, Larry goes into the
touring company of "Teahouse of the
August Moon," playing the role of the
Oklnawan interpreter.

Betty's career is also getting its biggest
push In years. She won the prize role In
the film musical version of "My Sister
Eileen," the part Rosalind RusseU played
inthe 1942 movie and later In "Wonderful
Town" on Broadway.Betty Is Ued up for
a picture a year with Columbia for the
next sevenyears. The preview reaction to
"Eileen" indicates she'sgot a winner.

The Farks-Garre-tt activity contrastswith
their life of the last few years. Both
careers hit a slump after Larry testified
about his ooeAlme Communist connec-
tions. That was four years ago, and ho
hasn't madea feature film since. 'He was asked If the major studios still
decline to hire him. '

"Let's say I haven't worked for them
yet." he repUed. "Oh, I could have made
lousy pictures. But what's the percentage
in that?"

BOB THOMAS

Aged Twins
SATANTA, Kam in Mrs. Josey Short

Shadden,'ofMontezuma, Kan and John
Henry Short, NIcoma Park, Okla., think
theymay well be the world's oldest brother-si-

ster twins, They'll be 93 next Nov. II.
They were born near Hookinsville, Ky.
later bomesteadedin the opening of the
Cherokee Strip In Oklahoma,
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Another Meeting At The Summit

JamesMarlow
Ike Due PuzzlementAt Geneva

WASHINGTON UV-Unl- this cere from quite other moUves: hope that a shift in tacUcs wfll
country has a spy in the Kremlin. A realization that their tough keep Germany disarmed, a result
President Elsenhower will prob-- tacUcs nave solidified the Western they failed to attain by swagger

. , ,. ,. ., , . allies while soft talk may split and bluster.
? when he"..5SS".: ""e them, since aU are eager for The real quesUon. whose answerman Geneva

a week from today with the Brit-
ish. French and Russians.

He'll be well coachedon the de-
tails of any proposalshe makesto
the Russians,or any they are like-
ly to throw at him. But what is
apt to mystify him. unless he has
extraordinary Inside Information,
is why Russia hassounded reason-
able lately.

Every time something happens
In the Kremlin a death, a shift In
power, a purge there's a spurt of

peace; a realization that in a hy-- won't be known until after the Ge--
drogen war, which gets closer neva conference,at least. Is this:
every time the Russiansget tough-- Are the Russianssincereat aU In
er, no one can win; and perhaps wanting peace?

Hal Boyle
Calling's Not Difficult

wishful thinking in this country MARYVILLE, Tenn. tB Hog like a jack, and you can hearhim
that now there'll be an explosion camng isn't nearly as difficult as for two mUes."
and an end to communism. " sounds-- Tbero na"onal contests" noThere's been another spurt In
recent months because the Rus-- A lot people who probably in braying like a Jack, however,
slans (alked of wanting to end the would like to take up hog calling so the brother hasn'twon the pub-co-ld

war. Various wishful reasons for a hobby haveturned to painting jic fan)e that Clark himself has.have beenoffered: tnat they need-- Insteadbecausethey felt hog caU- - U ou are taterestedto bo caUed peace, due to a critical food tag took more real Inborn talent.
shortage, and so on. RobertClark, a championin this ta&. he ay yu can Ket tte "

For people supposedlythat wob-- vocal art form, feels such people results with this cry:
bly, the Russianshave madeamaz-- are defeatists and give up too "Piggy, piggy, piggy,

scientific and industrial prog-- easy.Clark last week won the hog !. pi,.iress since the war. In the past calling contestat the National HU1- - " !'year some Russian leaders have billy Homecoming here for the thrice-repeat- ed word pig-ma-

statementscritical of their third straight season. gy" catches the distanthog's ear.
own agriculture and industry. Never defeatedin action, the 43-- The stirs pleasant
JESSie?'W serious internal

yf
ping

lJUlb0rn, StrT memoriesof home in his stomach,

trouble. But the very frankness met and survived an expected Ani tte short crt3P exclamation
can also be Interpreted as showing chaUenge this year. One competl- - "pig" must be given quickly and
marked strength and confidence on tor tried to outdo him by appealing affirmatively. This createsa doubt
the part of the Kremlin leaders, to porkles with a dulcet call blown j u,, hog.s mmd M to wrhetherIf they were in bad trouble, would simultaneously through two steer
they want to acknowledge It to horns. anybody reaUy cares whether he
their own people and outsiders? It was a musical triumph and comes home or not So he comes
Hardly, if they were in real dan-- the pigs appearedimpressed. But as fast as he can, hoping he'U
Ser-- they sat sUent on their hams. atUl be slopped.

Last week Elsenhower said he However, when Clark strode to
knew of no one in the government the platform and lifted up Jus old B"1 by and ,lare' you 3u1 h,v
who was suggestingthe Russians famiUar cry, they squealed and " bave a loud voice, said
were seeking peace because of ran frantically after this big Pled Clark, honestly,
weakness.By coincidence,the next Piper in overalls. Hog callers are among the
day a congressionalcommittee re-- Modest In victory, Clark ex-- cleanestUvers of any sportscham--
leased the record of a hearing, plained later that nothing reaUy pions. Clark, who sUU plays
held a month ago, at which Secre-- stirs the soul of a hog more than basketball at 43, says he never
tary of State Dulles said the Rus-- a loud promising human voice at "had the habit of smoking or
slao economy was collapsing. mealtime. drinking In my life."

The White House lost no Ume "The main thing In getting a Anybody who wants to get into
soft pedaling that the next day. pig's attention," he said, "is to hog calling even as a part-tim- e

"CoUapse" is a colorful word have a loud voice. career had better hurry. It's a
.which, when used about Russia, "Personally) I have always vanishing art.

could not help but pleasemembers found It hard to whisper. But If Clark was one of seven sons
of Congress. Dulles is sometimes you got a loud) voice, you have to raised on a 40-ac- hill farm. He
given to colorful words. learn to control it." works now as a blacksmith in the

But many of the men around But Clark disdained thesugges-- Alcoa Aluminum plant and has a
Dulles are reported to feel mat tion that to succeedas a hog caller 12-ac-re farm and six children,
wrhlle Russia may have some soft a man neededany particular per-- "They used to let hogs root in
spots, they are not necessarilyof sonality In bis voice, although be the woods and you needed a strong
the kind that would force her to felt that a high tenor had certain voice to reach them over hUl and
seek peace. natural advantages over a bass, hollow. But now they keep them

It would be Just as reasonable, "The pigs ought to be able to penned," he remarked. "Anybody
and perhaps more realistic, to as-- hear you at least a mile away can call a hog that can see him."
sume the Russians are talking and come a - runnin'," he said. The big hog calling champion
peace provided they're at all sin- - "I've got a brother who can bray pausedand looked concerned.

Mr. Breger

"Okay--! I've located tbc 099M."

Hog

"I bave an awiuuy strong voice,
and it comes to me naturally,"
be said. "Have I been talking too
loud? I do find it hard to whisper."

Stolen Sword
Deadly Loot

LOS ANGELES (A Someone,
says a movie sound technician,
has stolen a Malayan sword con-
taining poison that can cause
blindness, paralysis and death
within 48 hours.

The technician, Ted G. Keep,
31, told police that the swogl was
3 feet long and apparently was
taken Friday night It had a crescent-

-shaped blade in which a
native poison had been inserted.
Keep said he brought the weapon
home as a souvenir after World
War II.

Bomb Discovered
SAIGON, South Viet Nam UV--A

time bomb was discovered last
night In the US, Information
Agency building and destroyed.'
Experts said It 'could bave blown
up a large part of the three-stor- y

building,

, . -- v - a.,.. V K

Around The Rim
theseAre The Things That Try Men's Souls

What Is your boiling point?
Do you take the grub worms In your

lawn in stride, smile and agree meekly
when your wife bawls you out for not
hanging up your clothes but flip your top
when you catch your young son blowing
oap bubbles through your favorite pipe?
An Emory University psychologisthas

collected some interesting data on what
makes people smoulder and sometimes
explode.

He listed 5Q common annoyancesmat
rub people the wrong way,after Interview-
ing 111 people, grading eachon an average
basis.

High on the list of Irritating things that
affect people was someone deliberately ly-

ing to another.
Single people, he found, simmer when

they find their best dates going out with
someoneelse.

Think having a woman boss would an-

noy you? It didn't the people the psycholo-
gist Interviewed. Only 12 of the 111 per-
sons said they would be "furious" If they
had to work for a womanboss.

One of the highest ratings given,In the
Irritation poU, was for' the woman who
domineers and who 'wears the pants In
her family.

If you cheaton your Income tax, chances
are you annoy the individual who knows

I nez Robb
Girls Going To Glitter More Than Ever

Today's discourseopens with a revamp
of one of the oldest Joe Millers in the
book. It concernsthe two genUemcn who
meet on a street corner. The first one
says:

"Who was that Christmas tree I seen
you with last night?"

And the second one replies, 'That
wasn't no Christmas tiee; that was my
wife!"

This will give you some idea of how
the American woman is going to look
during the coming fall andwinter. Seventh
Avenue, in New York City, heart of the
nation's garment industry, Is on a splendor
bender. Nothing is too good, lavish or
ornate for us gals.

A survey of the garment Industry, con-

vinces me that in the coming seasonI
shall resemblea cross between Diamond
LU and King Solomon. There won't be a
plain Jane left In the nation. Even Moth-
er Hubbards are being restyled in cloth
of gold and aprons in brocaded velvet

I don't know what has gotten into
SeventhAvenue. But on that streetevery
night is Saturday night. And the Ameri-
can woman is going to glitter and like it
since theautumn and winter fashionsare
already designed, signed, sealed and
ready for delivery.

At the moment, every showroom on the
avenue is Jammed with buyers from out
of town who are ordering like crazy. The
garment industry is deliriously happy in
the midst of the biggest season in ages.
(And this is the Industry that claims it
enjoys five seasons: spring, summer,
autumn, winter and slack.)

Rich, opulent, lush and bedizened are
someof the words best suited to describe

David Lawrence
The FBI's Part Probing FederalContracts

WASHINGTON Attacks on the proper
functioning of the executive branch of
the governmentby a certain senator from
Wisconsin were widely condemnedby the
Democrats, but now they are doing the
very things which they themselvescriti-
cized.

For the attack by several Democratic
senators on the attorney general as hav-
ing done something Improper or unusual
when he ordered theFederal Bureau of
Investigation to send its agents on a fact-
finding mission related to a possiblecan-
cellation of a governmentcontract, is per-
haps the most conspicuous exhibition of
Interference with executive functions by
legislators that has been recorded in re-
cent years.

The fact that the attackswere obviously
launchedfor political purposes doesn't ex-

cuse them. What Is regrettable is that
men elected to the high office of senator
are revealed as totally unfamiliar with
some of the laws they themselves have
passed, under which the FBI for years
has carried on certain functions of fact-
finding essential to the carrying out of
the legal obligations of the executive
branch of the

The common impression about the FBI
is that it only tracks down criminals or
roots out suspectedviolators of the law
on the criminal side. ActuaUy, this is hue
one of many duties imposed by Congress
on the FBI. Businessmen,for example,
have long been accustomedto the daily
visits of FBI agentswho seek information
needed by the Department of Justice in
the inquiries prior to the filing of civil
suits under the anU-tru-st laws.

It was a DemocraUc admlnlstraUon
which delegatedto the FBI the task of
getting legal information with respect to
the exisUng contract-renegotiati- laws.
This involves a checkup of the contents
of contractsand a verification of a variety
of Items that can be the basis for dispute
between the governmentand private con-

tractors. t
But the main reason for the FBI being

caUed In to get the facts now about the
proposal of the City of Memphis-- to build
a power plant la that, because of this
action, the execuUve branchof the Federal
government has under consideration the
possiblecancellationof a $106,000,000 con-
tract with the DlxonOfates organization.
If the contract Is canceled, the govern-
ment may be the defendantin a civil
suit for damages.The Departmentof Jus-
tice, which Elves legal advice to the Presi-
dent, Is obligated to advise upon the
liability of Uio government for any can-
cellation that is made, Every statement
on which any acUon is predicated must
be verified In advancefrom a legal stand-
point

It Is not "adequate, therefore, to send
a messengerboy to Memphis to collect
the documents. Thegovernmentmust send
its authorizedInvestigators,who must get
certified copiM of every piece of evidence

about it. So found the psycholo4et
interviewimf the group.

Salesmantrying to sell a party some
thing he already had came a for
of criticism In the survey.

Other things which would scrv t en--
race a majority of the group Included i

(1) A Communist making a speech to
you about his political beliefs, (2) a per-so-n

not meeting you at a promised Umo,
(3) a man who beats his wlfo, (4) graft
and waste In Washington, (5) a next-do-

neighborwho doesn't keepup the appear-
ance of his house and lot, (6) relative
who neglect their children, (7) a person
who refuses to spank a child Who Is ob-

viously disobedient, (8) a person belching,
(9) a person asking you questions about
your personal affairs, (10) and a person
who tells off-col- Jokes In mixed com-
pany.

Some of the things which puncture my
self-contr- Include (1) dogs which Insist
on barking under my window late at
night or before sun-u- p, (2) automobile
drivers who 'expect everyone to respect
the driving rules but ignore them, them-
selves, (3) arm-cha-ir authorities, who
never had to make many real decisions
themselves.

What are some of the things that test
your paUencc?

TOMMY HART

Are

government.

what Jane Derby, Mollle Parnls, Cell
Chapman. Ben Zuckerman, Suzy Peretto,
Flra Benenson, Vera Maxwell, Leo Rlttcr,
ct al, have cooked up for winter wear.

Of course, there Is more .to fashion
than looking like a neon sign. It may be
of some interest to note that the designers
are agreed that fashion interest has
skiddedsouth from the bosom to the hips.
(So don't argue, Joel I'm only repeating
what the expertssay.)

Hips are so Important that if a woman
is lucky enough to own a diamond brooch,
she must fasten it to the thigh rather
than the collarbone next winter. (Agin, I
am only repeating )

And If she also owns a diamond neck-
lace, she wears it backward, since the
fashionableneckline will be high in front
and slashed to the sacroiliac in the rear.
(No kidding!)

Oh, yes: so whatever becameof the e?

Well, it has been put to American
uses,or in the gobbledegook of fashionese,
"the smartestsilhouetteis the high, round
bosom and the low, round hip (two to a
customer, I hope') with an indentation at
the natural waistline.

This Is called the new tree-trun- k sil-
houette because It Is straight and slim
most of the way. with Just a little spread
at the bottom of the tree, that is. Steno-
grapher's spread is unthinkable with this
long, slenderline.

In this rich, lush year ahead, mink Is
Just something to be used for Unlng a
vicuna coat ($10,000 per copy) and sequins
outline the neck of long underwear.

It is only too. too true that all that
glitters today isn't gold. It's girls.

In
which could possibly become the basie
for litigation later on. The federal govern-
ment must be prepared to show it acted
In good faith and didn't play poUUcs in
cancelling the Dixon-Yate- s agreement. If
cancellationshould be decided upon aa the
best course.

The law Is clear. Section 1089 of TlUe
V of the U. S. Code says:

"For Investigations regarding official
matters under control of the Department
of Justice and the Department of State,
as may be directed by the attorney gen-
eral, the attorney general is authorized
to appoint officials who shall be vested
with the authority necessaryfor the execu-
tion of such duties."

In the appropriationlaws governing FBI
funds is to be found a provision which
says the FBI Is to handle "such othermatters under the control of the Depart-
ment of Justice as may be directed by
the attorneygeneral."
' Under these grants of power, the FBI

for many years has investigated aU the
facts connected with cases that the De-
partment of Justice has to defend in the
U. S. Court of Claims. Likewise, after the
Texas City disaster, the FBI made an
extensive fact-findin-g inquiry so as to ad-
vise the department on possible claims
that might arise.

The Democrats certainly went to town
with their pollUcal demagoguery.Senator
Sparkmanof Alabama said the use of the
FBI In the matter is "utterly ridiculous."
Senator Gore of Tennessee called it an
"outrage" and said the FBI was created
to "guard the nation's security and ap-
prehend criminals" and not to be used
as a "gestapoor pollUcal shock troops."
SenatorMonroney of Oklahoma called it a
'violation of intergovernmental relaUoa-shi-ps

of the worst sort." House Leader
McCormack said it is "what would'be

In a police state." SenatorKcfauver
denounced It as an unwarranted use of
the FBI by the attorneygeneral,

But not one of these members of Con-
gress would be willing today to sponsor
leglslaUon to prohibit the FBI from us-
ing its agents as ft is now doing In
consequence of orders first Issued by a
DemocraUc attorney general to Investi-
gate mergers, monopolies and antitrust
matters generally, which Is aU on the
cIVU tide and usuaUy has' no relaUon
whatspeverto national security or the ap-
prehensionof criminals.

mayor Tobey of Memphis, however,sees
the point. He has said publicly that-- he
doesn't qbject to the Inquiries by the FBI
men. He Hat promised them every cot
pperaUon as they seekdata on tiie legis-
lative and execuUve powers of the City of
Memphb). It is, of course, essential to
analyzeall of this before the federal gov
eminent starts cancelling a contract thai
could Involve American taxpayer in Uie
loss of many millions of dollars through
suits for damages.



CatholicRiot Jars
ArgentinaTruce

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
uneasy church-stat-e

truce was Jarred yesterday aa po-
lice and firemen routed Catholic
noicra staging their second antl-Pero- n

demonstrationIn 24 hours.
The riot linHorf 1 Mlfnimn anil

firemen In hospitals and brought
condemnationor the demonstrators
from Santiago Cardinal, Copello,
Ailing arphhtlthnn nf Tinonna A Ipsa
who has urged a peaceful course
ui me aispuie.

SlxtV nerenn nrmrm Tine
many wero released after ques
tioning.

In the first violence since the
bloodyJune IB revolt againstPres-
ident Juan Pcron, more than 500
demonstratorsmilled through the
Plaia de Mayo near the Metro-
politan Cathedral.Police trying to
disperse the crowd were stoned.

Defy In ff church unnpnlt fnr twimi
and Peron'sown call for "pacifica
tion, uio demonstratorsjeered po-
lice and shouted"he must go" In
an apparentreferenceto the Presi-
dent.

One woman screamedat police:
"Why didn't you come when they
Were burning the churches?"

Firemen sprayed the rlpters with
chemical foam and brown-tinte- d

water as police wagons rushed to
the square.

Most of the crowd fled from the
Plaza, but some gathered few
blocks away and marched toward
the Naval Club Building, singing
the national anthem. Four fire-truc- ks

were rushed up to scatter
the marchers again with .water
sprays.

Sunday's riot broke out shortly
after priests finished reading from
their pulpits a letter from Cardinal
Copello urging Catholics to retrain
from provocative acts.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Presents
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tarium where he Is being treated
for Injuries suffered in a fall last

the primate said "he con-
demned" the attitude of those who
call themselves Catholic and dis-
turb the peace.

The Catholics were already un-
der fire in the
press for the demonstration they
staged SaturdayArgentina's Inde-
pendenceDay in which somo 10,-0-00

marchers tookpart The pa-
pers accused the marchers, who
were noisy but orderly, of breaking
the truco Peronhad called for last
Tuesday.

Church leaders said the march
was "completely unauthorized."

6 Killed In
2-C- ar Crash

JANESVUXE. Wis. UV-S- ix per-
sons were killed and seven others
were Injured last night In a two-c-ar

collision five miles west of
here.

The victims were Mr. and Mrs.
JamesB. Tait and Edward
Litts, aU of JanesvUIe;Mrs. Vir-
gil Lounsbury,32, of Tiffany, Wis.,
and her Cordis, 6,
and Joanne, S months.

Injured, taken to a Janes-vlll-e

Hospital, are: Edward LUts,
husband of one victim; Virgil
Loundsbury, husband of Mrs.
Lounsbury: and five other Louns-
bury children.

Conditions of the sun-Ivor- s were
not available.

Authorities said the Talc and
Litts couples were In one car and
the Lounsburys In the other.
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NeighborhoodDispute Center
Carl BJorkman, a collector of bells, looks over the 640-pou- former courthousedangerthst has gotten
him Into a fuss with his neighborsat Topeka, Kanjai-- BJorkman, an mounted the bell In

his yard and hooked It up to an electric clock so It sounds hours and half-hour- Mrs. Grace F. Hart,
living next door, had BJorkman arrestedon the peacecharges complaining the bell keepshr
awake all night

Baby Is Taken

While Parents

Watch Video
SIOUX CITY. Iowa. (AT A 2--

yeir-ol- d girl apparently was kid-

naped from her crib last night
while her parents watched tcleyl--'

slon in another room, police said
today.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesDavis re-

ported their daughter,Donna Sue,
missing to police about 30 min-

utes after they had put her to bed
at 9:30 p.m. The father said a
screen had beenremoved from a
window.

Davis, a clerk for the Chicago
& North Western Railroad, and
his family live on the first floor
of a two-stor- y duplex in a modest
Sioux City neighborhood.

Police Capt. John Rispolje said
he has learned no motive for a
kidnaping. He said there appar-
ently has been no family trouble
and the parents-- knew of no one
who would want to take the child.

The Davlseshave two other chil-
dren, Mary Clair. 11. and Timmy,
7, who were asleep In another
bedroom.

Several neighbors reported see-
ing a man come up to the duplex
and go to the back where the
bedroom is located.

Although the end of the crib
was near the window, police be-
lieve the person must have en-
tered the bedroom. The window
sill Is about four feet from the
ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis said they
beard no noise In the bedroom.

Capt Rispolje, said Laif SJeldos,
who lives in the neighborhood,
told of chasinga man with a bun-
dle in his arms down an alley
about a block from the Davis
home.

SJeldos said he cornered the
man in some bushes but that he
got away when SJeldos went into
bis house to teiepnoneponce.

The blonde hair, blue eyed child
was dressedin pink pajamaswhen
put to bed.

Georgo Derger, a next door
neighbor,said he was in his back-
yard and saw a man come up to
the Davis house but that ids view
was blocked by a parked car.

Prison Escapee

To Fight Return
LOS ANGELES M Frank M

Beverly, who says he'll fight
extradition to Alabama where he
escapedfrom a prison road gang
In 1947, has-- gone back to work as
manager of a Sunset Strip res
tauranL

lie was working yesterday, two
days after admitting to police that
he wasreally OscarFred Twlldahl
and had served two years of a
five-ye-ar sentence.He claimed he
was convicted on a false cnargc
of cmbczdlng $;oo.

Police said the Alabama State
Board of Correctionshas Indicat
ed It will move Uus week: to ex
tradite Beverly.

Mennwblle, Beverly Is free on
a bond returnable Thursday. lie
Is staunchlysupportedby his wife,
Eunice. 36. whom he married
here, and his employer, Sam
Splegclman.

Beverly lives In a 515,000 borne
with his wife and son,
Michael.

Tokyo Weathermen
Spot Large-Typhoo- n

TOKYO IrV-T- he Tokyo Central
Meterologtcal Observatorysaid to-

day tho seventh typhoon of the
season,spawnedIn the Marianas,
was heading northward and .would
near Okinawa tomorrow morning.

Tho observatory cUs.'.cd tho ty-
phoon aa ot considerablestrength,
with winds up to 123 miles an
hour.

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,

accountant,

disturbing

Trial SetOn ChargesOf
Teachingdraft Evasion

BRATTLEBORO, Vt., (AT-- Mrs.

Lucille Miller, 44, mother of three,
goes on trial In Federal Court to-

day, charged with attempting to
influence young men to evadethe
military draft.

Mrs. Miller gained wide public-
ity with her husband,Manuel,
two months ago when they stood
off authorities for 12 hours until
a barrage of tear gas forced thclr
surrender.

The siege began when a U.S.
Marshal called at the Miller resi-
dence in the town of Bethel to
take her to a mental hospital.

Federal Judge Emcst V. Gibson
had declared Mrs. MlUcr mentally
Incompetent'April 18 when she
first went beforehim chargedwith
trying to Influence young men
against the draft.

After the Millers surrendered,
Mrs. Miller was taken to St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, "Washington,
D.C. She was released June 20.

Ike Returns
WASHINGTON IS President Ei-

senhower return to the White
House last night after spendingthe
weekend at his Gettysburg, Pa.,
farm home.
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Farmers,Ranchers
EyeSkiesHopefully

Bf llM AftCftaHM efWH

Many a Texas farmer ad ranch
er once more hopes ret setastifig
rain, but only teasers fell early
Monday,

Sprlakieshardly ewejifh i meat
tire dafnpenedWIbk, MMlasw atl
Salt Flat.

The Weather Surest, Jtewever,
forecast spotty showers over the
state at least through Tuesday.

One group had enough moisture
for a while Rio Grande Valley
cotton growers. The fall end of a
Gulf storm which whipped into
Mexico touched off weekendrains
that damaged the' vaUey cotton
crop. The rains, as high as 4
inches, fadedearly Monday. More
were possible, though.

Agricultural agents In central
and easternTexasreport rains are
neededto maturepromising crops
of cotton, corn and grain sorghum.

Dlst AgentTed Martin ot Denton
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fast m Central Texas and crops
are snowing the results of dry

X, G. Burwell,
district afent at Stephcnvlllc.

To the west, Lamesa citizens
were asked to curtail water use
after the supply ran dry late

It picked up some Sunday,
but until new well is hookedinto
the city water supply Wednesday
Lamesa will have to use its water
sparingly.
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Changing Your Hair?
If you change the color of your hair you'll be InterestedIn the advice
offered by Gale Robblns, the star you'll be seeing soon In Repub-
lic's "Double Jeopardy." She passes on information about herrou-
tine for applying dye.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
.H II

If ChangingYour Hair,
ConsultA Dye Expert

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I visited

Gala Bobbins at Republic Studios
where she Is making "Double
Jeopardy" with Bod Cameron,the
first thing I noticed abouther was
that she had changedthe color of
her hairagain. This time she was

strawberry blonde.
"This seems to be the shade

most people admire on me." she
said. In reply to my comment.

"Do you know that once" I even
hat green hair? For two days I
went Into hiding until I got it back
to a decentcolor. That's what hap-pe-

when the operator doesn't
know how.Jo strip it properly."
she explained.

"If you don't know what you're
doing, dyeing the hair can be dis-
astrous.I usedto .slag with a band
that traveleda lot and I had a dif-
ferent dye operator in every town.
As a result my hair was never a
uniform shadeso I decided to learn
to do it myself. I've 'been doing it
myself for eight years now without
any trouble."

"Would you recommendthis 'do--

uJlyfe?M2249Jl '&L--
K SIZES

FJ sHi. it I '1:1

wmSk
Feminine Charmer

Definitely appealing,with a wide,
princess-cu-t skirt, Empire waist-
line, sccoped-ou- t neck and Its own
brief, collared, buttoned bolero.

No.rniJ is cut in sUes 10, 12,
14. It. 18. 20. SUe IB: Dress and
Short-aleeve- d Bolero, 4 yds, 35--

la.
Send35 cents in coin (no stamps,

s for I'attera. with Name,
Style Number and Size.

PATTEIW BUnEAO. Big
; Herald. Box 42. Old Chelsea

New York 11. N. Y.
stoat elas mall Include an

aatra I aaejaerpattern.
ttimSM . the SPRING--

wiaaaaHsirstuvu
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Turttat laatM

N WORLD lllus- -
R scoresof de--

fathbms for

method' to others?' I
wanted to know.

"Definitely not at first," she
said with conviction. "I think be-

ginners should have It done profes-
sionally several times until they
have the method down pat. It's a
good idea to consult a dye expert
on the Important points suchas the
right mixture to use. where to be
gin and bow long to leave it on. My
hair grows slowest in back so I
have to begin there, parting my
hair In strips from ear to ear.
working to the crown. Then I do
thefront, working up from the fore
head." Gale explained.

Gale uses an old toothbrush for
applying the dye mixture.

"I leave it on for twenty minutes
before shampooing and always try
to let my hair dry naturally. It's
much less drying than hot air,"
shebelieves.

"What about conditioning treat-
ments?" I suggested.

"I must admit thatoil treatments
certainly help." Gale agreed. "I
like to use an electric cap after
I've applied the oil to my scalp,
but you can get practically the
sameeffect with hot towels.

"I'm for all the brushingyou can
give your hair," she continued. "I
find that by brushing with my
head bent down I can work a lot
longer without tiring my arms."

I complimentedGale on her be
coming short hair, recalling that
she was one of the last to cling
to the long bob.

"I vowed I was never going to
cut It." she admitted. "But when I
was singing with Harry James'
band in Las Vegas. Betty (Grable)
heckledmy so about my long hair
that I finally gave in and went to
the hotel barber. He cut it really
short with little wisps framing my
face. It was a big changebut the
reaction was so good I'm .grateful
to Betty for getting me to do it
I've learned thatwhile you needn't'
be a slave to fashion,you shouldn't
ignore it completely and hold fast
to styles that date you."

Find Your Proper
PerfumeBy Varying

There Is no one perfume to suit
every woman. Scentsmust be used
in varying degrees by different
typesto achieve the proper amount
of essence something to do with
body chemistry.But a woman who
Is a "heady" type is llksly to con
slder that license for showering
herself in the stuff. The scent is
not part of her as it should be. It
precedes her and envelops her
wherevershegoes, It owns her.

Every perfume user should ex-
periment with her personal fra-
grance, using a drop here and a
drop there until she finds just the
right combination. A touch at the
wrist, neck, temple, elbow or hem
Of a skirt can waft you in just the
right amount of fragrance for the
right moment.

Youngerjslris must be especially
wary of overuse of the bottled
bloom. Spicy bath salts, bath
crystals and body sachets permit"
ine muiea iragrance that spells
gaiety and romance. There are
some rose-spi-ce scents that are
ideal for the young in heart, and
becausevthey are in sachet
form and rubbed into the skin.
these light frangrances create the
mood and themagic of a luscious
flower gardenwithout antagonizing
the senses.

don'tHaveA PetPest
atlon. Sew these People who take their doai to

ateslzns for the beaches are always uiinoDular
atatoa as.Order wu cpy OI'PS BE CAREFUL II sop coop
now, rfc Jan. ;H cents. (Keep Fids la his own domain.

MORNING PEEPERS
t

By Joyce C'onnaway

In the 600 block of Caylor Drive
at 9 o'clock this morning, the ladles
of the house were occupied with
all sorts of activities.

Mrs. L. L. Marshall, 600, was
sweeping her house, but her neigh-
bor, Mrs. A. J. Alien, 601, was
not at home.

At 602, Mrs. E. C. Bell was wash-
ing the breakfast dishes while Mrs,
Garfield B. Brummctt, 604, was
fixing to sit down and enjoy that
secondcup of coffee

Also washing dishes was Mrs.
James D. Anderson, 600. No one
answeredthe phone at 607 Caylor
Drive. '

Mrs. Jack E. Boblson. 610, had
been an early bird and bounded
out of bed at 6 a.m. to get her
husbandoft to work, but fell back
In bed for just a few winks you
know the story, she was fixing to
drink a cup of coffee to get artakc
the second time at 8:45.

Mrs. Cecil D. Cooley, 612 had
gone to town and no one was home
at 616.

Let Your Child Start
Summer Plant Hobby
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.D.

Now that school Is out, children
need occupation. Of course they
will play, but a good summer proj-

ect will add Interest and zest to
the long holiday.

If you plan a project that the
whole family can take a part In,
you not only keep the youngsters
busy but bring the family together
In an interesting enterprise.

The world of offers
unending possibilities. Chil-
dren love to make collections.

How about a collection of leaves
or grassesor flowers? It may take
some work on your part, too, to
help identify the plants. But It's
work you likely will find very
pleasantLearning with your chil-
dren Is one o! the greatest pleas-
ures of parenthood.

You might startvery simply. Col
lect leaves. The first set might
be all of the samekind maple or
oak or elm or whatever grows
nearby. Even leaves of one kind
vary a lot In size and shape.Make
a collection of as many different
ones as possible.

Ferns are another excellent
source of collections. A walk into
the country will provide a dozen
different variety of ferns. You will
probably need a book from the li-

brary to help you Identify the vari
ous species. Once you get a book--

about fernsyou 11 probaoiy get in
terestedIn the spores you will find
on the back ofthe fronds, and you
and your children can talk and
learn how plants that do not have
flowers reproducethemselves.

Collections aremore fun if there
Is a way of keeping them. Leaves,

Lace Making
By CAROL LACE

It looks like the finest of fine
tatting but it's only crochet! Pret-
ty, delicate-lookin- g, g,

the place mat set consistsof a 12
by 18-in- mat bread and
butter plate mat, water glass
mat Do it in' two colors emerald
and a light green, or in rose and
pink or in two blues. All instruc-
tions in pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
122; YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, ISO designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

SPECIAL
25' Trua Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hose Nozzle

50J True Value

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE) $1.29 Grass Shear

75' Trua Value

Gerdcn Hose $7.49
FREE, All trass Hose

Kezzle ae! Grass Shear
All Hot Guaranteed10 Years

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 1 Main
Dial

Sitting down for a few mlnutet
to listen to the radio was Mrs. Al
bcrt W. Evans, 617.

No one was home at the James
A, Baoul residence,618. The phone
awoke Mrs. Clifford W. Fisher, 610,
wno was enjoying a Monday-mornin-g

rest
Mrs. D. B. Gartman, 62d, and

Mrs. Leslie N. Vulmcr, 622, were
at work. The phone was not an-
swered at 621 Caylor Drive.

The back yard at 622 was In the
process of being cleaned by Mrs.
II. B. Stanaland.Mrs. Olton Jami-
son, 624, was at' work.

Mrs. Dalton A. Sellers, 626, had
her hands in soap suds as she
washed the breakfast dishes, but
Mrs. Harold E. Moss was at work.

Too many Irons In the fire could
describe Mrs. JesseHerron, 63L
When we called she was watering
the yard and the hose needed to
be moved, plus washingthe morn-
ing dishes and minding the

ferns, grasseslend themselvesto
pressing.

A press canbe simply madewith
newspapers.Spreadthe leavesout
on the paper on the floor being
careful not to have any parts over-
lapping. Cover the arrangement
with more newspapers equal In
thickness to the thickest part of
the plant being pressed.Then add
more leaves or plants and more
newspapers until everything col-

lected that day Is taken care of.
Cover the entire pile with a flat
board and add something heavy
on top, like rocks or books. For the
next four days the plants should be
changedto a dry place on the news-
paper or better yet the papers
should be.changed. Thenduring the
next two weeks the plants should
be changed every two ro three
days.
' The collection wIU have more in-

terest to the child If he makes
some permanent arrangement for
display aroundthe house.

To mount dried plants you need
a piece of window glass. Paint the
glass with a thin glue diluted with
vinegar. Place thedried plant care-
fully on the damp surface of the
glass and then transferit quickly
to a pieceof mounting paper.Very
attractive arrangements can be
made.When framed they are truly
beautiful decorations.

As your skill developsyou might
try mounting your specimenson, a
lamp shade.Not only will the whole
family enjoy using such a lamp
but think how tremendouslypleased
Grandma would be next Christmas
with a lamp shade made andde
signed by her grandchild.

CopperWork Done
Copper work was done at a re-

cent meetingof the Knott Home
Demonstration Club. The group
met in the home of Mrs. Dick
Clay. Mrs. R. Riddle, a guest, of
fered the prayer. The next meet
ing was announced for the home
of Mrs. P. P. Coker. Six mem
bers attended.

Keeping 'Em Neat
If youngsters throw towels on

the floor when they've finished
washing, try clipping their towels
with snap clothespins that have
been tied to the towel rack. Then
towels will be easy for small fry
to reach, and they won't be drop
ped. Use a different color clothes-
pin to identify each child's towel.

LaunderGloves
A new tannage method has re

sulted in leatherglovesthat may be
wasneaby bandor In the washing-machin-e.

Gloves tested Include
cape, kid, deer, pig and suede In
light pastelsasweU asdark shades.
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Wtwk .JM0KJ
Bride-Ele-ct

Mrs. Clarlbel Clark, 309 Johnson,
announces the engagementand
approaching marriageof her
daughter,Delores, to Carroll Can-
non, son of T. L. Cannon, 704
Johnson. The wadding will be
July 18 In the Phillips Memorial
Baptist Church.

Local Shriners Go
To ChicagoMeeting

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
and Sam Goldman left this morn-
ing by plane for Chicago, where
they will attend the Imperial Coun
cil Session of Shriners. Mr. Mc
Donald is Chief Rabbon of Suez
Temple and will be elevated fo

Illustrious Potentate In San Ange--
lo next year. He Is the representa-
tive for the Suez Temple at the
Council Session. The McDonalds
will return to Big Spring next
Monday.

Mr. Goldman Is representative
to the National Court of the Royal
Order of Jesters, which will meet
during the council meetings In
Chicago. He will return home Sun
day.

Midway To Have
Ice CreamSupper

Midway P-T-A will sponsor an
Ice creamsupper and 42

party Tuesday from p.m. at
the Midway School. There will be
supervisedgamesfor the children.

Ice cream will be 5 cents a dip
and cake 5 cents a slice. All pro-
ceeds go to the A fund.
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COMING EVENTS
TUESDAY

Nco wtvks' ctcn fl nitt at e.m.
I th NCO Lounf.order or aaiNAow oirls win nutt T:tt p.m. t Mtionle nut.

OIDKON AUXILIARY will mttt at J:
p.m. mt th run Btptlil tnrlor.Birw club via mitt at 1:J0 p.m. at thstui Hotel,

vrw auxiliary ia ntit at 1 tio era.
t to vrw iuii,

OIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB will nttv.jv .m. in Miu jioui.
riRRT CHRISTUM WOMEN'S FXLLOW.

SHIF will mttt at a:3 a.m. at tat
church.

SYLVIA LAMUN CIRCLK. Ylr.l Mlk4lit,arca, wui m i 19 .ra. in tn
horn of Mr, Jimtt Duaein, 1M

BETA OMICRON iCHAmiR, BETA SIO- -
jha rm win mrt at t;jo p.m. at u
Chamber ot Commitc ConIrDc
Room

LADIES BtBLK CLASS, MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST, WIU Biett at Ita.m. at th church.

METHODIST WSC8 CIRCLES Will lnttt foUowil Fannl Ilodcta and Fannl
strlplioc Circle wiu meet totether at
f.lo a.m. In th horn of Mr. II. II.
Sttnh.hi, 1501 Elcrtnth Flat.

LADIES dOLF DAY t th Countrr Club
ht(ln a a.m. Putting tourntmtnt will
b t T:)0 p.m.

JOHN A REE REBEKAH LODQE, N. 1J1
wui mit at a p.m. at Carpenter Hall.

BIO SFRINO REDEKAH LODGE HI will
meet at a p.m. at tn IOOF Hall.

FIRST BAFTIST WMU wIU meet at S:J0
a.m. at th church.

FAST MATRONS CLUB, OES will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Smith Tea Room.
U01 Scurrr.

WEDNESDAY

nro DOES will meet at a p.m. at Xtti
Lodge.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUF
will meet at T p.m. at th church.

NEWCOMERS'S BRIDGE CLUB wIU meet
at 1:30 p,ra. al Settle Hotel.

r.AniRfl ilnur i.KAniTR lAf.viTinv aw.
MY will meet at 1 p.m. at th CttmdtL

niLLCREST BAFTIST WMU will meet at

100

'',. .'

- .t
n

1:M p.m. at th ehureh.
FIRST BAFTIST cnoiR win meet at l:W

at th chnrrh.fi.m. METHODIST CHOIR ANB BIBtK
STUDY WIU mut at t p.m. th

FLAKTERS HARDEN CLUB will meet al

': p.m. In th hm ot Mr. O. W.

BKtT ANI CHATTER CLUB wDl meet at
J p.m in in none w .

HOT Benton.

ALTRUSA CLUB" wfd mt afll Boon al"

th Wtcon Wheel.
CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO OIRLS
club wiu meet at t.jo p.m. i v

FIRST CHUncn OF OOD LMS win meet
at a.m. at th ennren.

XT CLUii will meet at T:!0 p.m. at th

LADIES SAFETY
COUNCIL will meet at 3 P.m. at th
8IUe Hotel.

AUXILIARY OF ORDER OF
EAOLES wul meet at .a p.m. at the

INDOOR RrORTS CLUB win meet at
p.m. at th Olrl Bcout Hous.

LAURA B. HART CHAFTER. OES. Will

meet at Maionle 1UH. 9100 Ltnetiter.
JAYCEE-ETTF.- S wDl meet at i:30 p.m. at

th Waton Wheel.
ETSILON 8IOMA ALritA wlU meet al T:W

In th hem ol Mr. Tolford
Em. tot w. 15th.

Rotal NEUllinoRS will meet at II noon
lor a covered dUh luncheon tn the home
ol Ur. W. U. 0t. 1300 Nolan.

FRIDAY

CTTT FIREMEN'S AUXILIART wlU meet
at a:0 p.m. at th horn ot Mn. 3. W

Trtnlham, ISIS Stadium
EAOER BEAVER 8EWINO CLUB will

meet at 1 p.m. In th horn ot Mr.
D. D. Johnston, 000 E. ISth.

SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and ouVel- -

town rueit will Be aerrea nor aouTr
trom i--a p.m. at lh Countrr Club.
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You
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It!
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TEXrA1ND"FACmO,

FRATERNAL

To

Club
There will be a called meeting

of the FdrsanStudy Club Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at tho
ForsanSchool. The yearbook com.
mittco will meet at 3:30 at tho
school. AU members are urged to
attend.

Nutritious
Tirnatr alrawberry or raspberry

flavdrcd gelatin into fine flakes
with a fork; uso a a topping for
applesauce and watch how your
small fry go for this pretty and
nutrltldus dessert

24
For courteous

service, come to
MASON'S CAFE.

You can eat better for
less at Mason's.

Como as you are Wa
are fust home folks.
Curb Service 3 to 12

Truck Parking In
Rear Of Building.

CLOSED

SEE IT TOMORROW
"What's New In Home Freezing!"
Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday,

July 12th, 13th and
At Your . .

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE

Welcome You This
Complete Demonstration the
Fine, Money Saying Home

FreezersOffered Today . . .

Don't Miss . . . You're Sure

Enjoy

590

14th and

and

TO

Forsan

Dessert

DRIVE INN
Open Hours

frlondly,

SUNDAYS

14th

with an
elec.-i-c

AmCHta GREAT NAME

IN HOME . . .
Want to eat batter and save on your food budget,
too? Then investigate the Amana electric food freoi-er- s

at Big Spring Locker. You can buy fresh fruits,
vegetablesand meats in quantity at "in-seaso- or
"on-specia- l" prices, store them safely for later use.
You'll save, too, by conserving left-over- s. Select an
Amana electric food freezer today.

Again . . . We Invite You To Attend The
3-D- ay Demonstration Of Freezers. .

See For Yourself How You'll Save!

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO
Big Spring

GOSPEL MEETING

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main Sts.

I 9

Services Daily A.M. P.M.

v

FREEZERS

ENJOY YOURSELF AS YOU LISTEN

GOSPEL OF CHRIST
Rcfrigtrattd Air-Condition-

ed Auditorium

Study

MASON'S

CO.

FINE

DIM

alsssssssssKMTCrV " V IjHjHiH
LLaLLLVV'efjlMLaK .iissssssssssssssslssssssBaBsssssH

aLLsBaWtf' LaMsssssssssssI

REUEL LEMMONS, Evangelist
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Cold Drinks . .

Root Beer SS.V 2 S- -

Orange fSS

Soda Crftm
Cntmoot

2JJ-Ot-
.

n ss--

BoU.

flrnHCQ WKJWpS

CREAM SODAS (rf html

2 Bots.
32-O-z.

Assorted Flavors

29
29'
29'

Snow StarIcT 79c

Size

Shelf
SaladOilSiT- - &.

I,0BCh " ,w ,irSpread
,Mta" arm " BoUDressing

Coconut. Choc. lSOi.
L.OOKieS drop. J. Ardta Ff.

Crackers
tXtraCt Imlt. WttU Dot.

BUtk Hl-O-repper crown Cm

MargarineS? :

Cheese K? z pu..

29c cheese
Lrf.. Or. A On

CggS B'(ut Olmi Dot.

U I WhlU Corn MJ
cot. wtion vtt

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
Extra freshnesswhen buy means extra
(flavor on your table.Try produce andsee.

Oranges
Lemons

California

300

Cantaloupes
SantaRosaPlums

PotatoesWhite Rose

SeedlessGrapes

Low Prices!

SS ":

around
Colony

California

WUeouta Locthora

wwu.

VICUI

you
our

Frutt

65
30

49

49

1 ($! " A" j

Bag '
- 10'

- 29
10-L-

Bag

Lb.

packaSbI Z Pkgs. UC Pkg, ZOC

35'

25'
15'
17'
24'
69'

57'
39'

63
29

t

I

cea Tea
I CO DOgSctsUrburr PU.

Tea
Tea BagsSSSS

BBbjS5BB1j

ISHbiVbhshbjbsIBv1

b.

Pkg.

CuUrbury
Oruto PckooPkz.

Ptko CnL

"Pon VM
I CO Onnc Fcko PU.

H hmp Sbv I?.

Lb.

Rib. Chops
U.S. govt-grade-d calf

59c

Pure Pork

Sausage
Wingato

Low Shelf
Soap wuu'uutB V. 27
Cleanser

IWHLBletfch WbJU
U

t.

o .
. CtM

CakeMix?.;.0' ? 29'
Coffee Jl5Ifr.,&i.l.tt
Coffee J&
V-

-Ol tee top qutiiir can

Coffee xdlYrdi Ju1--

Salad, 8$S Rf'

Prices effective . . .

Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday, Store
hours, Monday through Wednesday! .8
to T; and Saturday,8 to 8. 1500
GresB Street
Store at 209 Runnels (or remodel-
ing.

We rtsene the right to limit quantities
and to refute sales toy dealers and their
representatives.

J

r,

. . . Safeway'abasicpricing policy sayathat everyitem werepeat eiwiy item
must be priced low. This meanssavings right down the lihe . . . sot juet oa
advertisedspecials,but on everything. You'll find too, that Safeway is quick te
passon to customers the benefits of any reductionsmadepossible by chang-

ing marketconditions. Watchfor specialmarkerson our shelves calling
attentionto theso'reductions.Along with our low pricesgoesa guaranteeon
all items assuringyou of complete satisfaction.Be sure, shop SAFEWAY.

51'
28'
55'
33'

33c

Prices!

17'
27'

72
74'
79'
55'
39'

Friday

closed

PineappleJuice
Tomafo Juice
Pork & Beans
CherubMilk

EvaporatedAAilk

Dairy Drink
Prem

4 ; s

GratedTuna
Pinto Beans
Harvest Blossom Flour

Shortcutto wanderfdl eating!

12--

Pkg.

on

Luncheon Meat

SOMERSET UUfCNEOM

Their superbflavor Is the resultof fin-
est skillfully seasonedwith

mixture of spices and herbs.
Taste the difference this se-

cret makesin SomersetLuncheon Meats.

Pickle Pimiento
SlicedBologna

LuncheonMeat
Neuhoff

Smokies
55c

Save early week buys..

MEATS

Ingredients

seasoning

Jumbo

b.

Pkg.

Taste Tells '

Taste Tells - '

Evaporated

Hills ?

a

z.

z.

Ifft 1
Chocolate, yt&b'? frA
LacMil

wilr

Torpedo

Sunny

magic

Luncheon
Meat

Pkg.

$$

29
2V

27

Sliced Bacon
Poppy

LaLa&i

59c

,4:Or.--

2

-- "

Si

y ?

,No. 2V4

Cans

Tallri 1.4.J

- i i ; v
Carnation .. . Tall

"

, or "a Can
. --2

&" 1
Pkg.- -

.Pkg.

v., .mi--' ari'' iJ
- 4 . 45 ?:'

'
- - --ti

3

.v

' - f V.
!

,

1. .i."

v.
-

tl2-O-z.

fCan ,
" '''"Vv

jNo'. K.

3i v

B2-Lb-

.

.j.

Pkg.'

i ,,

i

19c

19c

35c
19c

10c

43c
33c
15c

19c

35c
Pot Roast

Chuck Blade

j. U.S. choke-gra-d feeavy fceef

Lb. . t 39c

Short Ribs
or Brisket

U.S. govt-grajIeoVc- tlf

Lb. 23c

Low shelf prices!
Cocktail ""& .35
GrapefruitS&.S.
Orange SiS S?--

Mexicorn 2u

eot Ok

2 &2f

PotatoesSSSJS:
Tissue
f i.w ?. r..'??'?' 2i-- ?

Suit KlUw I.

T

16

29"
10
27

Dog Food 4 25'

VH K V - -r S ?"

. j j ft
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5Completions,5 LocationsAre
ReportedIn AreaOverWeekend
Five completions and five loca

tions were reported in area ou
fields over the weekend.

Lowe No. 1 Puckett, Luther
Southeastventure in Howard Coun-
ty, flnaled for potential of 726 bar-
rels of oil. Sunray and

No. 1--F Nora Cee, Jameson
field eduerIn Sterling County, Was
completed for 128 barrels of oil
en potential.

The other completions were Re--
Tilo No. 1 Badgett In Mitchell
County's Sharon nidge field, 30
barrels: Superior No. 12 Jones In
BordenCounty's Fluvarina field. 146
barrels:and Fleming No. 5-- Den--
man in Howard County's Iatan--
East Howard field. 107.2S barrels.

Locationsare In the Snyder, Vans
and Westbrook fields.

Andrews
Lawton No. 1-- Bird, 900 from

north and west lines,
urvey. Is to bo a wildcat project

northeast of the Andrews commu-
nity. It will go down to 6,200 feet.

Borden
Trice ProductionCompany No. 1

J. B. Simpson, stepout to the
Modesta field, bored to 6.955 feet
In lime. Location Is C NW NE,

survey. It is near the
Howard-Borde- n County line.

Superior and Intcx No. 5 W.
H. Jones has been flnaledin the
Fluvanna field about four miles
northwest ot Fluvanna. It made
16 barrels of 402-gravi-ty oil. There
was no water. The gas-o- il ratio
was 215-- Elevation Is 2.724 feet,
total depth Is 8,199, and seven-Inc- h

oes to 8,179, and pay top Is 8479.
Operator treated pay zone with SCO

gallonsof acid.Location of thesew
well Is 1,980 from south and 660
from west lines,

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Ellen Clay, 705

north and 695 from west lines,
labor 4. league 287, Moore CSL,
reached 7,363 feet In lime. This
wildcat Is five miles west of
Patricia.

Cities ServiceNo. 1 Hendon. C
SE NE, survey, had
bit turning today at 5,860 feet In
dolomite.This wildcat is five miles
southwest of Welch.

SeaboardNo. 1 Reed,2,175 from
south and 467 from west lines,

survey,had recoveryof 30
feet of drilling mud on a three-ho-ur

drlllstem test ot the Dean
sandfrom 8,275 to 8,383 feet.

Ector
Humble No. 1-- TXL unloaded

1.160 feet of free oil from the drill
pipe following a drlllstem
(est In the Ellcnburgcr from 12,--
485 to 12.515 feet Gas surfaced in
two hours, 30 minutes but no fluid
came to the top. The 2,500-fo-

water blanket and 249 feet of oQ
and gas-cu-t drilling mud were also
recovered.There were no signs of
formation water. Operator is now
coring ahead.The project Is four
miles southeastot Pcnwell, drill-sit- e

being C NE NE. T&P
survey. It has developedshows in
both the Devonian and Fusselman.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 16-- Davenport, old

Spraberry producerin Southwest
GlasscockCounty, flowed 263 bar-
rels of on in 21 hours from the
Clear Fork formation. Location is
C SW SW, T&P survey.

Howard
Low No. 1 Puckett. LutherSouth-

east project, finaled for 726 bar-
rels of oil on potential
test Flow was through a

choke, and tubing pressure
was 750 pounds. The gas-o- il ratio
was 1,200-1-. The perforationsfrom
9.855 to 9,866 feet were treatedwith
500 gallonsof acid. This well is on
the south side of the field, and
drillsite is GG0 feet from north and
990 feet from east lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey,
about 11 miles north of Big Spring.

Fleming No. 5--D Denman, Ia--1
tan-Ea-st Howard venture, complet-
ed for pumping potential .of 107.25
barrels of oil. Gravity is 29 de-
grees and gas-o- il ratio is

Now and thenwe read abouta
boy or girl who, at the age of 12
or even less, has prpved to be a
hero. Perhaps the life of another
child has been saved by the brave
young person.

It Is very rare,however,for any-
one to win fame in the field of
scienceduring childhood, I know of
only onc.vrho has made an impor-
tant discovery before reachingthe
teen-ag- e stageof life. That was

Mary Annlng, who is the
person who first discovereda skel-
eton of a Fish Lizard.

Mary lived in southernEngland,
and helpedher fatherto sell shells
to visitors who spentdays or weeks
at Lyme Regis, a seasideresort
Shesold seashells at the seashore,

Aside from the shellsot modern
hell fish. Mr. Annlng and his

'daughterhad somethingspecial to
etfer. In layers ot rock they found
seashells which had been left by
altcUfish ot long ago.The rock was
broken up and the shells were
taken out Then the shells were
aid to visitors uho wanted "torae-IMb- C

different."
Om dy Mry saw, in a layer
reck, a Oshllke skeleton. Call- -

vtr father to the scene,she
aaWwed hl what shehad discover--4.

With treat care, the skeleton
was taken ttt It proved to be the
JrH fectil it a Fbh LUard ever

Since thai Ue, ether ttsh LU- -

H

from

100--L

r Operator treated pay zone with
10,000 gallonsof fracture fluid. Ele
vation is 2.Z50 teet, total aeptn is
2,929 feet, the seven-Inc- h casing
ffocs to 2.550 and nay ton Is 2.745.
Site Is 330 feet from north and 990
from west lines, T&P sur
vey.

Greer No. 1 Susie Snyder. 330
from north and westlines,
T&P survey. Is a Snyderfield ven-
ture nine miles southeastot Coa-

homa. It will be drilled to 3,000
feet on a 240-ac- re lease.Elevation
Is 2,190 feet.

Ray Morris will drill his No. 2
Lula Dawson as a Varcl field ven-
ture about seven miles northwest
of Big Spring. Projected drilling
depth is 3,500 feet Site Is 1,950
from south and2,273 from west
lines, T&P survey. Loca-
tion Is on a 160-ac- re lease.

Robertson No. 3 O'Daniel. 990
from north and330 from eastlines,

T&P survey. Is to be drill-
ed as a Snyder field try about 12
miles southeast of Coahoma. It
will be drilled by rotary to 3,000
feet.

Mitchell
Revilo Royalty Company No. 1

J, E. Badgett, Sharon Ridge well.
was completed ofr 30 barrels of
oil on the pumping po-

tential. Completion was from per
forations between 1,790 and 1,804
feet. Pay top was 1,709 feet, and
the 8!ith-lnc- h casing is on bottom.
1,816 feet Elevation Is 2,274. Re-
covery was five per cent water,
and gravity of oil measured 29
degreer.The gas-oi- l ratio was too
small to gauge. Location is 330
from north and 990 from west lines,

survey.
Blue DanubeNo. A Strain Is to

be a Westbrook try about nine
miles west of Westbrook. Site is
2,310 frorn south and3,345.6 from
east lines, T&P survey. It
will be drilled by combinationtools
to 3200 feet

Col-Te- x Refining No. 26 W. H.
Abrams, Z500 from southand 1.830
from west lines, T&P sur

JUST SITTING

FarmerMaking
Money FromAtoms

COMANCHE. Tex. IB JesseF
Reese is taking greenbacks out

I of some very poor uranium dirt
these days. At first he was reluc
tant but now he's gotten rid of
his dairy herd to make room for
the old folks.

He charges people $2 for the
privilege of sitting in his uranium
dirt for two hours. About 150 a
day pay for room to sit It once

Airborne Move

Half Completed
I- - 't S2 hours,

History's greatest airborne move
ment of troops America 10

Asia was half completedtoday and
a massive lift back to the United
Stateswas about to start

By Monday, 24 C124 Globcmas--
ters bad brought more than 2,000
men of the 3,900-ma-n 508th air
borne regiment to Japan.

Nineteen more Giobemasters,
strung back across the Pacific,
were hauling the rest from Ft
Campbell. Ky.

The first-arriv- C124s were
serviced. Inspected and ready to
launch secondhalf of Opera-
tion Gyroscope 4he return to
United States of the Korean War--

tested187th,

PUBLIC RECORDS

rEKMITS
C. R. Leadermllfc. mora Jtitdenc to

ui r. in. sue
FILED IN lUtk DISTBICT COURT

Helen Otu French r W. A. French of
Dallaj, tut lor dlTorcc.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

The front part of the petrified
sktltton of a Fiih Lizard.

ards have been found. An excel
lent petrified skeletonwas dug up
in Germany. The scientific
for a Fish Lizard is "Ichthyosau-
rus."

Fish Litards grew to be from
eight to 10 feet long. They lived
during the Jurassic Period, at the
same time that dinosaursroamed
the land, and Flying Reptilesmade
flights in the air.

Mary Annlng grew up to be a
aclentist At the ageof 22 shefound
the remainsof the first Plesiosau-ru-s

(or Near Lizard) on record.
Later, at the age of 29, she dis-
coveredthe first Flying" Reptile to
be taken from the rocks ot Great
Britain,

Tomorrow! The End of Dino
saurs.

vey, Is to be a 3,000-fo- ot West-
brook project about three miles
northwest of Westbrook.

Benedict, Finch ct al No. 1 Oble
Bolin, wildcat 20 miles south of
Colorado City, has been plugged
and bandoncdat 2,228 feet.

Peces
Buffalo No. 1 Scott will be 467

feet from north and west lines, 16--
survey.The wildcat, nine

miles west ot McCamey, Is to go
down to 3,500 feet by rotary. Loca-
tion Is on a 290-acr-c lease.

Sterling
Sunray and nt No. 1

Bynum, 1,980 from north and 660
from west lines, sur
vey. Is boring below 6,104 feet in
shale.

Sunray and No. 1--F

Nora Gee. south edger to the
Jameson field, completed in the
Strawn for a flowing po
tential of 128 barrels of oil. Flow
was through a choke.
Tubing pressure was 400 pounds
tnd casingpressurewas 660pounds
There was no report on gravity or
gas-o- il ratio. Perforations at last
report were at Intervals between
7,163 and 7,210 feet. Location Is
1,980 from south and 660 from west
lines, survey.

Sunray No. 2--D Nora Gee, 1,980
from west and660 from northlines.

survey, hit 6,200 feet
In lime and shale.

British American No. K John-
son, 660 from north and from
west lines, C survey. Is
making hole at 4,958 feet In lime
andshale.

Tom Green
Scherk and Wahlenmaierof San

Angelo No. 1 Jones is"to be a.
wildcat project about three miles
east and "south of Knickerbocker.'
Site is 660 from north and east
lines', section 932, Fisher and Mil
ler survey. Depth is to be 7,000
feet, by rotary.

took Reese a considerableamount
of milking to get that sort of
money from his cows.

Reese discovered uranium on
his farm two years ago, but not
in commercial quantities. He for-
got the matter.

Last Septembera strangerasked
Reese If he could sit In his ditch.
Seemshe'd been taking radiation
treatments for pains, for rheum-
atism and thought he could get
some help from the ditch while
visiting Comanche relatives.

Reesetold him to go ahead.The
word spread. Soon sitters
trampling his fields and leaving
gates open,

Reese thoucht he'd sIod that
bother. He declared anyone could

ASHTVA AIR BASE. Japan. in his dirt for for 2

from

the
the

name

330

He built a shed big enough for six
persons to sit on benches.On the
floors and behind sheetrock walls
he plied dirt

That didn't stop them. By June
of this year people were standing
in line. He expandedthe shed to
10 times its original size. He's sold
his dairy herd and will convert
its barn to sitting. So he and his
wife can get some rest he's
planning a 9 p.m. curfew.

Reese makes no claims and
never has. He has each sitter sign
a printed pledge saying he visited
the farm voluntarily.

WomanDueTrial
On Poison Charge

CEDAR CITY, Utah UV- -A wom-
an whose husbanddied of poison-
ing faced a charge of first degree
murder today. Her sister is serv
ing a life sentenceafter being con-

victed of poisoning her own bus--
band.

The c o mp 1 a i n t was lodged
against Mrs. Raymond Ashdown,
35. Her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Lacey Ashdown, was convicted of
murder In 1919 after her husband,
Vivian, died of poisoning. Vivian
was Raymond's brother and the
Mrs. Ashdowns are sisters.

Sheriff Arthur Nelson of Iron
County said the Cedar City woman
told of putting "five or six grains
of strychnine in a glass of lemon
juice."

Her husband,the fatherof seven,
died Tuesday.His brother died aft-
er strychnine was put in .his ham-
burger during . a party at

Pubfinx Tourney
UnderWayToday

INDIANAPOLIS (JnThelnation's
two weekenB golfers thfr cards
speckledwith 8s and even .one 10
In Saturday's Harding Clip Medal
play, turned with considerable re-
lief to match competition today In
the USGA Public Links Tourna
ment at Coffin Municipal Course,

Don Skrabulls of Kewanee, ill.,
was the only player who equalled
par 70 in the three-ma- n compe-
tition won by Miami.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

aOTALTT DEEDS
RoeenJ cook u A. K. Lemovitr and

O. U Llkowtky the tuurthwatt qairier of
SerUaa11. Slock 31, TotmMp TfcF
aunty,

CoolAir Hits

Atlantic Coast
Tti AittcUtti Prtu

Cool air which save much ot the
northern United States its first
relief from 90 degreetemperatures
in more than a week Sunday had
reached the Atlantic Coast today.

Showers cooled off the Southeast
somewhatbut early morning tem
peratures were In tho 70s or high
er.

Br

By way of contrast, it was 39
at Grand Marais, Mich.; 45 at
Pellston and Marquette. Mich,,
and 49 at Mullen Pass, Idaho.

But below the band ot cool air,
readings at the start of the day
provided no guarantee against
repetition of such maximums Sun-
day as 99 at Denver and Kansas
City, 97 at St.Louls, 95 at Salt
Lake City, 94 at Oklahoma City,
92 at Indianapolis, and 91 at Cin-

cinnati and Omaha.
Showers and thunderstorms In

the Southeast, the Rocky Moun-
tains and the Northern Plains no-

where measured up to the 6.23
inches Sioux City, Iowa, received
in four hours Saturday night.

Today's early morning precipi-
tation at Alma, Ga., measured
1.20 Inches, but other falls In the
Southeastmeasured less thanan
inch.

Early morning weather reports
included:

New York 76 cloudy: Miami 80
fair; Dallas 83 fair; Denver 70
fair; Bismarck, N.D.. 64 cloudy:
Seattle 59 cloudy: Los Angeles 63
fair; Milwaukee 62 fair; Chicago
69 fair: StLouls 77 fair; India
napolis 73 fair and Detroit 65 fair,

Army PlansOn

578,000Men
WASHINGTON has

been told the Army is planning
on a permanentstrengthof 578,000
men in the indefinite future.

Retiring Secretary of the Army
Robert T. Stevens told a House
Appropriations subcommittee In
testimony released today that this
is the maximum total for which
the Army now intends to ask Con
gress to finance permanent con-

struction.
Under President Elsenhower's

disputed cutback program, the
Army Is scheduled to be down to
1,027,000 men by mid-195- 6.

Funds for permanent barracks
and other buildings In this year's

military public
works budget, which the subcom-
mittee is considering, are "based
on the goal of arriving at the per-
manent peacetime army ... (of)
578,000." Stevens said.

That is a goal for the indefinite
future, he said, but gave no indi-
cation when the manpower level
might be cut to that figure.

CorpusNears

First Place
Bf The Atsoctattd Prtu

Corpus Chris U, now playing like
It did In lapping the field in the

were first half, is poised to move into
first place" in" the Big StateLeague
just as soon as somebody, namely
Texas City, stumbles.

The Clippers, knocking the ball
to all corners, won their sixth
straight Sunday night as they
blasted Harlingen 11--3 and had not
Texas City managed to pull out a

victory over Austin would
be riding the.top rung.

The Clippers turnedon home run
power. Five times they knocked
the ball out of the lot as BUI
Tosheft, keeping 10 Harlingen hits
scattered, posted his 14th pitching
victory.

Dean Stafford, Keith Little. Jack
Wilkinson, Leo Posado andDon
Leppert put the ball over the
fenceas they paced a 13-h- it attack.

Texas City swept its
series with Austin by bashingthree
hits and two runs in the 10th inning
to win 6-- Coy Taylor was the
victim of the Texan drive.

Austin had scored three in the
bottom of the ninth to tie it up.

Waco stayedhot on the heels of
Texas City and Corpus Christ!
with a 6--4 decision over Port
Arthur. The Pirates called on
southpawLloyd Carden to halt the
Seabawks in the eighth and he
again delivered. Carden didn't al
low another Port Arthur hit the
rest of the way to preserve the
victory for Jim Mehan.

Mehan did a good job for his
club before departing. He socked
two doubles to drive in vital runs.

Deadline Is Near
ForAustin Group

AUSTIN in An Austin group
seeking to buy the Big State
League franchise here has until
Thursday midnight to get the
money.

With J20.000 In the til . the croun
goes after $55,000 more in a stock
selling campaignheadedby Jim--
mie Connolly, Austin businessman
and golfer.

Ed Knebel, Austin owner, will
sell the club for $50,000. The other
$25,000 is for operating expenses.

The time was supposedto be up
last night but an extension of four
nays was grantea.

ShawneeImproves
Lead In League

Shawnee stretched lis Sooner
State League lead,Sunday night
with a 7--4 victory over Ponca
City, Lawton fell to McAIester 2--1

and dropped 15i games off. the
pace.

Muskogee edged Paris 2-- and
Seminoletrimmed Ardmore 7-- 5.

Mike Ackersonpitched it ball
for Shawnee.

Lawton hurier Dale Hendrickson
suffered his fifth setback against
is victories.
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A transport truck hauling 5,735 gallonsof gasoline and driven by H. L. Robertson of Big Spring struck
two culverts and overturned Saturday afternoon aboutsix miles west of Colorado Ctty. Robertson was
not seriouslyinjured, though he received first aid treatment at Malona and Hogan Hospital for a head
wound. Gasoline spilling from the truck causedfear of an explosion, and traffic was detouredfor more
than an hour. The accidentoccurredabout 1:45 p.m., and the truck was not moved until 9 p.m. Conven-
tional wreckers were unableto handle thetruck. A heavy winch truck was able to right the vehicle but
was unable to tow It away. Gasoline had to be transferred to another transport before the damaged
truck could be moved.

In
DENVER, IB Nervous, excited

cadets registered this morning at
Lowry Air Force Base here as
the nation's top air brass waited
for the formal dedication ot the
third sen-ic-e Academy.

The first cadet to sign in at
6 am. was Valmore William

3

In
H. E. O'Banlon was charged In

county court this morning with
threateningto kill Naomi O'Banlon.
The complainwats signedby Naomi
O'Banlon and the threat was al
leged to have been made July 8,

O'Banlon was released on bond
Saturday after having beenarrest
cd on a disturbancecharge by city
police. He was Sunday
on a similar chargeand was fined
$60 in city court

Three guilty pleas were recorded
in county court this morning. Jetty
Henry pleadedguilty to burning a
mattress belonging to his landlord,
D. E. Weatheriy,Saturday.He was
fined $20. Jesus G. Hernandez
pleaded guilty to

chargesand was assess-
ed a fine ,of $75 and the mandatory
three-da-y Jail sentence.

Steve Reynna pleaded guilty to
a charge ot defrauding with a
worthless check. His fine was $10.
The charge alleged that Reynna
passed a worthless $10 check to
the DouglassHotel on Dec. 16, 1954.

ResultsOf Sears
Pig ContestTold

Results of the Scars heavy litter
contests have been announcedby
the Howard County farm agent's
office. This is a part of the Sears
Pig Program, and Is based upon
the total weight of the pigs from
one litter. All pigs were weighed
on the 56th day after being far
rowed.

First place was won by Jerry
Cave, Route 1, Ackerly, with a Ut-

ter weight of 428 pounds. Jerry
Sherrod, Big Spring, was second
with 324 pounds. Third plate was
won by Leon Mattlngly, Tarzan,
whose pigs weighed 292; andfourth
prize went to Ellis Ray Smith, Big
Spring, for a total weight of 281.

The first three winners "were
awarded equipment which carries
a cash value of 30, 20 and 10 dol-

lars respectively.

Public Reaction
To
SoughtAt Lamesa

LAMESA Reactionof taxpay-
ers of the Lamesa Independent
School concerning desegregation
proceduresis being sought by the
school board.

A member of the board, who
chosenot to be identified, said that
questionnaireswere being mailed.
It contained several proposals
which would lead to desegregation
at a later date.One of the proposals
was for abandonmentof the first
grade in the Blackshear (Negro)
school In 1956-5-7 and integration at
the rate of a grade a year thereaf-
ter. Negro leaders, however, indi-
cated that this appeared too slow
an dthus would violate the spirit ot
the supremecourt ruling.

Big Spring Girl
Listed As Missing

Juanlta Vela. 627 NW 4th, has
beenreported to police as a miss
ing person.She hasbeengone from
home since Saturday, police laid.

The juvenile Is thought to be
headed either for Carlsbad.N, M.,
or Lehorah. Police stated that no
foul play is being considered at
this lime.

X X - i r
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Nervous,ExcitedCadets.Sign
ForAF AcademyOpening

Enter Pleas

County Court

Desegregation

Bourque, 75 Lam St., South Hadlcy
talis, Mass. Bourque. who wants
to be a fighter pilot, said he felt
"pretty nervous" about registering
as the No. 1 cadet In the Air;

Force Academy.
Bourque was followed by Lee

Roy Dorey of Route 6. Henrico

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINC HOSPITAL
Admissions Gladys Fryar, 512

E.lSth; Cecil Rasberry. 1706 Scur-
ry; Tony Emerson,1413 Sycamore:
Troy Newburn, 222 Madison:

City; Geneva Bowers,
City.

Dismissals Janice Anderson,
614 Dallas; Jackie Cunningham,
1104 Johnson; Jacqueline Fowler,
Coahoma; Trinidad Gonzales,
Knott; Gladys Fryar. 512 E. 15th;
Winnie Hardegrce, 403 Hillside;
Martha Rhodes. Stanton; Thomas
Williams, 801 NW 5th.

ASC NeedsBoys
To MeasureLand

The Howard County ASC is
need of about six young men to
help measure cotton acreage in
the northern half ot the county.

The applicants should be high
school graduates, according to
Gabe Hammack, county manager.
but this is not absolutelyessential.
The new employes will be given
thorough training in bow to meas-
ure and computethe acreage.

Applicants arc needed from the
Moore and Luther communities.
and from the area betweenKnott
and Ackerly. The work will last
about six weeks, and pay will be
based on the unit system. This
means that all acreage measured
which is pictured on one aerial
photograph will be consideredas
one unit.

Application should be made to
GabeHammack,whose office is on
the second floor of the courthouse.

Auto Abandoned
After Accident

Police said that a car belonging
to N. Villarcal, northwest Big
Spring, was abandonedduring pre
dawn hours bunaay at me scene
of an accident

Villarcal's car struck a parked
car belonging to Tom Traylor, 711
NW 5th, officers said. It was not
known who was driving Villarcal's
car. The accident was reported at
3:05 a.m.

Another accidentwas reported
to police about 3.35 p.m. Sunday
afternoon In the 800 block of West
Seventh. Officers' said that a car
belonging to Clara Claudlne
Pander, 819 W. 7th, struck a park
ed vehicle belonging to Corbit Lee
Foster, 2409 Main.

More Time Granted
For Briefs In Appeal

The Court of Civil Appeals at
Eastland has granted Kyle Miller
of Big Spring more time to file
briefs In his appeal ot Howard
County and 118th District Court re-

fusals to admit copy of a will to
probate,

The extensionot time was grant-
ed In appeal of a suit styled Kyle
Miller vs Kirby Miller and others,
Kyle Miller filed the copy of what
he claimed was his father's will for
probato In Cpunty Court He said
the original will had become lost.
Kirby Miller, brother of Kyle Mil-
ler, opposed admissionof the copy

Judge R. If. Weaver refused to
admit tho copy to probate in Coun-
ty Court. The decisionwas appeal-
ed to 118th District CourtandJudge
Charlie SullivansustainedWeaver's
action. The case then was appeal-
ed to the Court ot Civil Appeals itl
Eastland.

County, Va., and Zachary Ander-
son Coles Jr., 224 Deer Park drive,
Nashville, Tcnn. All three are 18
years old.

Bourque, obviously excited, said:
"I'm nervous and anxious, and I
want to get started, but I'm sure
111 like It a lot"

At the dedicationof the tempor-
ary site. Air Secretary Harold
Talbott and Gen. Nathan Twining,
Air Force chief of staff, were
scheduled to be the principal
speakers.

After the 306 cadets have com-
pleted preliminary paper work.
they will be fitted for uniforms and
will drill In preparation for the
dedication ceremonies.

The cadets,who representevery
state and some U.S. territories,
will be sworn in by Brig. Gen.
Robert M. Stillman, commandant
of cadets, while Lt. Gen. Hubert
R. Harmon, academysuperintend
ent, looks on.

The first class is expected to
stay at LowTy for two years. The
permanent academy will be north
of Colorado Springs, but it prob
ably will not be ready for occu-
pancy until 1957.

Rufus Davidson Is
New DeputySheriff

Rufus Davidson Is a new deputy
on the staff of Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter.

Davidson takes the place of De-
puty Joe Pcarcc who resignedand
has moved to Abilene. He will be
in chargeof the jail and will assist
in serving citations and otherlegal
documents,Slaughtersaid.

The new deputy has lived In
Howard County since 1908. He has
been engaged in farming and in
the operation ot a service station
here and still maintains an In-

terest In one station. Mr. and Mrs.
Davidson, who reside at 220 NE
11th, have one daughter,Dannclla,
who Is in nurses' school.

Scouts,Explorers
May Attend Camp

Boy Scout troops and Explorer
posts can take part again this
year in the Sweetwater Aquatic
Camp being held August 25-3-0.

Troops must go to the camp, on
Lakn Sweetwatir llnripr thilr num
leadership.
iue program, wiucn win include
swimming, life savingclasses,row
ing, canoeing, fishing, bait cast
ing, water safety, etc.

Units are urged to start gather-
ing their canned goods now for the
five-da-y camp. Interested troop
leaders can contact Sam McComb,
camping and activities chairman,
or Bill McRee, local field execu-
tive.

:

Edward F. Bigham
Joins SCS Here

Edward F. Bingham has been
transferred to the local Soil Con-
servation Servicefrom Brownfield.
He Is a soil conservationist,and
will be attached to the Big Spring
work unit

Bingham is a Texas Tech grad-
uate, and received several months
training .before being sent to
Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. Bigham
and their three sons will live In the
Luther communitywheretheyhave
rented theBuford Smlth'iiouje.

Two Local Elks
At National Meet

Two Big Spring Elks, Oliver
Cofer and H. Snider, left last
weekend to attend the national
Elks convention In Philadelphia,

The annual convention, which
openedofficially last night, will

throughThursdaymorning and
scheduledits first businessmeet-
ing tliia morning,

Cofer is the exalted ruler and
Snider Is a tiler In the Elks Club
here,

InjuredAirman

ArrestedHere
.

An airman who police say is ab-

sent from his baso without leave
was arrestedherethis morning aft-

er he reported to a local hospital
for treatment of a knife cut

Officers said tho airman, William
C. Forehandof Bomarton,was turn
ed over to Webb Air rorco uase
authorities. He. said he was sta-

tioned at the Amariilo Air Force

Forehandwas taken to Cowpcr
Hosplta.1 by a River ambulance
about 1:30 a.m. today. His hand
hail heen badly Cut.

He told police that he was park-
ed In front of the Jet Drive-I- n

Theatrewhen two Latin-America-

drove up. Forehandstated thatone
ot the men askedhim if he want-
ed to fight and drew a knife.

Forehandsaid he threw his hand
up to protect himself and that the
man cut his hand. Officers said the
airman was not clear concerning
the rest of the story.

PatrolmanA. N. Standard,check-
ing Forehand'spapers,learnedthat
the youth was absent
without leave. He was immediately
transferred to the Webb hospital
and authorities.

Two Youths Held
After Attempt At
Robbery In Lamesa

LAMESA Two youths,Michael
Salazar,16. of Mission and Richard
Gonzales, 15, of McAllen, were held
for Juvenile authorities hereMon-
day following attemptedrobbery ot
the Gordon McGulrc Oil Company
station at 303 N. 4th Street

E. L. Pierce, attendant,said that
two Latin-America-n boys had come
into the station about 2 a.m. Mon-
day. One of them asked forchange
for a one dollar bill. While he was
getting the change, the other level-
led a .22 rifle at him.

Pierce distractedtheir attention
andjerkedthe gun away. Both boys
fled.

Sheriff Henry Mayfield and Po-
liceman Harold Parsonspicked up
tracks of an automobile on North
First Streetabout threeblocks from
the station. Because a light shower
had fallen, they were able to track
lt into the Latin American quarter
of town.

The two boys were asleepin the
car, and the engine was still warm
when the officers came upon lt
ChargesDue Filing
On Two In Dawson

LAMESA Charges, probably
for aggravated assault were due
to be filed Monday against Lupe
Salienas, a Latin American, and
Earl Felton, 17, Negro, as the re-
sult of two cutting scrapes.

Salienas was jailed after John
Martinez went to the hospital Sat
urday night with cuts on his arm.
back and right breast. Martinez
was released from the hospital
Sunday evening.

Willie Gibson, a Negro youth, re-
ceived minor cuts in an alterca-
tion. Officers picked up Felton aft-
er the fight.

SymphonyOrchestra
Possibilities Studied

All persons who would be in-
terested in exploring the possibili-
ties of a local symphony orchestra
are asked to attend a meeting
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the YMCA
building.

A group of young people have
taken the lead in calling the meet-
ing, but people of all ages who
might be interested in playing for
relaxationare invited to Join In the
session.

The meetingis for the purpose of
determining interest and of thepossibilities and meansof proceed-
ing if thereappearsto be sufficient
interest in a project of this type.
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Food Storage Techniques
Anna Andrews, horns servlcti advisor for Texas Eltetrle Service
Company, demonstratessome of the frozen food storage tricks she
will disclose this week during a seriesof food preparation and ce

demonstrationsat TESCO, Fourth and Runnels.

DemonstrationsSet
At TexasElectric

Latest methods of preparing
oodi for freezing are being dem-
onstrated In the Texas Electric
Service Companyoffice this week,
t was announcedMonday by R.

Beale, manager.
Mrs. Anne Andrews, TESCO

home service advisor, will conduct
two demonstrations each day at
10:00 ajn. and 3.00 pin. Tuesday
pirough Friday. She will demon-
strate the preparation of foods for
freezing,the newestmaterials avail-kbl- o

for packaging,and the cook-pi-g

of frozen foods.
Mrs. Andrews will display a food

freezer with foods arranged ac-
cording to four classifications.

A picnic shelf will Include sand-krlche- s,

meats,saladandcup cakes,
lie party shelf will include a fro-
zen salad, cake, fruit Juice ice

US RoyalOffers First
Auto Tire ColorChoices

US Royal goes well aheadof the
field with an added choice of tire
lolors to complete the styling on
the American awomooue.

The most advancednylon tube-le-ss

tire of all time, mannufac-hire- d

by the United States Rub-

ber Company and sold locally by
the Phillips Tire Company, comes
In DamascusBronze, Crown Blue

Valley Green, as well as al

black and white.
. The coloramle styling, said to
hae originated In Hollywood, the
motion picture capital, when the
cinema stars madespecial request
or such colors, is as enduring as
t is beautiful.
Tests show that the fresh, vital

beauty remains unblemished even
under extremes of heat and cold
- through rain, snow and sleet.
The United States Rubber Com-pan-y,

which over the years has

Red HeadsTaking
On WesternHue

CALGARY, Alta. (fl Looks like
tho Western hat is get-

ting to bo the trademark of the
'new look" in Soviet diplomacy,
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov

acquired tho first one during his
June sightseeing trip "cross tho
United States to the 10th U.N.
anniversary celebration.

Russia'sAmbassadorto Canada,
D, S. Chuvahin, and the first sec-

retary of his embassy, Nikolai
Ostravosky, acquired theirs yes-

terday on arrival for the annual
week-lon- g Calgary siampcoc.
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REMINGTON STUD,
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify. Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the ttme-tskln- g ts,k of mix-

ing concrete out of your cori.
structlon schsdule. Let us mix
to your order and deltyar.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON

PhciiU Wtlt
Mil o Url M

cubes,tarts and sherbet.
A meat shelf will Include a vari-

ety of frozen meats, eggs, bread,
baked-stuffe-d potatoesand dough-
nuts. The fourth sectionwill be an
arrayof commercially frozen foods
available in most food stores.

Mrs. Andrews will demonstrate
the preparation of a vegetable for
freezing and the proper packag-
ing of fruits, vegetablesand meats.
As she packages and prepares
one meat dish, shewill take the
frozen meat previously prepared
for the freezer and cook It. Elec-
tric table appliances Including
the deep fat fryer and the electric
skillet will be used in the demon-
stration.

Mrs. Andrewswin be assistedby
Elizabeth Gunther, TESCO home
service advisor of Fort Worth.

created a tradition of Innovation,
has also developedthe US Royal
XP-U- 0, built for the automobile
of tomorrow.

It, too, can be seenat the Phil-
lips Tire Company,.which is locat-
ed at Fourth andJohnsonstreets
in Big Spring.

The conditions of tomorrow will
demand a universal tire a tire
as perfect in performance at 110
miles an hour as at 10 m.p.h.

The XP-14-0 meets those require-
ments. It rides smoothly and com-
fortably at extremes of speed and
supplies a wider margin of safety
against all hazards.

Vehicles of all models and sizes
can. of course, be outfitted with
US Royal tires by the Phillips Tire
Company, whose trade-l-a allow-
ancesaxe liberal.

Phillips Tire Company also spe-
cializes in the saleand installation
of all sizes of seatcovers.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S&H
Green
Stamps f

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 LamesaHwy. Dial 44383

IUD
904 W.

Bulk Purchasers
Get Wholesale

RatesAt Bum's
JVepte who lika te eat a lot ot

meat but who do, not Wee to pay
the present day
prices would do well to checkwith
Bugs Wholesale Meat Company. ,

Because anyone whe wishes to
buy in bulk can buy at Buff.

Pricesof the bulk purchasesare
considerablylower than the prices
in retail markets about the
The concern sells the bestmeats
available at the cheapest possible
prices.'

Finis Buff, operator ef the com-
pany, gives the customer every
consideration, assuring the ut-
most in service and friendliness.
Individuals are welcometo Inspect
the meats and watch while cote
are being made.

A large savins can be realized
by buying meats at the wholesale
prices, Bugg points out The same
price tags are cm meats sold to
Individuals that are on meats
sold to market managers here.

Individuals who own home freez-
ers have found that it pays to pur-
chasetheir meats from Bugg. They
realize a tremendoussavingswith
the purchase of a whole beef or
pork side.

With tho homefreezersit is easy
to store a side or more, with plen-
ty of room to spare. ' -

Wholesale prices range from 30
to 35 cents per pound for a beef
side, and one side will make a
whale of a lot of meat, supplying
the kitchen table for some time.

Bugg Wholesale Meat Company,
located Justwest of the city on the
Andrews Highway, Is in a position
to supply the wholesale buying
public with the meats neededbe-
causethe firm doesIts own slaugh-
tering.

Hams, hog halves, pork
selections, etc.. are available In
quantity as well as the beef selec-
tions. Anything that is desired on
the kitchen table in the way of
meats can be purchasedin bulk at
the establishment

The firm 'also processesmeats
for freezer and bulk 'customers.
Beef aides or hog halves will be
cut to any specificationdesired at
a cost of only four centsperpound.

Customers can take their own
meats to the firm for processing
or buy the meat there at whole-
sale prices. After cutting the meat
to employes wrap It
and put it in the quick-freez-e cool-
er at the plant

This qulck-- f r e e x operation
saves the customer's freezing unit'
about 48 labor. It usually
takes two full days and nights for
the homefreezer to chill the meat

Phone number at the establish-
ment is and orders will be
prepared and waiting for those
wishing to call.

ROK Aide Gives
Ike GenevaAdvice

SEOUL IB-S- outh Korea's For-
eign Minister Y. T. Pyun called
upon President Eisenhower to tell
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin
at Geneva:

"You Communists, let go your
victims."

This 'logically, should be the
first American utterance" at the
Big Four chiefs of state meeting
next week, Pyun told a news con-feren-

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHESandANTS
Scientists recommtnd that you

control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want JJ; (not a messy spray)
the colorltss, odorlesscoating kills
these pests. It's effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 or, pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores,Plg-gl- y

Wlggly, Red & White, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Collins Bros, &
your local drug or grocery store.

(Adv.)

WOOTEN TRANSFER I STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE - NIOHT PHONE
SOS E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGOS

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
S0 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

VISIT US FOR THE

FINEST MEATS
IN WEST TEXAS

CUSTOM CUTTING WRAPPING PROCESSING

CITY PACKING CO.
LEONARD

3rd

city.

other

specification,

hours

e

ILL KUYKENDALL
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Beef In Bulk At Bugg
Anyone desiringto make bulk purchasesef beefor perk can buy at wholesale prices at Bugg Whelesale
Meat Company, on the Andrews Highway.The concern offers free delivery service. Anyone can buy
meats at Bugg, and peoplewith home freezersfind the pricesvery attractive.Beef halves from 120 to 180

pounds "cost 35 centsper pound, front quartersgo for 28 cents per pound, and hindquartersaresold far
45 centsper pound. Halvesandquarters will be cut specificationand wrapped for only four cents a
pound. Bugg Wholesale Meat Company, operatedby Finis Bugg, also slaughtersanimals..This service
Is done In exchange for the hide. Customersare Invited to watchmarket men cut andwrap the Individual

selections.Individuals can makebulk purchaseson any type of meat,and the same price tag is offered
to them that Is given to market managers.

Mother, Child Okay
After SidewalkBirth

CHICAGO toMrs. John Purvis
and her two-day-o- son, James
William, are doing fine today,

se for James birth on
a sidewalk in front of their North
Side home Saturday night

The Purvis timing was off, and
they barely reached the street on
tho way to the hospital when Mrs.
Purvis murmured, "This is it,"

Eat Raal

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

f 1

iVCx

JEjtviiqbsSa

with
ROSS,

MRS. ROSS
IRENE

"Always Glad To See You"

"Where Old Frlendi Meet... Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E

904 E. 3rd Dial

You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle sewing imcnini
that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstitcheshemsl
Makes buttonholes!
Does ail your sewing more
easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East2nd Dial 44011

DELICIOUS FOODS
PLATE LUNCHES

EVENING DINNERS
STEAKS SEAFOOD

MEXICAN FOOD
SHORT ORDERS OF

ALL KINDS
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

CLOSED SUNDAYS

CLUB CAFE
Owned and Operated by E. V. Giles 207 E. 3rd

292

701 E. 2nd

and

To

nil M f11 T iHiiiiWi.

to

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs; Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

TheShieldCompany,Inc.
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and

TRANTHAM
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

W. 4th it Oreoa Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp-er

Bedroom Furniture, Westine-hous-a

Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line ef Furniture.

Butane Prepane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamp
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

(hat wi ean furnish theex
tra special needsfor build
ing, residence or

Roofing

Shingles
Asbestos
Siding
Slab
Doors
Building
Plywood

Screen
Doors

Steel
Windows
Aluminum
Windows

Door
Accessories

A Complete Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Dial

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUIELESS

TIRE Of ALL
TIME IN

COLONS
Ciu4h'8dtM&

Phillips Tire Company
Quality and Serviceoat a Fair Prke

3U Jehnen Dial 44271
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WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR IMPORTANT NEWS AlOUT
PURINA FEEDS

John Dovii Fttd Slor
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Dial 44411
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Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

No. 11K0 Crest

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

BEER- ICE

DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600 E. 4th

fetym
WATER

HEATERS
Give You.

Worry-Fre-e

Day andNight
Service

RUSLtii

OR

arrMMT- -

CtiTSUSS
BKJWXIT
UJTS Mumi

Call Us Today
ForA FreeHot
Water Survey.

Rfc'fs
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FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

E. 3rd Dial 44U1

CONVERT
TODAY!

To More PeWer At Leu
Coat With BUTANE OASl

Save morp on your fanning gas
bills. You hive more pewtr.
;ln power wlu BuUne Sim-
ple cenverslenaeuipment.

Dial 44MI Come Te

S. M. Smith, BuNiM
Butane. Prooane Service

E

821

can

Or

Umesa Hwy. Big Spring

THOMAS
TYPIWRITIR AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Beailpmefrt and Svpeittee
m MMn Dial 44M1
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Pay A VWt.

101 6re

Air CencM
tleninej. Air er Water

Cooled Units In 2 te 50
Ideal for

or
Buy on FHA Title 1 Loan.

3 Years to Pay
Free

Oa All Job

261 Benten Dial 44791

DRIVE-I- N

CURB

W. M

Farmall
Tractors
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AND CO., INC.

ITS NO TRICK AT AU!

Jut
and I'm do all
your . . .

as a I'll save
you time and and

life more
Serraat

SUC ROCKIT
Crytfolt

4 OMeve. VJvM'wMeeel One

eowFtrrt watch
RIFAIR ttRVICC

Beetwsl Veersshaaerlente
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RILIAM.C WORK
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JONES & JONES
CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE STORE

Grew St. Dial

FIRST tuboess

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATE- D TRUCKS

Service Headquarters. Us

JONES MOTOR CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

USAIRCO
Refrigerated

Ten Capacity.
Residential Commercial

Estimates

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

SERVICE

Highway

Trucks

DW

IF . .
You are for a place
where yew ean have your
car tutor!ceteel ana... And, a place
whereyou will feel at homo

ESSO
EXTRA andMotor

TRY US1
IS NONE

Jones,Owner
401 Dial
'f OH

Breakfasts
ainfMHTS eaasaei dfTMisj)

5 6ft9w

INN

International

FOOD

CAFE

11

GRANTHAM

wmn-FIR-ST

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

GOOD

RANCH
At The End Of The Jet

ia
to

QgffJatasLJi
trTVwW n?reT sfsFwi )

sLBBffaBt
eWBsrrJe'gWWT earsBf'
I. H. C
MMsl Rvf isvlr ejaTwrS

COMPLETE A SERVICE DBPT.

DRIVER
IMPLEMENT

W H4hway Dial 44M4 t 441M

pRsro
flip electric

iwitch or plus' t
REDDY

electrical
quick flash.

energy
make enjoyable.

YeerBketrle

Wntdi

MVim

loektitf

serviced,
washed

BEEF

Gettinfl HvmWe
Gasoline

Oil...
THERE UTTER

Relerce
Scurry

Lunches
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Freeeers

PARTS

ed.
TRUCK

Lemeea

your

tasks

"

For

HOME FREEZERS
GOOD CALVES

1MTO 14t LB. HALVES, LB

FRONT QUARTERS, LB

rHNO QUARTERS, LB. ...............
PROCESStN AND FRBCZiN, LB. .......

-

35c
25c
45c

. 4c
BUGG WHOLESALE MEAT CO. I

AneVewe rHfhwiy tpHBsf

Free DeHvory 9m 4ttfI

c
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SanAngelo
Here For 3
TeamsIn Twin

Bill Tuesday
The pace-setti- Ban Angelo Colts

Invade Big Spring , for a three-ga-m

series with Bob Martin's
Coiden Cops, beginning this eve-
ning at 8:15 p.m.

The locals are just off a five-gam- e

road trip and things haven't
gone very well for them. They lost
four of five games.

Big Spring came home only a
half game removed from the cel
lar. The Cops probably would have
plopped Into tho dungeons again,
savefor the fact that Hobbs hasn't
beenable to beatanybody.

At that, another winning streak
would enable the Bobbles to vault
past the Odessaeagles into sixth
place in the standings,since Odes-
sa Is only 1V4 gamesaheadof the
ocals andgoingnowherefast

Indications are either Aga Baca
or Kosse Hill will take the mound
against San Angelo this evening.

San Angelo remains over Tues-
day for a double header, after
which the Cops bit the road for
five more games, moving first to
Midland and then to San Angelo.
They'll not be back here untilMon-
day, July 18, at which time they
setup shop for five games.

Fat McLaughlin, the Angelo men-
tor, will probably lead with one of
his aces this evening.That means
either Gil Guerra or Ben Bonlne
could face theCops.

ARTESIA, N. M.. (SC) Fine
relief hurling by Bob Honza helped
the Artesla NuMexers score a 9--5

victory over the Big Spring Cosdcn
Cops here Monday night.

Mike Ralney went all the way
on the moundfor Big Spring, al
though he was tagged for 12 hits
ana mi iwo natters.

Allen Slff startedon the rubber
for Artesla but couldn't get any-
oneout In the fifth.

Luis Caballeroproved thebatting
star for Big Spring, driving in four
mates with two singles.

Dan Howard paced Artesla with
a double and a sacrifice fly that
scored fourplayers ahead ofhim.
Paul Dobkowskl dented the plate
three timesfor the home club.

The loss was the fourth in five
road starts for the Cops.
mo sraiNO
ctpptm
BUltall u
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Do
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Bawcora. OaUardo 3. DobiowUL Caballtro
4. Zapp, 3D Howard. DodiowikL 3B
PobkowikL SB OaUardo. Sae Bord. Br
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BravesRip
Tig, Nine

The Big Spring Braves steam-
rollered the Snyder Tigers, 15-- 4, in
a gsme played in Steer Park here
Sunday.

The Braves. In winning their
fifth decision in eight starts, blank-
ed the visitors until the ninth in-

ning.
Allen Earl Gilbert struck out 16

batters in the 8 3 Innings he work-
ed. Ho got 12 on strikes in the
first five rounds. Cornelius Price
succeededhim on the mound but
couldn't retire a batter. Lieutenant
Scaggs came in and retired the
last two bitters,

The Braves scored their runs
with the help of 21 hits and six
enemy errors. The Braves com-
mitted three errors and yielded
sevenhits to the Tigers.

Scaggshad a fourth inning home
run with none on for Big Spring.
He had two hits, as did Clarence
Williams, Billy Wcatherall, Robert
Lee Johnsonand Alvin King.

The win was the second straight
for Big Spring over Snyder.

Bv MURRAY ROSE
Former lightweight champion.

Paddy DeMarco, hoping to strike
it rich again at Ralph Dupas ex
pense, meets the New Orleans
youngster for the second time In
a In New Orleans to-

night.
JustIS months ago, the Brooklyn

veteran was a fading fighter ap-
parently on the way out following
three beatings In four fights. Then

'he met and edged Dupas in New
Orleansand two months later won
the' lightweight crown from Jimmy
Carter. Carter took back his
"loan" eight months later by stop-
ping bustling Paddy In the ,15th
round.

The next time out DeMarco was
knocked out in the fifth round, by
France's Serafln Ferrer. The

DeMarco came back to
outpoint Llbby Manxo, a crude
youngster, in two the
last on May 16.

Dupas, bow 19. tiM fought him

Aw
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Likely Starters
Don Newcombe, left, Brooklyn Dodgers, and Early Wynn, right,
Cleveland Indlant, both righthanders, appear to be the likely
choices as Starting pitchers for the National and American Leagues,
respectively, In the 22nd annual major leagueAll-St- game to be"
played In Milwaukee next Tuesdsy. (AP Wlrephoto).

In
By JOE REICHLER

MILWAUKEE ID-- I'or the first
time In years, the American and
National League squnds come up
for the annual All-St- Game to
morrow with "rested" pitchers and
a minimum of injuries.

Whereasin other years, all-st- ar

pitchers were called upon within
48 hours after working a nine--
Inning game on Sunday, only five
of the 16 saw action yesterday.
A year ago. five of the seven
National League pitchers and four
of the eight American Leaguers
bad worked on Sunday.

Outside of Brooklyn s Roy Cam
panula, who was scratched sev-
eral days ago becauseof a dam
aged knee, neither side reported
any injuries. Last year, Al Rosen,
Yogi Berra, Allle Reynolds. Mike
Garcia, Campanella and Harvey
Haddlx all were crippled although
some were able to play. In fact.
Rosen, despite an injured index
finger, hammered two home runs
and drove in five runs to lead the
Americans to an 11--9 victory in
Cleveland.

Managers Al Lopez and Leo

SluggersTake

Over In Loop
87 Tat Atioclattd Pkm

It was a greatday for the slug'
gers in the hit-hap- West Texas
New Mexico League Sunday.

The four afternoon games saw
a total of 105 bits and 24 home
runs.

Pampa staged the biggest attack
and moved out to a four-gam- e

lead. The Oilers unloaded 18 hits
and six homers to stop Lubbock
15--

Clovis knocked off second-plac- e

Albuquerque 12-1- 1 in 10 innings.
Amarillo got past El Paso 10--

and Abilene beat Plainview 4--

Curt Hardaway led the Pampa
attack, driving in five runs on five
hits, including two homers. The
leaders rushed in five runs In the
second inning and were not in se
rious trouble after that. Lubbock
had 14 hits and three homers.

At Clovis, PeteTrabuccoslugged
his third homer of the day with
a man on in the bottom of the
10th after Albuquerquetallied onco
In the top of the frame. The win-

ners had 18 hits and six homers,
with Albuquerque picking up 15
and two.

Abllene's conquestof Plainview
saw 17 hits and a pair of homers.
Two players got tossedout of the
game.

Karl Heron had a pair of homers
In the 14-h-lt Amarillo attack. This
one saw a total of five homers in
the 25 hits. Amsrillo Jsmmed in
seven runs In the fourth.

PaddyDeMarcoTries Ralph
DupasIn New OrleansRing

self back into the top contender's
position.

Beatensix times in his busy ca
reer, uupai nas avenged five 01
the losses.DeMarco representsthe
unfinished business.

Promoter Blalsb D'Antonl hopes
to gross around $30,000 with the

no-rad- show.

Tony Johnsonand Tony Anthony,
a couple of free-swingi- New
York lisht heavyweights,collide to
night in a television at
New York's St. Nicholas Arena
(Dumont-TV- , 9 p.m.. EST). The
winner could earn himself a crack
at one of the top 10

Eixard Charles, another
on the comebackpath,

tackles lanky Paul Andrews, a
good lilt, no defense light heavy-
weight contender, in a radio-televisio- n

at the Chicago
Stadium Wednesdaynight (ABO
TY, radlo8 p,m., EST),

Colts
Games

HBSS1

All-St-ar Teams
Good Shape

Durocher, who will direct the
American and National League
squads, respectively, have a wide
choice of pitchers. Most likely
starter for the Americans is Early
Wynn (11-4-), Cleveland's strong-arme- d

righthander, who probably
will be opposed by either Don
Newcombe (14--1) of Brooklyn or
Robin Roberts (13--7) of Philadel
phia.

A sellout crowd of nearly 45,000
was virtually assured as Milwau-
kee's baseball-batt- y populace
awaited the 22nd annual mid
summer spectacle with tremen
dous interest. To the fans In this
frenzied metropolis, the game is
something more than a mere

The entire week of the game
has been designated as an "all- -
star festival."

The original starting time was
set back a half hour to 2 p.m.,
to let baseball officials attend tho
funeral services for Arch Ward.
Chicago Tribune sports editor, who
founded the game back in 1933.
The game, to be carried on net
work radio (Mutual) and television
(NBC) is expected to gross $175,--
000 at the gate and 9110,000 from
radlo-T- v rights. The money goes
Into the major leaguecentral fund
which supports the players' pen
sion fund.

The Nationals have been
Installed as 13 to 10 favorites to
win their fifth in the last six
clashes.

All TeamsTied
In TexasLoop

Victories scored by the Ameri
can Legion and ReedOil In Texas
Little League play Saturday night
left all four teams tied for first
placein the standings.

The Legion bouncedthe Locals,
13-- while Reed OU was winning
over the Oilers, 8--

Reed Oil toppled the Oilers with
the aid of only three base hits.
Errors and walks led to the Oil-

ers' downfall.
Earl Wayne Harper hit a one-o- n

home run for the Oilers in the
fourth.

Each team has now won one and
lost one.
OILKBS AB B H KEED OIL AB B n
D Iron, rl 1 1 1 MtQdoia cf 1 MData o 1
Valdti p-- 3
Scam ,,--p 3
o.borna 3b 0
Harper lb 3
(tardea 3b 3
8 Htrrli rf 3
Cbapmaa

T.LI,
Olleri
Beta OU

U 1

0 wrltht e sae
S Ramlrci aa 1 1 1
1 HarUltia U 5 O 1
0 OUUlaiul 3b S 1 0
1 rf 3 0 0
0 Sup'eimkl 1 D

t DtlatanaIbl I I
0 Floral p 0

Joheaoa p 10 0
SS S S Titala ti a a

- ., ..

San Angelo Fails

141 1U 4
SOS J,

To ShakeArtesia
By Tb AitoclaWd Frtaa

San Aneelo's Colts fast out
distancing most of the Longhorn
Leaguepack but t shake Ar-
tesla off their backs.

San Ancelo topped Carlsbad 5--3

Sunday nlcht. But Artesla won too.
9--5 over Big Spring, to atay just
two games back.

Midland, in third place, fell to
Roswell 11-- 3, Hobbs jarred Odessa
12--

Carlsbad manageda run In each
of the first two innings to take a
2--0 lead, but the Colts went ahead
with one-- in the. third and two in
the fourth.

Artesla broke a 5-- 5 with a
three-ru-n burst in the bottom of
the fifth.

Pete Slmone bt Roswell stopped
Midland on five hits and aided his
own cause with a homer. Two of
the hits oft Slmone were homers
by Glen Burns.

Parr lb)
10

are

can

tie

Ilobbs came up with the blfgest
bitting spree of the night, '18 sate
tics inai included tnree homers.
Odessa had a 5--2 lead soihs Into
the fifth, but couldn't stay ahead
of Hobba

LOOKING
fEM OVER

LeFrrs
twins, Jay and Zay, have fanned
4M batters ta four setsm et LK- -
U League lemptttUea here. The
aggregate would prefeeMy Have
been higher but for tfee fact that
Zay hasbeen plteslag ealy fee Mm

past two seasons fee startedtost
as an outfielder.

Jay, the young feHow wfce has
hurled three rs this seasen
and struck out all 18 batters
face him last time out, has fanned
330 battersin his time.

Collectively, they've wen
mound decisionswhile losing only
avo times.

tsi

to

M

In three or four seasons. Beth
should be of tremendous help to
the local high school team.

There are those who Insist that
the boys are older than 12. They
should give tho Little League offi-
cials more credit for thorough
ness tnan that. The lads couldn't
bo playing Little Leagueball with-
out

The two, like their brother, Le-Ro- y,

are tall and they come by
their height naturally.

Their father, tho late Richard
(Moose-Jaw-) LeFevre, was the
tallest player ever to play basekt
ball for the local high school. He
Stood about

The situation Is far from good
for the Artesla Longhorn League
cub.

An Artesla sports writer, In a
telephone conversationwith this
window Saturdsy, said the drive
to raise $10,080 and save the
NuMexers wss only a little mere
than half way toward success.

The' NuMex Refinery Com-
pany has offered $4,500 toward
the drive If an additional $10,060
can be raised.

Jesse Priest, a new hurler for
the Midland Indians', reeled off 17
wins In a row for Albuquerque
In the WT-N- League a few years
ago before he finally accepted a
defeat.

He was with Augustaof the Class
A Sally League last year, where
he won nine while losing ten.

Incidentally, the eye of suspi-
cion in Midland was cast against
Bob Swansonfrom the very start
becauseof his attitude on the field
andhis deportmentoff it

The veteran had little besides
control and a good head on him
but he made the combinationso a
long way, when he wanted to ap
ply nimseir.

He's not Billy Capps' type of
player, however.Billy likes an ath
lete who hustlesevery minute hea
in action and Swanson operated
under thetheory that a guy could
strip his gears that way, Their
parting of the ways was bound to
happen. .

It now comesto light that Ben
Woodson, the former Brown
wood llnemari, quit football at
the Unlyerslty of Texas because
the archek In his foot were caus-
ing him great pain.

Woodson was consideredone of
the greatest players who ever
resetted the University's cam-
pus. Before he checkedIn at UT.
he went to Ole Miss. After he
departed, JohnnyVaught, the Ole
Miss coach, moaned that Ben
was the only player he ever had
who learned all the plays In
three days.

Ben wss a fierce competitor
and believed In fighting the psy-
chological and well as the phys-
ical battle. He's the boy who an-
tagonized Big Spring players
several years ago by tossing
grsss Into their faces and sug-

gesting they had bestget out of
his way.

Some of the young men had
long memories, though. Ben was
gone the following year but
Brown wood and Big Spring were
to meet again.

Ray Masters wss the Brown-woo- d

bell-weth- er that year. Big
Spring took the Lions measureIn
a practice game early In the
year, 13--6, but Brown wood par
tlsans claimed that Big Spring
attendantshad wet down part of
the field in order to slow flown
Masters.

The playoffs arrived and the
teams csme to grips In
competition. Brownwood rooters
reminded locsl people of the 'wa-
tering Incident' and said nothing
like that would take place that
time becausethe game was be-
ing played In Brownwood,

Masters got his boys off to a
great start, scoring twice be-

fore Big Spring could untrsck.
Brick Johnson then Intercept-

ed a Brownwood pass and bar-
relled down to the Lion five.
There Vias' no stopping the Steers,
after that.

They all but uncoupledMasters
and theLions In surging to a 55-1-2

victory.
Woodson wss on the sidelines

that day, wondering, no doubt,
what had come over the Statrs.
He had helped provide them with
an avenging spirit' ' with his
fiercesome play the previous
yesr, whether he knew It or not.

Wright Is Sixth
In Invitational

MIDLAND, (SC)-Bo- bby Wright
of Big Spring finished sixth In the
secoiid annual Itanchland Hills In-

vitational Golf Tournament, which
terminated hereSunday.

Wright bad a closing 73 to finish
with a medal score of Ml, nine
strokesback of the winner, Wendy
Green of Midland. Green had a
closing 70 for a score of Ml.

Marccllno Moreno, Midland : and
JohnPaul Cain, Sweetwater,finish-
ed in a tie for second'place, each
tilth 286. andMoreno won a special
playoff. I

i
PatienceOf Bolt Pays
Off In St: Paul Open
.. IT. PAUL, Mtta. (J! - TetanyBelt tradedMe famed tsssrfar a
from Ben Ho to get back fat the winner's elrele teday with a victory an fee )!, St. Paul Otwh

JM tqwrre-jaw- Texanevert: lime jerry Barber et Lee Aasjewe yesterday to neat n
far a an ta wat waa.ea ec ate awaaiest skewsw ale career. It earned Mm se,4W.

Belt resisted the temptation to gamble yesterdayandkepthis heedm tsse faeeefa three tfrgSj,

IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

HoseAnd Detroit
May Be OutOf It

By ED WILKS
Tin AnocUted mit

No one won the American
Leaguepennantin thelast10 days,
but X could ti that the Chicago
White Sox and Detroit Tigers lost
it la that span. ,

With the All-St- ar game break at
hand, the New York Yankees hold
a five-gam- e lead over the Cleve
land Indians, who are a length in
front of the White Sox. Ten days
ago, the Yanks were 5Vt gamesto
the good with the White Sox sec-
ond 1 up on the Indians.

Detroit, fourth when the 10 days
started and 9V4 gamesbehind, now
la fifth, victim of the onrushlns
Boston Red Sox. The Bosox, with
the incomparable Ted Williams.
had a 9--1 record for the 10 days,
taking over fourth place sieves
games behind the Yanks and 5H
ahead of the Tigers.

The Yanks played .509 ball,
meeting mostly second division
clubs, for the 10 days. Cleveland
won eight of 12. The White Sox
and Tigers, who faded at the same

I time lastseason,lost six of 11 and
nine of 12, respectively.

New York played at the same
50-5- 0 pace yesterday,beating
Washington 8-- 3 after losing tho
first game of the twinbill 6--4.

ClevelanddefeatedChicago 5--2, but
lost the nightcap 4--2. Boston beat
Baltimore 10--7 before rain washed
out the second game. Detroit
whipped KansasCity 10--1 after the
A's had won 9--5.

In the National, Brooklyn's lead
was trimmed to 11H games la a
3--2 defeat by New York as second
place Milwaukee split with. Cincin-
nati. The Braves won 7--4, then lost
7--6. St Louis whipped Chicago 7-- 2

and Philadelphia trimmed Pitts
burgh 4--1 before losing 3--1.

The Yankees were beaten In a
six-ru-n fifth by the Nats' that
chasedWhltey Ford. Carlos Paula
homered to open the rally. In the
nightcap, Mickey Mantle whose
two homers had gone to waste In
the first game whacked his 21st
with a man on in the fourth as
New York waltzed off to a 7--1 lead,
Rookie John Kucks was the "wi-
nner, relieving Ted Gray in the
fourth.

Virgil Trucks saved the day for
Chicago, giving Clevelandfour hits
In eight innings of the second
game. Bob Nieman's two-ru- n hom
er off loser Herb Score wiped out
an early 1--0 Indian leadon Larry
Doby's solo shot. Bobby Avlla's
bases-loade-d triple wrappedup the
opener as Ray NarlesM andDon
Mossl protected Art Houttcman's
sixth victory.

The Red Sox collected a
homer from Williams, yet

neededa five-ru- n Ighth to subdue
the Orioles. A bases-loade-d walk
by Harry Dorish and two-ru-n sin
gles by Billy Goodman and Norm
Zauchin didIt Gus Trlandoshom-
ered twice for Baltimore.

The Giantswon their three-gam-e

Giel And Ackers
Draw Releases

ODESSA, (SC)-J-oe Gtel. veter-
an utllltyman; and Jim Ackers,
limited service outfielder, have
been released by the Odessa
Eagles of the LonghornLeague.

Glel, who has been on ,the shelf
recently due to Injuries, was hit-
ting only .256. Ackers boastedonly
a .264 mace mark.

Enjoy

i- A k'

jMf Spring(TtiMt) Timid, Moa., JWy 11, 1W6

set with the Dodgers as Willie
Mays' single drove in the winning
marker in a tworua ninth Inning.

Milwaukee won its sixth straight
In tho opener before Cincinnati
ended its own six-ga- losing
streak. Ted Kluszewjkl belted his
29th homer in the first game, but
two unearnedruns in the sixth won
for the Braves, It was Gene Con-ley- 's

11th victory. The Redlegsen
joyed four unearnedruns and Wal-l- y

Post's two-ru- n homer to take
the nightcap from Warren Spahn

Luis Arroyo made his third try
for No. 10 and won for the Cards.
Switch - hitting Bed Schoendlest
slapped two doubles arighthaaded
and a lefthanded triple In support
of the rookie southpaw.

Ned Garver tamed the A's en
four hits la the nightcap after
KansasCity had clipped the Tigers
for 18 safeties in the first game.

Webb, Coahoma

ClashTonight
COAHOMA, (SO Webb Air

Base of Big Spring and the Coa-
homa Maroons tangle here this
evening In the first of the beet ef
five gameseries thatwill determln
the 1955 Coahoma SoftballLeague
champion.

Webb copped'the league crown
when It operated la Big Spring in
1954 andis regardedas the defend
ing champion.

The Dusters knocked off 81st
Maintenancein two straight games
la the first round ox the playoffs.
Coahoma had to go three games
before ousting Cosden.

Trophiesto the winners and run-ners--

will be presented follow-
ing thefinal game.

Dlbrell's Sporting Goods of. Big
Spring is supplying the champion-
ship award while a group of Coa-
homa business men will furnish
the runner-u-p cup. ,

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK UV-A- ny time that

hro or more baseball club otvners
or general managers are seen in
deep conversation at Milwaukee
today and tomorrow, the odds are
that they will not be discussing
either (Al'thet All-St- ar Game or
(B) the problem of what to do
about tne tiger they nave by tne
tall, television.

What's killing them at the mo
ment: Is the bonus rule they adopt
ed so hopefully a few years ago
and which they have seen grow
into a monster of alarming mien.
They agree that something must
be done about it soon before every
body gets devoured, but they
scarcely know where to begin.

The rule states that a vouncxter
who receivesmore than 54,000 for
signing a contract automatically
becomes a bonusplayer and must
be kept by the parent club for two
years before hecan be sent to the
minors for the seasoninghe al-

most Invariably needs.
Well, that's not exactly what It

states, but it might as well. The
boy can be sent down If his own--

.A VMtaft, VW&y IPIMYIUJE. I0f.. W&

ssaspsctocularpatten and flk)

M CACTMtf MM M JhMI FEMMM

sssaewB-- end. pafft .of vse Js
adBarter's stow callaya did ta
PMC Xltty iTfTyt nM tMMMM4tv
KMKf MP tM0A rMtttValt flrltflftCfa
to a 73' and finished twe stroke
beMndwith 271.

Ired Hawkins, St Andrews,
111., and Arnold Palmer, the 1984
naoosai amateur ckamptoa from
Latretje, pa., tied for ttrird with
27).

feolt won with nearflawless play
from tne tee mat found nun. off
the fairway only once during the
four days. For this he credited
somecasualtutorin by Hocan la
Texas a month ago.

''wo played a round at rort
Worth and Ben talked to me about
my driving." Bolt said. "I had
been doing a lot of hooking. Ben
changedmy grip a little and the
trouble's gone."

The leaders:
Tommy Holt, S3.4M
J.rrr Barbir. ll.MO
ArnoM Palmer, 11.300
Fred Rawklnj, 11.300
WaUr Ulrlch. 11.000
Dow FlnitenraM. $750
Done Ford. STM
Bud noi.cher.4S3
Bob Robor. 44S0
Dart Donilaa, SMt
Ml BOUGOaE,
BM Ollrir. S341
BUlr MaxwelL SMI
Jtrrr RatMlrks, SMI
Art Wall. ii
Sam Snaatf. SM

Usworth Vlnea. tog
Kerry Ramon, tase
Al BtiiiUok. SIM
Krnta Vouler. tlS
RalDh Blomonljt, SIM
Jlmmr Clark, SIM

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

MONDAY ean Anr.lo htra
TU156DAV 8an Asttlo ben
WEDNESDAY At Midland
THURSDAY At Midland
FRIDAY At Midland
SATURDAY At Eaa Anctla
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Ramos Released.
By San Angelo

SAN ANGELO. (SO Julid
Ramos, who had been with Mid
land and Hobbs earlier this sea
son, drew his releasefrom the San
Angelo Colts lastweekend.

Ronald Company, aa outfielder,
has also beea cast adrift by the
Colts.

Ramos, ace leftie of the Big
Spring club several years ago and
an ls-ga- winner for Sweetwater
and Midland last season,had won
one gamefor SanAngelo.

BaseballMen To Discuss
BonusRuleAt GameSite

"V

to sign, wish to risk losing him for
the $10,090 adraft price at the next
winter meeting,which is not likely.

The thoughtbehind the rule was
a laudable one. It would crimp the
Wealthy club's practice of outbid-
ding their poor cousins for the top
prospects and then hiding them
out on their farm teams while they
developed Into big leaguers. If
tney know that their prises would
naveto sit like lumps on the bench
for two seasonsthey would think
twice before they threw their mon
ey arouKL-Th- e raggedclubsweuld
get their share of future stars at
bargain rates.

That wasthe theory, and In prac
tice, it nasn'tworked.out tnat way
at all. Each of the rich and power
ful clubs still is paying the top
price to grab off oneor two of the
most sought after prospects and
letting them sit it out. without real-
ly Impairing their reserve strength
under the limit. The
weak and less affluent teams,
needing desperatelyto build for
the future, find their benchesclut-
tered with fuxry-chlnne- d kids who
are of no earthly use to them now
and have their playing strength

ers, who paid him maybe $30,000 impaired to that extent
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RaySpcerSent
Home By Tribe

MIDUUTO, (SC)' Ray Speer.
sidelinedrecently with a displaced,
knee cartilage he suffered in a
collision with Traak f atJossf to a
game at Big Spring, u beast seat
homeby the Midland' Indian.

Speer was the Indians'only
catcher, ether than regular Rudy
Briner.
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30,000 Squar
Covered With

1955 MERCURYS
Us Take Leek

IT'S IN YOUR FAVOR

ro MERCURY Mon-V- a

tcrcy tedan. A
beautiful and

red Unmatch-

ed overdrive (IZOC
performance 'ow
C"J MERCURY

terey sedan.
Smooth Mcrc-O-Ma- tlc

leather and nylon
cord Interior. a
smart
car. ...

Feat

Visit A

beige car-

men finish.

P
Mon--)

drive,
Here's

CO OLDSMOBILE 38
& sedan. Premium

tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles.Dual range
Ilydramatle transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
here--

M FORD Convertible.3A striking ivory
finish with two-ton- e leath-
er upholstery,Fordomatlc.
It's truly a premium car
that'sblem-- CTOQC
Ish free. f '03

LllililUliJ

53

$1285

$1285

tCA HERCURY Mon-- 3

tcrcy hardtop.New
tubclcssUrcs, power steer-
ing, power brakes.

2. $2385
FORD Sedan.

DO that
Immaculate care.

Fordomatlc none
tike this
one. . ... $1385

Sedan.
has that

showroom
Drives (ZQC

nice. 3OOD
STUDEBAKER Se--y

dan.
nice and runs like

$385
CHEVROLET

original
low mileage one-own-er

that's lm--
maculate. f03

I.TTIKB-Uf- l

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

'49

'54
'49

'50

CAQtZ

PLYMOUTH club coupe.Radio, heat-
er, overdrive and white sidewall ! fll 5
tires. Two-ton-e and bronze. t'"'PLYMOUTH Special Delias sedan.
Radio and heater. tfOQC
A solid p30
PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan.
Radio, heater,light green color.

DODGE Coronet Sedan.
Beater, good tires, gray color.

"C,1 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Radio, heater, solidthroughout

Crt PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe.

'51

'51

Heater, dark green color. ...,

A

a

.

..

. .

CHEVROLET Fleetllne Sedan.
Radio, healer,blue color.

IFA DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. fr1QC3w Heater, good tires, dean.

DODGE Coronet Sedan.
heater, fluid drive. ....

AQ NASH Ambassador Sedan.'O Radio and heater,black color. .. .

JONES MOTORCO., INC.

101 Gregg

California

PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

MERCURY
solid

appearance.

absolute-
ly

49 dan,

Cranbrook

.

3w

DODGE

Dial

BE
It seems at first glance that It Just doesn't take ANY
money to buy a and finance restrictions, have
been so relaxed that actually much little money Is
needed But O Brother! those monthly paymentsgo on
forever! Why not buy of our better used cars and
have something left over for the wife and kids! See
these lovelies.

'CO Special Radio, healer, two-ton- e.

Extra dean. CIAO'One owner ". IHJ
FORD Hardtop V-- Radio, heater, eiOCyou'll like tills Only pl073

ftZA" BUICK Roadmaster. Power steering,power
brakes, fully equipped.This Is fcOOaTlike new. Low mileage.Only 4IAO7J

'53 DODGE Tudor. New tubeless tires, extra dean.
blue Uo-ton-e. CIlOCA car. Bargain p IU7J

20 Years Of Fair Dealing

PnHS'hfAUMSMiBaH
aTaTaWl aaTBaTaKi nWX.

Ml S. GREGG BUICK-rCADILLA- C

STOP!
M your car heats.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and

New and used bat-
teries. All work guararv

'CO car
reflects

There's

out

It's

Radio,

Se
An

car

tan

car.

$1295
$385
$635
$415
$465

$685 8

$135.

DON'T FOOLED

new car,
too

one

BU1CK

'KA
one.

car

perfect

aTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTel

DIAL

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon7

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans in your best
Interest We appreciateyour
loan and Insurancebusiness.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

Al

SERVICX

54 Commander . $1550
54 Champion .. $1495

'53 CommanderHardtop $1550
'51 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 875
'50 Bulck Sedan $ 550
'50 Jeepster $ 550
'51 Plymouth ... $550
'49 Ford 9 325
'50 Studebaker .... $ 395
'46 Ford ..4 5 105
'49 Studebaker 14-to-n .. $ 250
'51 Studebaker n .. $ 585
'42 Jeep $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

SEE US FOR
SAFETY -- TESTED

'53

'52

'47

AIAUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SPECIALS

1952 FONTIAC 44oor, Hydra-matl- c,

radio, heater. Extra
clean ..t..... $895

1951 DESOTO Fully
equipped.Low mileage . $795

1947 DODGE
Cood

Lone Star
600 East 3rd'

Rum
$65

Motor
Ph.

CHECK THESE
BARGAINS

'53 Olds "83" sedan.
'51 Plymouth Cranbrook
.'53 Chevrolet Bcl-A- Ir

'53 Ford "ri-t- pickup. Loaded
'49 Pontlac Cheap
'46 Chrysler Windsor club

coupe

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Phone

INI FORD. C1XAN. Radio and neat,
tr. 604 Virginia. Pnona

mi CADILLAC "tr. eporta eoape.
Can be eeen 100 Stadium alter
i:10 p.m.

UsedCarValues! Veeoaaa o

CO OLDSMOBILE sedan.Two-ton- e finish.
tailored seat covers, radio, heater, Ilydramatle
drive, power brakes and white sidcwall tires. Low
mileage.One owner.

OLDSMOBILE Super 88' Sedan. Radio,
heater, Ilydramatle drive, two-ton- e finish. Whlte-wa-ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

OLDSMOBILE Super 88 sedan. Radio,
heater, hydramatic drive and white sldewall tires.
A one-own-er car with 19,000 actual miles. This one
la perfect Drive It and you'll buy It

OLDSMOBILE 66 sedan. Solid black. A
good clean car Inside and out Locally owned. See
It for sure.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllo OMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 44625

Al AUTOMOBILES
At I AUTOS FOR SALE

...

at

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Mov
Sea Us Before You Buy

1953 PONTIAC ChlefUin,
sedan. Radio, heat

cr, two-ton- e finish. Low
mileage. Premium tires.
One owner.

1953 CHEVROLET '210 or

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful bluo grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
dcluxo or sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have see this
one.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Dcluxo sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand white wall
tires. Beautiful bluofinish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN

Radio, heater, power-f-.l
i t a transmission.

Two-ton- e finish. 12,000
actual miles. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial 44232

AtTHAftWKI

At

to

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
27 to 50 FT. LONG

From the world's largest mobile homo factory in the
world. Built to last many times longer than other
makesof trailers. Financed on longer terms atlower
rates, due to the construction. Many pcoplo buying a
mobile home are making the largest investment they
have evermade. It would be wiso to flguro quality on
this investment Many people purchasocheaper trail-
ers, afterwardsfind they could have owned a Spartan
ior uro saute per uiuuui.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer'

EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
LATH MODEL dump tract tor eale
or trade far pickup. ot Kin lew.

TRAILERS A3

IIH MODEL St IT. TTaYtUle noute
trailer for sale. Modem, returnable.
190 Hortheeat tin. Fnone 4410.
rOR BALE: One enopmede
boat trailer. Suitable tor outer bau
taf. Run er
WILL TRADE qmlty la 1IM Model
U n. Spartan Imperial Muidon for
equity ta two or tart bedroom bom.
Horn rauil be la new condiuoo ta
deilrable addition ef town. MBit car
rr T Mr cent loan. It Interested,call
Mrs. M. E. Burnett. Pnona W.

AUTO SERVICE

SAVE TIRES

Hare Your Wheeli Checked
By Experts And

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We Service Nah Cara

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Grecs Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AOTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

S00 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
17.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

AS

504 Benton Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
POR SALE: Harley-DaTtdio-n motor-cyel- a.

tzso caaa. Dial st or aea
at III Meblla.

TRAIL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

w
No.

tta
11, 7:10

C. oc
MEETING

OH SprttK No
ill H.A.M Try Jra

COO p.m.
R M. H.P.

DinitL sea.

BSsfl7
lU

VJW.

m

NOTICES

Runnela.

PERSONAL

anyperson
the traln-txuc- col-

lision Midland, Satur-
day, was

call collect?
Hooker,

Midland.

DUE TO PUBLIC RESPONSE

CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUED THIS WEEK

WHOLESALE PRICES TO THE PUBLIC

'54 FORD ssk $1309.99
rO CADR FORDOR, OVERDRIVE C1AOQOQJJ IVKI RADIO HEATER U70a0
JJ LUCYKULCI RADIO HEATER jJJJmjO
'53 PLYMOUTH ss-?- $745.45
33 FORD sssrr. $995.95
jJL FUKU RADIO HEATER ) f O

r52 DODGE ssrHau. $649.49
31 lUKU RADIO AND HEATER jLjuLj
r50 OLDSMOBILE iu $399.98
'50 FORD . $399.98
;48 OLDSMOBILE $79.79
31 rUKU RADIO HEATER )4l0
J"W I Vll ? 377flf

r53 FORD ,on $889.89
r50 CHEVROLET --.-

r $398.98
We Have The Finance Plan You Haye Bttn Looking For

WFFQ fl V. V M V

I W m9 11 I I I I I If !

C A Li LSD MEETINU
stakrd PumaLed(

A.M. A.H, Wa-ntida-r,

July
Work la MastanBm.

n. McClaanr.
Errin Oanlau.

STATED
Cnapttr

TBondar,
TTtitalir,

Ertln

orKNianrs
LMJy

........

:oo Dm.
Peltri Jr. Bcej

uouritf, c.c.
BTATCD CONCLAVE.
ni( Sorln Commandarr
No. II IT. M o ad a T
Julr 11. t.00 p ra.

WalKar Oauir, E--

H. C. Baralltoa.
STATED MEETING P o a t
No. sou. Hi and Jrt Tutadaya,
1:00 p.m. V.r.W. Hall, toi Oollad.

V. ,BB'aav

m

and

Rae.

DIQ SPRING LAd(a NO
Dio suttd taaiunc nrit
and uurdTBundaja. i:0O
p.m.

R. LTackntia. W. U.
J. C. Doutiaia, Bee.

STATED MEETINO
n.P.O. mil. Lodtt No.
IMS. 2nd and 4tn
Tuaiaay menu, a;w p.m

Ollrtr Jr. EJU
R. L. Ualia. ate.

SPECIAL B2

I WILL not ba ratponilDIa for any
dtbu mada by any otnar uaa mjr- -
au.

O. r. WUllami. Jr.
HAIRCUTS 11.00,-crn-

U.

QEOROE
SHOP. 115

Laacaitar.

ELX

B5

Will either see
ing

in
9, or who

in vicinity ai uio nine,
g J.

or

AND J
AND

AND

AND

...-...- ..,

i tfraT' J,4fc. ta''tWa4

m W

W.U.

ararr

Cbtar

SHAVES 11
BARBEH

July

lease me

J DENNIS THE MENACE

L UFTII Erf

v227 c3F--? 'irfrfChnv

!r

t: ULil f I II niiLI J i- - TrT" V A.
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WrTSfJOULD I TURN IT OFF? 1 START
TROUBLE: 1 DONT STOP fT.

HELP WANTED. Male

Local Business Opportunity

First Time Offered
National concern has Immediate opening In this and outlying
areas for ambitious persons to manage local wholesale dis-

tributing business;may be handled in spare hours to start U
desired;honesty and dependabilitymore Important than past
experience, this is a year 'round wholesale distributing busi-
ness, dealing In nationally known writing products advertised
the year "round In LIFE. LOOK. COLLIERS and THE SAT-

URDAY EVENING POST. accounts. This op-

portunity for personsof high type character only. No sales
work, not vending.

Applicants must have car, good referencesand $1,500.00 cash
investmentImmediatelyavailablewhich is fully secured by In-

ventory. No equipment to buy or lease. Rapid expansion to
full time If desired.No high pressureapplicantswanted, as no
selling is required. Our plan is new and growing in amazing
proportions. Pleasedo not answer this unlessyou qualify and
have the sincere desire and ambition to own your own busi-

ness. Write today, giving phone number and particulars con-
cerning yourself. For confidential Interview write:

M & M CORP.
P.O. Box 181

Clayton 5, Mo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST . FOUND
LOST: OOLO tootball and chain,
also, bora rlaf. Raward. roooa

BUSINESS OP.

JOIN THE FASTEST

GROWING DRIVE-I-

CHAIN IN AMERICA

EzetulTa frtncfiUa vtuiout njaltj
raaturtng lea crtam mada In tna
latait TATLOR, rREZZTRS AND
OBOUA-BUnUER- a Daw tana
lorlU wlta ytar round appaal. Takai
only 1 down to nandla una nijttly
pronubla bujinaaa. Lai ua anow jrou
now jou can own a national
DAIRY UART BTORE. Wrtta or call
Wait Tazaa rrattar fiatca. MM lain.
Lubbock. Trxai fnona rXlMin.
FOR BALE or trada. littp-ac- ll laun-
dry. 1) Majuca. Locaiad in Bunion
Dotal good builnria. Edward'a Laun-
dry, Boi Ui. Btanton. Pnona 31t3

rOR SALE Will aqulppadcala aoinf
mrlrlni builncia. WrBway 0.
nun Watt Stanton. Priced runt
Tirni u dilrtd. Contact Warran or
Effldfiu Barratt. Pnona Bian--
ua. Taxaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES aold by B. W. Wind-ba-

Dial J77. 411 OaUaa BUttt.
Dig Bprlof. Taiaa
II C. MCPHERSON Pumnlnf Sanlea
SapUe Tanks; Wain Racka. 411 Waal
3rd DUI nlcbt.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

CushionSand
Driveway Built

POR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. D. J.
Uiackibiar Pnona
CLYDE COCKBUKN BrpUa Tanka
and nit racka. vacuum aqulppad
301 Blum. Ban Anialo. Pnona (ill

EXTERMINATORS
TERVtrrES! CALL or WaU'a
Ektarmlnatini Company lor traa In
spection, 111!
Ancalo. MM.

84

D3

wrlia

Waat Amu U. Ban

liiyS
Truck, tractor, cattrplllar or
pasungtrcar if Its radiator Is
ovtrhtatlng, laaklngor Injured,
w pan make tht radiator func-
tion properly. If nectiiiry, vo
can raplact tht cort. Htvt a
specialistihop do your work.

El HELP WANTED. Male El

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVING HouiM moTfd any
wbcra T A Waicn. J34 Uardlng.
Boi 1185 Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11
POR YOUn painttn( papirtng. and
taitontnf. call an experiencedcraiuman. Pbona

POR PAINTING and paper nanaux.
Call D. U. MlUer. 110 Dula. Pnona

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

RaaaonabU

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

20T a Goliad Dial --746

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 yeara Experience
406 East 22nd Phona

WELDINO D24
PORTABLE WELDINO aerelca any.
when, anytime U Murray Weldmr
Berelce, 101 Norlnweit 2nd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala El

MAKE $62 -- A WEEK
PART TIME

Wa bate openlnia lor lateral men
In Blx Sprlcj and aurroundmi towna
who wlib to euppiemrnl intlr ptea
enl earnlnia lltqulremenu are. You
Mil own a car You mutt be be-
tween 11 and to yeara ol ( You
muat ba able to work irom p m.
to 10 p m flte nttnta per week or
tbe eqUlralent ol JO noure per week.Important Your wlta mmi be prea.
ent wben we talk wlib you Por In-
formation, aik lor Mr. Meacbam.
BetUea IlotaL Tuciday, 1 JO p.m.
anarp.
SALESMAN WANTED Eiperleoca
not Decenary Call lor appoint.
menl. or coma by zot Wait 4tn.
CLE1IK rOR Molel. Sput abut Eaay.
pleaaant work Prca apartment. YYeat-wa-

Ho Motel pnona
WANTED IMMEDIATELY l SO younr
men 11 to IS to train lor railroadteleirapbere Recent atreement be-
tween manafemeot and labor W1U
nacaaallatanlrlnf ol aeieral mouaandmen wltnln tba neat II montaa.Mora
tnan M pucamenuwiuun paat taw
montna, Snort tralnlnt period. Small
tuition cnarga, Btartlnz alary SMI Mpar moutn and up. Alio (1. L

Write Boa cara ol
niraia. una ace, exact
pbona Inn and

HELP WANTED, Femila El

MAJOR
OfL COMPANY

In

MIDLAND, TEXAS

hai opening! for
Toun woman, zpartencad aa Cal
culalor Machine Operator! and Eey
Jnintb Operator!. Apply In own band,
wrltuf, atatlni , aducatloa and
eiperlence. Addrtu reply to Boa

Lit Borlna UaraM. iBla Mnrlne.

njMli m i v. H a - m.
Se

lUy's
Itry

aU-Jta- ir

Skf ' "W HMUMiUUUtUI X xi mmi " j 1 If J." Ml J MMi j vf
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DfALIR Tisai,

Ml W. Srs) 500 W. 4th DialI 601 E. 3rd Dill 44431 WANTED. KXPERlENCa-l- l beauts.SUScutry Dhu "l YEARS IN 910 SPRING" II,
clan. Colonial fltautj BQ0B........1111 Hcux

,V rV -- A



EMPLOYMENT El
HELP WANTED, Parnate E2

WILL PAY up to (300 month tor lit
tint stenotrapner. Matt be taper-lencr- d.

Applr In person. Texe
Commission, 31s west 3rd,

makb extra money ratuinf out
ndrtrtiilni in roar pere time, ICAT,
Hot 47, Watertown. Massachusetts,
CARHOPS WANTED: Apply tn person
between 10 a in. and Hit p m. Dairy
Maid. (33 Batt Jrd.

HELP WANTED, MltC E3

TWO WOMEN and ont man exper-
ienced tn dry soods, Mnit bo qsuii-ne- d.

Prtlar Latin Amtrlcan. Wul
pay rood ealsry. Applr Smith Drr
Ooode Co Lubbock. Texas.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO keepact of books at home,
Dial baton a.m. or attar .

INSTRUCTION
liiaii school

ESTABLISHED 1897
BlUUY at noma tn apart time. Earn
diploma. Standard text. Our trad
uatea nata entered ertr too dltlarant
colleges and untrersltles. Engineer,
int. architecture, contracting and
building. Alio many other courses,
ror information wrlta Amtnoan
ncbocL a a Todd. 3401 39tn attest,
Lubbock. Taxaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIER8 FINE COimttle. Dial
100 Eatt Uth. OdeseaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children. Ampla tpaca
and expert attention. Mondar through
Baturdar. MS Rnnnala. Dul 4414.
MRS. IIUnBELL-- NURSERY. Open
Monday through Baturdar. Snndar'a
alter CO pm. --70J 70 Nolan

MRS SCOTT keep children. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SEWINO AND Ironing. 1400 Settles,
Mra. Ruth Davidson, utal
1RON1NO DONE at 30 Jones. Mra.
llarrli.
1KONINQ WANTED. 11.50 doaen.
rarrt&lnc Included, Phone or

IRON1MO WANTED. 1140 dossn.
Pnona
IRONINO DONE at 1104 Main In
rtar. Shirts, panu, IS cent, rnona
Ida Doudaas.

SEWINO H6

Just Received

FLL SHIPMENT
of Materials

Rayon, Acetate, Wool,

Silk, Cotton,
Checked Gingham

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
EXPERT SEWINO ot chlldren'a and
ladles' clothss. Alao draperies, 110
Mobile.
BUTTON HOLES, belt, and buttons.
Mra. Perry Peterson. (0 Waal Ttn.
Slat

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PLCMBOCO mi URE3, hot water
neater, bath tuba and laratortee.
All aold complete. Plenty ot galvan-
ised and black ctp and rrtttnrfor
pip. E. L Tata, S zolla Wait toga-wa-r

10.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 sard 2x8 8 ft. - e
throng 20 ft. .r3
1x8 aheatBtng ,

--r ac
good Or .K
2x48 yjctclrino r nr
eat studs 0.73
Corrugated irea

gt one
Stroastara 0.7J
Perfection bread . i o nc
Osk floorte. 'J

U pound 2.79
asphalt felt

2S,..rr... 7.40

BS? 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEIt
2802 Ave H . Laineia Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

KUIDTS OUTSIDE WHITE

$4.35 GAL.
(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

POOS. PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT ol run. sererej
new varieties. Planu and, supplies.
Lola Aquarium. 1001 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

CLOSE OUT
On what few new coolers left
We might have just what you
need.
Limited tock of
3500 and4500 CFM's.
Also 1 new refrigerator
window unit guarantee,

J. B-- . HOLLIS
New and Uied Furniture

and'Appliances
COS LamesaHighway

SPECIALS
Good used Frigldalre refrlg.
eralor. Repossessed. Take'up
paymentsot $13.12 per month.

We alsohave a good selection
of good used refrigerators.
Priced reiionably.

Two usedMaytag washers.Ex-

tra nice. SpeciaL $39.95 and
$49.95.

Several used Thor and Ken.
more washers t a bargain.

HLBU.RN'S

APPLIANCE
t

,

301 Gregg rkon

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD 8O0DS M
OUTSTANDING VALUES

VOU WONT FORGET

0x12 Wool Rug ........ $15.00

2-- Piece Sectional .... 2.M

3 Piece Bedroom Suite tMM
5 PieceDinette $1193

Single Dresser 120.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Qlre S&H Green Stamps

Goodlteuetjeo..

fm Ml-to- p

AHD APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
TWO TEAR old wringer-typ- e Oenaral
Electrta washer wltn eleetrie pump.
Varr toed condition. pnono 14.

Air Conditioners
Thcy'ro For Sale

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only $13750

4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adspter $157.50

New fan typo cooler .. $35.00
with pumpandfloat .. $47.50

Car cooler $3850
Used refrigerator. .. $85.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Mate Dial

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-i-n whenyou buy one
of our lnnersprlng mattresses.

Only $2955 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

$8.93 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial
New Chrome Dinette

$49.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
We don't care If we make any
moneyor noL Justget rid of a
few things that you need, such
as

Lawn furniture
Living room furniture
Dining room furniture
Bookcases, mahogany and

limed oak
Living room chairs

Tablesof everydescriptionand
color for the living room, and
a great big store full of used
furniture.
We buy; We trade. Much less
for cash. Justgive us achance.

ttlhjEat
115East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS
18 Months To Pay

All Sizes

ONL $5 DOWM

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVER

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Essick air--
copdltloners.
Comfortablealuminumlawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

JUNK
Yet, we accumulatesome Junk
--but we also seta lot ot very
good furniture and appliances
that we tell at almost junst
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503LamesaHighway Dial
OOOD USED bedroom aultaa, M
Johiuon. Apartment No. M.

VtoK

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

ft
New a Ue4BrstM

MS Runnel's H Wock Netta

SetUes Hotel

GRIM AND BEAR

,, S? .--JJ- pec;
ei fteW,eeaejjrejsa In

4tfa r

f thtf moke a ovy ittl importanthcrtt . At honycfm
fast o peit&vt HERt I'm o dlstmbirtf infvetxt .

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS'

LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT

LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQTJE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR
CONDITIONER.SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give S&H Grcea Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Bie Snrinc'sFinest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parking"

CHEST OF DRAWERS

Maple Finish
While They Last

4 drawers $21.00

3 pc. solid maple bedroom
suite tt9
CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS CO.

Phono 813 West Third

MW WRINOER-TYP- E waaner. Oood
rendition. DU1 Of ai at SIS
Mobile. .

APPT.TANCE SPECIALS
1 7--ft Frigldalre refrigerator.

Sealedunit, very
rloan $99.95

l7-f-t Kelvlnator refrigerator.
Sealedunit siuaio

Leonard refrigera.
for $10953

1 9-- ft Leonard refrigerator.
Perfect condition .. $139.95

I 8-f-t. Frigldalre refrigera-
tor $139.95

X t, Servel refrigerator late
model with across the top
freezer $100.00

1 Norge refrigerator. It
freezes $39.95

1 Stewart-Warn- er refrigera.
tor uao

Used washing machines, all
makesand models from

119.95 ud.
Terms as low as $5 down and
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Mala Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1788 Greg Dial

PIANOS Kl
AU or THE fin praaUfa naatea U
planoai BVelnwer. Cnicaerlns, Btorj
and Clark. Eterett, Cabla-- a la on.
Wempla'a ot Watt Tasaa, aiUblUbed
liU. Mra. Omar rttman, repretedu-Ur- a.

UT Eaat Jrd.

ORGANS K7

organ. Miulaa umi oionoua voica.
Liberal terma. Tn lauaaa.Wanpla'a
ol Wait Teiaa. Mra. Omar ruman,
reprettnUUte. Ill Eaat rd.

SPORTINO OOODS Kt

BOATS & MOTORS
Used IMS Johnson25 H.P.
Used 1935 Arksasat Traveler
Boatl4FLUUUty

Used 183 Johnson 10 H.P.
New 1965 Johnsoa25 iLP.
ElecWo Starter

AuthorisedJfttetoabeator

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 last 3rd Dial
Jaxrr. OUTBOARD tnotora. Oaodcob.
ilUoa,' arKed ilaut. Jim rarfuson.

K M..VUX7 miwh camait HKhway SO.

Htrold Want Ads

Get Results

IT

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

Foa SALE: oood new ana tued radl-ator-a

for all cara and trucu and oil
field oqnlpraant. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurlloy Badlator Companj. SOI
Eait Third.
NEW AMD need racordti U cahu at
ina Record Bnop. 311 Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN COMFORTABLE noma.Ade-
quate parking apact. Near boa una
and cala. 1S01 scarry. Dial
BOOTUEAST rRONT bedroom. Ad-
joining bath. 1600 Main. Pnona
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratel. DcwDXefra
MoUl on T. Vt bioce norm or uign-wa- y

SO. Pnona
BEOBOOMS WIT1UN on block ot
town. Pnona and 17. week.
411 Bunnell.
BEDROOMS rOH men or ladlea. Air.
conditioned. Maaia. On traa Una. U04
Scurry. Pnona

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph..V6571

Rooms for men.
ed. Free parking area. Call
service.$8.75 week.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOMS. Home-cook-

maala. Day or nlgnt tnncnes.
M weak. Ill Norm Scurry. Pnona

ROOM AND board. Nice cleanrooma
(11 Bunnell. Pnona

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 BOOM PURNISUED garaga apart
ment. Blue paid.
Pbano Located (11 Runnau,

CLEAN, .nicely
rarnlabed 3 roomv prtrattbatn,UU--J
uuei pau. taea.ipraTTiaeai. in
jeillVa Hit

3 LAROE ROOMS, lltrata batn.
Dowutalra. renceMa yard. Bllla
paid. 1101 Eatt ttn.
3 ROOM FURNISUED apartment. 404
aragg. oiai
PURNISUED APARTMENT. 3 noma
and batn. M montn.
Pnona JJII,
PORNISI1ED-APARTMEN- 3 rooma
and batn. Extra nice, Adslta only,
511 SeU.
4 ROOM NICELY rurnlined apart--
mank ouu paid,pnona 3 or 44333.

NEW MODERN, turnlinad duplex.
ISO. BUla not paid. Apply Wsltreen
Drue.

VACANT. FURNISHED apartments.
lsoo Main. J. W. Eirod. Pnona
or

rURNISlnCD DUPLEX. 3 rooma and
batn. xm montn. Two uuuuaa paid
Near alrbaaa. Pnona

NEWLY DECORATED. Clean. 3 room
fumttned (eraseapartment. Closa to.
103 OolMd. Apply 304 Jonnion.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SaaHV Cad fBHI piljA H
MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All tint and price.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Oreoa Dial 44532
Res. .

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steal

Water' Wall Casinf
BaHutad Public

Wetghar
Whit Outiida Paint

Surplua Stack
52.50 Oalr--fl

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1M7 West 3rd

Dial

Insurance
Ami
LM

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
utilities paid. (5 montn. Boom aiaa
1510 Scurry. Pnona
3 ROOM FURNISHED ayarnaiiart op--

stairs, Bens rewocao " r
Dial
3 ROOM ru lb apartment.
HMrata Baan. a. Clow to.
Bias paid W mai
ONE ROOM furnlsbed apartment.
Bllla paid 1801 Main. Pnona

EFnciENCY FURNISHED apartm-
ent. prltata n
trance, all bus paid. 3M West ttn.
Pnona I 001.
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, also 3
room fnrnlaiMd house, pnrate. Sow

pnona

TWO. 3 ROOM apartmente, ruratshed.
prirata pan. awe add.
ad. s. Pnona M0 rown
street.Newborn WeMinf

RAKCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West lilihwar (0, nr
Webb Atr Force Basa, Raa .
abla apartments. Alao, aMao
tn rooms. AlrondlUoners. reason-
able rates. Cafe on premises.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paw, (130 par week. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate batn. BUla paid. E. L Tata
Plnmblng anppllea. 3 Miles on West
HKbway (&
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata baths. Utilities paid. Conren-le-

tor worklnc strU sad couples.
304 Jonnson.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. (40 montB.
Bedroom wita pnrate oato, aa
weak. BflU paid. Did Court.
Pnona 44134.

3 ROOM ADVCONDmONED apart
ment. (I week. Aouue. iu tas jra.
SUITABLE for 3 or 3 people. Wall
furnished, 3 rooma
and batn. Utilities paid. 10M Wast
eta.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata batn. Bills paid. Pnona
OARAOE APARTMENT, fumlsned.
303 East (tn. Dial
3 LAROE ROOMS and batn.

Water furnished. Apartment
D. Sea lady in Apartment B, 301

Benton. Pnona or

TWO 3 BEDROOM nicely fumlsned
duplexea. 15111 scurry, vacani wuiy
IS. Other at 1M West lRh. carpeted
wan to waU. Vacani sow. Eacn (M
montn. Phona

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

S ROOMS AND bath. Upatalra apart
ment. (S3 montn. Apply w joamgo.
LARQE 4, ROOM unrumuhed apart
ment. Apply uio iaia aiwr aw
p.ra.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, doa-ct- s.

Near achoou. Centrauted naaung
Prices reduced:(SO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

SMALL 3 ROOM and bath rumuned
house.BUla paid. Closain. 1 montn.
Rearwa Austin, uu --tus.
ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 room fur-
nished house. Bills paid. Inquire 304

Mobile.
3 ROOM FURNISHED home. Utilities
paid. (43 month. 07M Runnels. Dial

3 ROOMS AND bath.
Fenced yard, very clean, juua para.
1400 scurry.
SMALL FURNISUED bouse. 311 Ed
wards BouleTard. Pnona 3Joi or

3 i ROOM HOUSE furnished,
paid. 70S OoUad. Pnona 44391.

3 ROOM FURNISHED bousa
bath, call no jrraucr.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreoc.
cd. (M, Vaushn'a Vlllaxa. Wast HUn-wa-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

3 ROOM AND.bath nnmrnlthed house.
Located at 4014 Nartawcst Uth. (M
month. Call or
a room unfurnished house wtta
bath. 10 Northwest izta. SaaDarraU
Shortss. Knott. Texas, or call
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM brick
oome. wuiuiliua uwhimu.
ooefflv Pnona
EXTRA NICE all modem bousa.Two
walk-i- n doseu. 307 WaU Sin. Apply
SOI Lancaster

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ID
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment

Parts & Strvict
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x3 Presscamera ... 35
Many cameras3-- 5 lens and

better 315 UP
Life Jacketsall sires,

from HM 5

Comsteck psrtt for all h
ectrlc razors.

Complete stock of ladies'
and gents' watch
bands .. ..... 31-3-

5 up
Sale price on all fishing

tackle.
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primer! and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See Da
At Tear Earnest Ueearealeaee

t4 Mala btreet

Dlkl

REAL fcSTATI LOANS
t. 5& Interest
2. IS and 20 year term,
3. Local Appraisal Service.
4. Refintnclne of PresentLosns.

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduceyour interest rat by seeing us
First!

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

STORAOE ROOM Approximately
MOO in brick bulldlnf- - (3ft per montn.
Sli East 3rd.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE

IL H. SQUYRES
44 Doudlaa
3 bedrooms furnished. hK SfStt
down. Balance (( month.
oood residencalot on
3 lots, t room nousa
(4900.
Apartment nouea.
lease bulldta.
f tMiri dualex. (47M.
a rood corner lota on sMe, Pared.
1 room. batn. Corner, tnw.

SLAUGHTER'S
lMSGreK DMUm
tn new 3 bedroom near Couef
Extra larea doseu (1300 down. l
monui Po.een.lon now

HOUSES NEEDED
S rooms and batn. North. (1300 down.
Total. (3.790.
3 rooma and batn. Only (3.000.

HOMES FOR BALB
3 bedroom noma, lares lot on Cedar
Road eloea to Farknlil school. su.wo.
3 bedroom.3 bataa. Rots and drapes
Beautiful yard. In ParkhUL (U.900.
Another Parkhlll btrr. 3 bedroomwith
fenced backyard. Patio. Bar-B-- q pit,
nxnpond, (10,900. (3.050 will handle.
Two bedroom on Stadium. Wall td
wall carpet on llrmr room ana cunmc
room combination. Pretty yard. (10,
900.
3 bedroom near Jr. Colleie, l,300
wDl handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Retu 44112

SPECIAL
Edwards nelshu: Lorelr' S room

home. Brick trim. Central beat. Am
pla cupboards, pantry, renu-noo- a

in kitchen. Spacious lot. (13,900.
Frame 3 bedroom home.

fireplace. Extra bullt-ln-s

throuthout. (MOO.

Dial or
3 BEDROOM Ef WashhKtoa Place,
one block from school. (S900. FJI.A.
loan. Call 447)3 or aea at IU Mb
Vernon.

MARE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

107 West 31st
Dial or

Brtck-- 1 bedroom. 1M. tile batn. den.
separata dlnlnc room, carpeted and
draped. Central heatlnr. TUe tenca.
3 Bedrooms. 3 baths, beautiful kltch--
n. carpalad. Oarage, Edwards

Helthts.
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, den, carpeted.
Double carport.
New 3 bedroom, urea urmr room.
(13.900.
Lorelr S rooms, beautiful kitchen.
S foot, fenced yard, sarage.cnuca
location. lMttL
3 Bedrooms and den larte Strmt
room. 3 blocka of scnoou in aown.
Larie 3 bedroom. Teneed yard. Oar.
are. OX loan.
3 Bedroom TMJl. noma. (1000 down.
H month.
for. SAUC. Laiy. nous, to b. mar
ad from 400 OoUad. Dial 44113.

S ROOM ROUSE to be mored. Call
OT

3 ROOMS ARD BATH. 3 porchaa.
3S foot by 30 foot, (zzoa casn. nana

1307

Ice Cold

WHERE

XMID
Miracle. of Xftttla

4:M House Party
4 U Cusadcr Rabbit
t:td s Oua
:la Newa
.u . TV Weatherman.

Sammy Stanfordes. Melody Parade
T:W Squad
1:M Mae I CorUse Archer
S.OO JutUc

. Albert
S.OO Texaa Ttattlla'

IS 00 Mevt
icu WaatherraA
10:3 Lausnow

Oct

NAIOR'Si

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSM FOR SALt
tmW S MMMtOOM MM M
imt4. SMs aayt
STST'
s ..w. J. 441

tre. aaad land'
mm, broowi ewer

r,rMrc WSUVShT
SLAUGHTER'S

lWiy B9 W 9 Sa7eiB7WBaf

VSJ5FLTE2 JlavSraf:
M.fM vm. (( m
tftw a liideeeaa.PrtKy. e.3S.
IMS Orefai Dial

FOR SALE
Several 8 room dupleswe. Fr
wti at trade. Well located.
S large rooms, 3 bedreesM,
bctck veneer,composltre reef,
feaeedbackyard, walks; sewsa-kl- er

system, corner lot watt
furnace, landscaped,eastfrost.
Cat-pe- aad earago cemMaaaL

Nlea 2 beeVeom home, fenced
back yard, carport Small Gi
ecjttrty.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OU Res.

1487 Gregg

Nova DeanRhoads
--The Roma ot Better Lutinfa"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Parkhlll! I bedrooms, 3 We bath.

Knotty pina den. Entrance han-url-

dining room carpeted. Air condition-
ed.

Close Tnt bath. S40M.
Excellent:

Fenced yard. (1900 down. (47
month.

New Maater bedroom
14x18 with bath. Laundry room, (is,--
300.

Parkhmt Carpet, drapes.
kitchen dlnlnr area.(13.900.

Large paredcomer, (tsoo.
Nice Onest House. (9000.

den. tile bath. Spacious
kitchen. Lorelr yard. (11.900.

Furnished! Larsa Borne with ren--

FOR sale. Larra nousa wtm two
J room and bath apartment, also 3
room nous, wiui b.ui ui xciu. ur
come (193 month. Will take email
house, lata model car. or both aa
part payment. IN scurry. Dial
44771or
UNA CASA. da stucco. 7 cuaxtoe, 3
banc j 3 cocinas. Ideal para, rental.
3 o 3 cuartoa. tin lucar grand para,
gantneterla. sexa. o un lutar cUeo
para ntfoclo. Oarace. Patio. 3014,
ron ptao da eemento. 307 Morthwaat
(tn. Talephona 44MJ.

SLAUGHTER'S
1365 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brlcK cat eomar.
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
Vary pretty duplex. room and 3
bath, (toes.
New and pretty 3 bedreeaa house.
East frost corner. Real buy. ajseo.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouee. Large
rooma, nlea closet.Only (LOtC down,
(34 montn. Total. (T.eeO.

FOR BALB by owner. 3 bedroom
boo oa cornerlot. Back yard fenced
wtta tile. Across street from school.
Phona 44344 or 44411,

Eaat 4th

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

BetweenE. Highway80on 3rd and4th
Hamburgers

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Meat cemfatet tfeck ef feUvieten
eels In Wast Texas.Crraoae frem T6
General Ilectric ana) 21 AlrKoe)
inexials.

Prices leiln af Sllt.95
for year.

men. Also

Plajooata

lUUat

AndaporU

eoeaajaBt

.H

SXBD
4 M WesternAdrsnror 4:
COO Charll Chase Cmtdy
(:M sunny Tneaira 4:43 OerUl
COO TUs 1.00 Radio

;t News 1:11

tn S:M World
: Sporta S:4

s;M aiulcal VarleUt Hhhb
C49 Barale Hawaii S3
1:oo Lone Wolf . Paul
1lM CerUsa Archer 1:04 Thoa

IN S4ar showcas :30 XUtsi
. Robert Monuomair S.OO

su S.OO
IC0O hen or th Hoar CM

Weather 14.00 Mewa.

ltus antrta CIS
ICM The ralceat icid

Ui4

Met a "

Mob., July 11, IMS

M
H ALM

Mrfoa?wM. mmmm
McCMaiBvy

TeTSaT ,r

M 0eW9eetMa) VHaaBBsS arVeBta) aVeejeTMHH

3 sum let i. 1 MM. eaat.. eaea 4ta
a asraaaa.
""efCTWeaWf MafV 3
gfipsin i

l
KVw r
at tavern.

ta S.aiawisai
Ifawtvl H. lad, atajaSMae

Saaaal eleees aMtaaast.
3 Beerroeaa. lfrJ Praje. SSS.

Mew reeea aad ae eat naem CM- -
aiJ Taetdakkaiaw lasV eaaauaaaailBVaaaaaaai staas.aa)B&4 aTarWatv fM ansvnM)VsBaMe rnVflto e. ....
at cask, bade tuSL, WW
all aw or bb.eAaaSxa7m (jUlji ej 4a.A.jhxBliW BfCj 1 arnvejeji Rfpf, eiema,
WaU ts wall Mr. Mas auteaw and
hash. Payed. 1

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oaf 44eS

JWAX.
aWTATX

"? pot"
Baal 44n 1710 Scurry

Attractlre bedroom borne. Owner
leavlsc Iowa. S bns: on wRh col-
ored flstum. Wet back yard.

Attached derate. Price
reduced fersJek

"T TWee' B9eM n PsattWHBi tiQ
Hon. 3 Wdroeaa. a baaws, separate
dlwlm rooaa. Oarpetaas aatd drapas.

U,9.
Caakatl MaaaiJksatAaUjaalsAalmaajBBia asfjaj, extmjTst laajajvsMsnlf

type heme. Leas of awares. VttHty
room. Deakt earpert. tesasl CavapymM.

Loyely l idreeeamom, We k
yard. Bartta ptc TeliabaasHots.
Kxteaela TV saliens. Waafcer ce
BMttaa. AMaefeed tame. (ISM down.

Spacious S room aw lrtcoreer lac Lata of ludimn.
Paean tra Meat.

tal obh. .
b.

COAHOMA METHODIST persona?.
.ra;. ' Detuvom nouae. toxuo lot,

sealeel bid reoetred sntu noon. July
13th. Immedlau BOaaeuion a u.
sired.

ATI psrts picture tuae guaranteed one
efficient serviceby trained service iMiatlsUan tervtee.

MONTGOMERY WARD
7H West 3rd B4al 4J)al

Sandwiches
Root Beer

Television
TO BUY

MONDAY EVENINO

Heeptiabty

Weather

Sercusdtra

lo:lo

Big

MALKTATl
rovet

Lae

OJ-i- fr

WsVp?'

a).

Including Frawata

. .

a A it a ft

ar erejfJi "epT m
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,coo

Ethel
Alpine

Sprint Hemld,

WaadMta)ne.

ALMUUKW
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pared

Information

KSUa
WesternMoriaa

ar Ranch
Ctnesaa
Patrol

oJakjIalA

ejBejepeajejami

wnmei ewvvrevv
tsfateafaUaffWfWrTTTS ePfJTejajaajapBBBj

aBaaBtaWatjaaBSBaaMt
WwWWWfWWTY

Paveel Street

Channel Chajwal Ctvawtel

station,
accuracy

Crusader Rabbit
New

Xawa.8pta. Waatkat

Community CTdPax
Whltlac OtrU

And Albert
SummerTheatre .

Playbooa
Rackalaua

fJ kufjaamfja aj.fSPajj ewamf

eiWa,TewT
Cax.

fjf

It

rtUMt rOe gAtaal LiaeM

taaaswi and Maty (aaaMsxMBML

MaV iweejA, Ifeefa flr4at, HO
OX me fJlJL Owflier wOl
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Fhoum I w
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4aift mvpmK m VOwVa

i
for renL
IN acre,all ta. isWtawW, fj
mom t0ira
DMWJ9C Ofllt flL CreWsC t

yjQKmNK alSfs) aSPdWsf

4fl.
Hx sets, larger wiwebessees
reeea axweiuac. AWegetJief.

RUM S. MARTIN
Deal 445M. or

FIVE JKXMM aatd bed. Otllll lajmpa
eeraerlot, east front, neaif wJirae a rear. Fenced treat yd.lfice taara a4 Bow, atlrtt Parry.
t Bvsrry.

EanitT in s
w4orr Road, wm
model atrtemeeS a part aainsau
PBOM4-7- 1.

LOTS POff SALS
LAHQK BOILD1WQ atn la STi aaiaiajc
Retcat. Ideal for ate a.&. K.
KateeoK. Waen WaL
FARMS RANCHES MS

OOOO INCOMB pcprtp Ml
Trad or H lea lead. Paaae
( Joaaaoa.
HOW ABOUT a so acre farm was
trrif sdton. '93 model tractor asdteed
aaal riilearan. and eraar aaal tr
Vac boum doe sa. WTM -
care ot Herald.
FOR BALE; 3 aer ock or dedry
farm. Oood (raw, peeaty wader. WH
ImpTored. 3. A. Ferraecaa,steal 3.
Hlco, Tea,

TMaBatfi
at aJ- -. aeav

BkjauJ ClaJBBBBBstBBaJafejfcnearaarf

In ATV

ONLY 2
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

Leff:

BIRDWELL LANE
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NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Our Outstanding

WW Sejej BTTTsTW WWWW

a- - Baa ea -- j m.wejwap) rw bw ijawjweat arw
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TELEVISION

YOUR NEW TV

aaiasTWaatbad

iJa'SF

RCA Victor
Grosley TV

CemaiUt IwMaWaHm
fttfeteWeMl

Hrfwrt

WIALPTAT1

0U
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Feature

ffMR JUfMOtt GOLLMi

44efT
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m

itf

7" TV

ItTSS
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And Radio
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U. S.SeeksSurety
On MemphisPlant

WASHINGTON
officials studying possible

cancellation or the Dlxon-Yat- cs

contract apparently sought Iron-

clad assurancetoday that the city
of Memphis will build it own
power plant.

They arrangeda conference with
Memphis Mayor Frank Tobcy and
MaJ. Thomas If. Allen, president
of the city's light, gas and water
division.

Tobey and Allen were called
her to meet with Ally. Gen.
Browne, Budget Director Bow-lan-d

R. Hughes and Chairman

I vyT&M cUiwrx P

WID CMBBN

tTErii&C9?J

IVWIOB CWEKt

Vogcl ot lb Tennessee Valley
Authority.

The three were designated by
President Elsenhower to restudy
tha whole matter ot the contro-
versial private power contract
after Memphis announced plans
to build its own plant rather than
buy Dixon-Yat- es power through
the TVA.

The Dixon
Yates plant under construction at
West Memphis, Ark., across the
Mississippi Elver from Memphis,
was Intended primarily to supply
powcrfor the Memphis area, re
placing TVA power diverted to
atomic installations.

TODAY

TUESDAY

a imratsja-mBawwt- rams
PLUS: NEWS ALL FOWLED UP

I P
TODAY

TUESDAY
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LADIES' SUITS

Here are wonderful clearancevalues on Ladies' Suits . . .
Nationally Advertised brands... all taken from spring and
summerstock ... in all wool, Dacron, linen, rayons,
cruiseline . . . misses,petite and half sizes...
reducedas follows;

24.95 Ladies Suits 15.88
29.95 Ladies' Suits 19.88
39.95 Ladies' Suits 24.8,8
49.95 Ladies' Suits 31,88
54.95 Ladies' Suits 34.88
59.95 Ladies' Suits 37.88
69.95 Ladies' Suits 42.88
79.95 Ladies' Suits 49.88
98.95 Ladies' Suits 62.88

LADIES' MOUTON COATS

Specialgroup of Mouton Coats in 26 and 28 inch lengths
. . . available in taupe andlogwood . . . top quality . . . see
this magnificent collection of lustrous Moutons (Dyed
ProcessedLamb) Fur Origin U.S.A. Regularly 85.00 and
90.00 Values 59.00 plus tax

LADIES' DRESSES

Special clearance groupings of Ladies' Dresses . . . Parry,
streetand casual styles . . . linens, sheers,cottons, rayon?
and silks . . . Misses,Junior and Halfsizes . . . many
wonderful bargains, priced below:

8.95 Ladies Dresses 5.88
10.95 Ladies' Dresses 6.88
12.95 Ladies' Dresses 7.88
14.95 Ladies' Dresses 8.88
16.95 Ladies' Dresses 9.88
17.95 Ladies' Dresses 10.88
19.95 Ladies' Dresses 12.88
24.95 Ladies' Dresses 15.88
29.95 Ladies' Dresses 18.88
34.95 Ladies' Dresses 21.88
39.95 Ladies Dresses 24.88
44.95 Ladies' Dresses 27.88
49.88 Ladies' Dresses 30.88
54.95 Ladies' Dresses 33.88
59.95 Ladies' Dresses 36.88
69.95 Ladies' Dresses 42.88
79.95 Ladies' Dresses 47.88
89.95 Ladies' Dresses 53.88

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Thesespecial groupsof Ladies' Dress Shoes include spring
and summer shoesby I. Miller, Mademoiselle,Martinique,
Naruralizer, Lucky Stride, Ted Saval and Town and
Country. Medium and hi-he- el styles in patent, calf and
straw . . . priced as follows

10.95 to 16.95 Ladies' Dress Shoes 6.88
16.95 to 18 95 Ladies' Dress Shoes 9.88
22.95 to 24.95 Ladies' Dress Shoes 12.88

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES

Special groupsof flats, wedgeheel, sport and casualshoes
from our regular stock ... by Naturalizer, Town &

Country, Ted Saval, Lucky Stride and Allure.
9.95 to 12.95 CasualShoes , . 6.88
9.95 & 10.95 CasualShoes 4.88

LADIES' BLOUSES

Clearancespecialson Ladies' Blouses . . . including
cottons, batiste, linen and nylons . . . short sleeveand
sleevelessstyles . . . excellent Values.

3.98 Ladies' Blouses 2.88
4.98 Ladies' Blouses 3.28
5.95 Ladies' Blouses 3.88
7.95 Ladies' Blouses 4.88
8.95 Ladies' Blouses 5.88

10.95 Ladies' Blouses 6.88
12.95 Ladies' Blouses 7.88

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando

Know How To Walk?
Do you know how to walk?
"Silly question," you say. "I

learned that before I was two
year old."

Could be, but most teens find
they are ready for a second course
before they launch themselvesin-
to the dating world. Are you? Rate
yourself on the following questions
andsee.

1. When two couples are walk

fa) each girl walks with her
date, but with the girl on the in-
side; the arrangementbehig: girl,
boy, girt, boy, '

(b) both girls walk togetheron
iuc uuiiiue wua ooia Days lozeincr

2. la ' movie when there ii no

usher:
(a) the girl goes first
(b) the boy leads the way.

3. Who leads the way onto tht
dancefloorl

(a) the boy.
(b) the girl.

4. IX an arm is held while walk-
ing:

(a) the boy holds the'girl's arm.
(b) shelakes his arm.

5. In steppingoff a bus. the rule
is(

a ladlesfirst
(b) gentlemenfirst.

0. When getting into a taxi:
(a) the boy gets in first so' ha

may turn and help his date.
(b) the girl get in first, fol-

lowed by her escort.
How did you do? If you mads a

straight b, you'ra smooth. You

BATH SOAP

Special group of Lanolin and Cold Cream Bath
Soap ... 9 bars to a box . . . priced as follows:

1.29 Bath Soap 88c
Plus Tax

Special clearance prices on Ladies' CostumeJewelry
ear bobs,, rope beads . . .

wide assortmentof styles and-color-

1.00 CostumeJewelry 50c
1.98 Costume Jewelry 1.00

Prices Plus Tax

BETTER JEWELRY
One groupof Better CostumeJewelry reduced for clearance
. . . earscrewsand rope beads.

Values to 14.95 Vz PRICE plus tax. .

BLOUSE SCARFS
Special group of solid color Blouse Scarfs . . . 17x17
squaresize . . . assortmentof pastel and dark colors.

59c Blouse Scarfs 3 for $1.00
LADIES'

Special clearance group of Ladies'
linen, straws, and fine calfskins . . . wide selection of
styles and colors.

7.95 Ladies' 5.28
10.95 Ladies' 7.28
12.45 Ladies' 8.88
14.95 Ladies' 9.88
17.95 Ladies' 1 1.88

Prices Plus Tax

BRYAN HOSE
Reducedprices for the first time on Beautiful Bryan Hose
. . . first quality Bryans from regular stock . . . newest
summershadesand all sizes from 8J4 to 11.

60 gauge, 12 denier Bryans with plain or dark heels.
1.95 1.56

Box of 3 4.50
66 gauge, 12 denier and 72 gauge, 10 denier Bryans.

2.50 1.95
Box of 3 5.50

RAYON AND NYLON FABRICS
Special clearance of printed rayons, pongee
prints, linen weave rayons, nylon sheer prints,, dacron
fabrics . . . solids andprints . . . priced as follows:

1 .29 to 1 .49 Fabrics v. 68c yard
1.49 to 1.69 Fabrics .' 88c yard
1.79 to 1.98 Fabrics 1.28 yard

SILK FABRICS
Selectedgroup of pure silk fabrics for clearance . . .

prints and surrahs.
Z98 Pure Silks 1.88 yard
3.49 Pure Silks 2.48 yard
4.98 Pure Silks 2.88 yard

PURE LINEN FABRICS
Printed pure Irish Linen and linens ... 36
incheswide . . . reducedas follows:

2.98 Printed Linen 1.88 yd.
4.98 Linen 3.28 yd.
7.95 Linen 4.88 yd.

COTTON FABRICS
Special clearance on Cotton Fabrics . . .

including polished cotton prints, California
Check Cotton DamaskSuitings, and Cotton
Prints 36 to 50 inch widths.

1 .00 to 1 .39 Cotton Fabrics 68c yd.
1 .98 Cotton Fabrics 1.28 yd.
2.29 to 2.49 Cotton Fabrics 1.68 yd.

MEN'S SUITS
Special Close-ou- t group of Men's Suits . . .
tropical wools, Dacron blends and light weight summer
fabrics . . . priced for Clearanceas follows:

52.90 & 55.00 Men's Suits 38.00
69.50 & 75.0aMen's Suits 45.00

100.00 & 1 10.00 Men's Suits 60.00

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Special group of Men's SummerSport Coats that are taken
from regular stocks... in Rayon and Acetate, light weight
wools . . . priced as follows:

30.00 & 35.00Men's Sport Coats . . .t 22.00
39.50 & 45.00Men's Sport Coats 30.00

made a to successfuldating.
Four correct indicatesyou have

a fair amount of"know how," Your
score is three, or less?Watch out
Some date is apt to call you a
dink, and that' really a square
bear.

(llava you a pet peeve you'd
love to sea a column discuss?
Maybe it'a somethinga date does
or doesnot do that annoys you.
Write it to Beverly Brandow in
care of The Herald.)

SearchStill On
For Missing Child

DALLAS UV-Sb- Bill Decker
says bis office "welcomes any re-
ports we can get" on the dlsap
pearance June 29 of

Gary Dewayne Bray.
"Yip are running down every

rumor that cornea in." Decker
said. "So far we are just where
we were tne day tne cnua ais
appeared,"

Big DayfrLeft To Buy

m&HM
M

Wrisley's

COSTUME JEWELRY

including necklaces, bracelets,

COSTUME

necklaces,

HANDBAGS
Handbags, including

Handbags
Handbags
Handbags
Handbags
Handbags

BEAUTIFUL

Regularly

Regularly

groupings

shantungs,

embroidered

Embroidered
Embroidered

groupings
Handprints,

Gingham,

including
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On Way To Moscow
TOKYO M-It- adio Pefplng said

Ho Chi Minn. President of lied
Vietnam, arrived in Novosibirsk
yesterday on ms way 10 aioscow.

CORNELISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS
The

BEST
In Dry Cleaning

N Char fw Pick-u-p

A Delivery
Dial 911 Jehnsen

Store Hours 9 to 5
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Here are special clearance prices on a special group of
Men's Dress Shirts . . . solids andfancy patterns . . .
reduced as follows:

3.95 & 4.50 Men's DressShirts 2.88
5.00 Men's Dress Shirts 3.48

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Listed below are the clearancepriceson Men's SportShirts
. . . including cottons, rayonsand acetates. . . solid colors
and fancy patterns . . . theseareall from our regular stock
of short sleevesport shirts . . . pricedas follows:

5.00 Men's Sport Shirts 3.48
6.95 Men's Sport Shirts 4.48

MEN'S
Here are clearance prices on Men's short sleeve knit

. . . fancy patterns, somewith Italian collars . . .
priced on sale as follows:

2.95 Men's 1.88
3.95 Men's rts . 2.48

MEN'S SHOES
Summersport and dressstyles in solid colors and
combinations ... in leathers, nylon mesh, combination
leather andwhite buck . . . perfect to finish this summer
.... by Florsheim, Portage, Sherbrooke,and John E. Lucy,'

10.95 to 12.95 Men's Shoes 6.88
17.95 to 19.95 Men'sShoes 12.88

BOYS' SUITS

Here are the reductions on a special clearance group of
Boys' Suits . . . taken from spring and summerstock of
nylon blends, rayon and acetates,also cotton washable
suits . . . some have two pair of trousers.Sizes 2 to 12 and
13 to 18.

8.95 Boys' Suits 4.88
10.95 Boys' Suits 6.48
12.95 & 13.95 Boys' Suits 7.88
15.95 & 16.95 Boys' Suits 9.88

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Special clearance group of Boys' Sport Coats ... in light
weight fabrics as rayons, rayonblends, and a few light
weight wools . . . sizes 1 to 12 and 13 to 18.
10.95 Boys' Sport Coats 6.48
1 2.95 Boys' Sport Coats 7.48
15.00 & 18.50 Boys' Sport Coats 8.88

BOYS' SLACKS

Clearance reductionson Boys' SummerSlacks . . . Sizes2
to 1 2 yearsand waist sizes25 to 28 . . . reducedas follows

5.95 Boys' Slacks 3.48
6.95 & 7.95 Boys' Slacks 5.00

INFANTS AND TODDLER DRESSES

A special clearance group of Infants, Toddler and Size 1,
2, and 3 Dresses. . . madeof nylon, organdy, cotton prints
and seersucker. . . priced as follows:

2.98 Children's Dresses 1.88
3.98 Children's Dresses 2.68
4.98 Children's Dresses 3.28
5.95 Children's Dresses 3.88
6.95 Children's Dresses 4.48
7 95 Children's Dresses 4.88

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

A group of Children's Dresses,sizes3 to 6x . . . including
polished cottons, nylon sheers,organdy and cotton prints.

2 98 Children's Dresses 1.88
3.98 Children's Dresses 2.68
4.98 Children's Dresses 3.28
5.95 Children's Dresses 3.88
7.95 Children's Dresses 4.88
8.95 Children's Dresses 5.88
9 95 Children's Dresses 6.68

GIRLS' DRESSES

Here are clearance prices on Girls' Dresses,sizes 7 to 14
... in polishedcotton, organdy, playtone, and cotton prints.

4 98 Girls' Dresses 3.28
5.95 Girls' Dresses 3.88
7.95 Girls' Dresses ; 4.88
8.95 Girls' Dresses 5.88

10.95 Girls' Dresses 6.8B
14.95 Girls' Dresses ,.. 8.88

HOME

You'll Like The . . . Lew Cost . . . Fast Sarvlc

Today , , . you can own
your own home at a min-
imum rafa of interest
from First. Federal , . .
Let ui show you , , .

FIRST

LOANS FOR . . .
Buying

Building

FEDERAL SAVINGS,
AND LOAN

Of Big Spring

M0 Main St. Dial 0$
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LOANS

Refinancing
Ramodallng

ASSOCIATION


